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I nmb CountyJumpsFrom Nothing tn Mm-- n

rm f" lilll I 9 I C M mm m M
lhan Duuu oa.esoi Loiton m rour Years

Probably LeadsState in Feed Production
That Lamb County led the Soutli

iiin last year in the production of
Cotton was rcvcnlcd when the final

-- inninc report was released by tho Do- -

rtment of Agriculture last week.
The reoort also showed that Lamb

bounty yielded the largestcotton pro
duction of any county in tho state
L nf Fort Worth with the exception
jsUall County,which was about 1000
Mm lareor. Considering nil the coun
ties throughoutthe state, Lamb coun

ty StOOa Clgnwiciiui in riuin, iutMii;
1,342 bales of standing tenth in the
nL The total winnings, according to
be report, for Lamb county last year
Las 11,151. However, it is known

at Lamb County ginned more than
12,000 bales, ns there were several

ici tinned after the report hadbeen
Ut in to Washington, D. C.

When it is considered that this yield
i been reachedduring the past four
i. gradually coming up from noth--

fcg four years ago, the record be--

kmes the more interesting nnd re--

srkablc.

tailroad Meet at Olton1

'roposesLine Muleshoe
o Springlake by Earth

'. . :
I A meeting of considerable interest

the citizens of the northern part of
tmb county was held at Olton Thurs-- 1

iy of lat cck with rcprcscnti'h-'S-i

w prer nt from Knrth, Spring Lake
d Muleshoe in Bailey county, the
icting being held in the interest of
ailroad to run through that section
the country out of Pialnvicw or,

mc Center and passing through 01--

I, Earth and Muleshoe, the western
plnus being indeterminateso far
the public is concerned.
It was first reported that the Santa
system was fostering the projc.
later Information Indicates that
Fort Worth and Denver system to

Ik of the movement.
bout a year ago tho Santa,Fe sya--

applied to the Interstate Com--

rce Commission for a permit to
I a line out of Hale Centerto Par--
on and was refused principally on

I grounds that such a proposed lino
lid parallel the new Denvor lino
(closely.
or the past three years Olton has
aiming for a railroad and have

Intly TRsBjoined by the Earth
nunity in thcTFcafforts, and re- -

ily considerabledata has been as-bl-

and furnished both thesesys
i ia an effort to court their build- -

favor in that direction.
.

tary Club Ball Game
postponedUntil Friday
ho Itotary club met Thursday at
Methodist church at their regular
Jy luncheon.

F. C. C. Clements, president pru--
and roll call by the secretaryre--
l everymember of the club pros--

l.cxccpt, Arthur P. Duggnn, who
Ned the Itotary Club meeting in
p'ta Falls, on that day making

er cent attendance.
ring to tho inclement weather
'y tho ball game which was ached-t- o

be played that day between
notary and Lion clubs was post--

untill Friday afternoon of this

krbert Toal, who is scout master
lc Roy Scout troons. reauested
tho president appoint Scoutcom- -

of three members each, for
of the two troops here, which nro
wed by the Rotary club.
e meeting was turned over to J.
ao, who was in chargo of the

m and following a short talk
Itudonta of the LlttJcfield High
P'i who were medal winners at
lounty meet at Sudan recently,

m their winning declamations.
HUDCarinir on thn nrno-rn- vn

iBttis, Louise Batrd, Bob Har--
lanl Irby Davidson.

M SYSTEM MARKET
Vlil

and Ed Anderson, both well
Mzens and experienced meat
pis week took over the M
Urket and are inviting their
vers to atrnln visit Uuum.

leqWats, sanlUrily handled,
'"4r specialty theysy.
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While figures aie not avallnble, it
is claimed by many in position to
know that Lamb County led the en-
tire statu in the production of feed
during 1929.

The cotton production figures for
the states, as given out by
the government, arc as follows:
1st Nueces 123703
2nd. Ellis '."m 9C712
3rd. McLcllan . . . 87329
4th. Navarro 85416
Gth. Hill 'm 82087
6th. Williamsoi; 78929
7th. San Patricio 7740G
8th. Collin 71728
9th. Hunt 61530
10th. Fannin 59G92
11th. Falls 58147
12th. Limestone 57980
13th. Kaufman 572C3
14th. Hidalgo 5331G
15th. Hall 52249
lGth. Lama 51947
17th. Bell 61819
18th. Lamb 51151

WareAttendsMeetof

Legion at Childress
v . .

J. H. Ware, commander of the
Richard New Post No. 301, of the
American Legion, returned last week
from a business trip to Hollis, Okla-

homa. Whileenroute there hestoppnd
at Childress where he was in atten-
dance at the Spring convention of tho
18th district, American Legion of
Texns, including all of Northwest
Texas.

A splendid meeting and a large at-

tendance wa3 reported by Mr. War?,
who also reports that a decision was
mode that the next meeting will he
held nt Slaton in June.

TentnUvo.plansarealso being made
to gcToH 17th district to hold a Joint
session at Slaton, with that of the
18th district. ,

Preparationhas already begun by
the Luther PowersPost of tho Ameri-

can Legion and the auxiliary unit at
Slaton, to entertain around 500 visi-

tors expected from all over tho dis-

trict. The convention days will bo

Saturday and Sunday, however, tho
exact date has not yet been decided.

Robert O. Whltakcr, State Legion
ndjuctant of Austin, who was in ld

recently assisting the officers
of the newly organized post of this
place in their duties, was in atten-

danceat the meeting at Childress,also

State Legion Commander,EarnestO.

Cox, of Corsicana. Both of these of-

ficials aro expected to be in atten-

dance at the meeting to be held in

Juneat Slaton.

LEGION WANTS WAR
RELICS FOR DISPLAY

.
All members of the Richard New-Pos- t

of the American Legion nre re-

quested to bring any war relics they

have to the meeting Monday night,

which will be held in tho basementof

the Presbyterianchurch beginning at
eight o'clock.

The relics will be used to form dis-

plays for several windows of tho bu."-in- ..

jmiiBM nvpr the city, that hnvo

been offered to the Legion for the

dlsplny in advertising "The World

War" a nine reel featureand Charlie

Chaplin in "Shoulder Arms," a come-

dy, to be given by the Legion, Tues-

day evening, April 29th. nt the Pal-

ace theatre.

BANKS CLOSE AT THREE

W
A decision was madeby officials of

the First State Bank nnd the First

National Bank to close their doors at

three o'clock, p. m. beginning last

Monday and continuing through the

summer, In lieu of four a'cloc'; which

has previously been the regular dol-

ing hour.
. -- "

MERCHANTS BUY FLACS
S

United States flags have recently

been purchased by G5 businessfirms

In Llttlcfleld through tho Richard

New post of tho American Legion.

The flags' aro four by six feet In

standard, to be plac-

ed
sixo on a 12 foot

in metal holders near the curb In

frnt of the businesshouse or offUo

on legal holidays or on special
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Ten EnumeratorsRequiredto Cover Same
Territory in Lamb County asWasDone By

OneUnited StateCensusTakerLast Time

That Llttlefield and Lamb countyH"'
hnvo mnjln mnwl nfrtfloo tn rlnvnlnn. '

. . 7 . . .
I

ment, during tne past ten years, is

made evident in tf fact that ten yeais
ago Mrs. T. M. Kcennn took the Four-
teenth Decennial censusof the United
States, in Lamb County, without as-

sistance, while 10 enumeratorswent
forth Wednesday morning, following
a school of instructions heldSaturday
afternoon at Plainview, to take the
Fifteenth Decennial census, of the
United States in the same county.
Thosewhoseterritory extends intothe
farming districts have use of their car
while Mrs. Kcenan traversed the
samosections with the use of a horse
and buggy. Today goodgraded roads
replace the cow trails she was oblige .1

to follow in many cases. The length
of time for the taking of the census
on that occasion nndtoday arc iden-

tical.
At that time a total of 1,175 was

the extent of population throughout
Lamb County, which today docs not
come within 3000 of the population
of the city of Llttlcfleld alone.

Among thoso from Llttlefield who
received appointments were: Mes-dam-

J. E. Branncn, B. M. Wilf, and
Arbie Joplln; Messrs W. H. Rutledgo
Sidney Hopping, Brewer, M. J. Watts
nnd Ed Ray.

Unlike many other districts in tho
Statewhere women were selected in
majority to fill tho places as enumer-

ators, district numbertwo, which em-

braces Lamb and 15 other counties 13

represented by 26 men nnd 15 wo-

men, who nttended tho school of in-

structions.
These people will, within tho next

few weeks, enter every home in the
county and a special requestis made
by the CensusDepartment,at Wash-

ington, also in a proclamation issued
by President Hoover ,thnt everyone
assist the enumerator in every way
possible in an effort to secure for
their schedulescomploto and accurate
reports, which will be tabulated for
statistics.

A. number of people from Llttle

field and over,the county failed to re
celvo appointments, due to the fact
that their applications were filled at
ii lnt date and tho census offices

were so congestedthat only thosewho

mado appllcaion early were appointed
with tho exception of some who re-

ceived appointments where early ap-

plicants failed to qualify.

Nothings got without pain but an

ill name. Scotch Proverb.

Fettersin a rumble scatcould never
bo arrestedon. a .concealed."arms
charge.

MtlllHIMMItMMmiMIMMHtlHIUIMMHIHMHItlHHtHIMtlHHHt

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
GIVE BAND CONCERT

The Llttlcfleld concert band will
give a program on Main street,
Sunday afternoonbeginning promp
tly at five o'colck according to
Monte Bowron, director.

Everyone is invited to attendand
enjoy on hour of music.

Women Local Churches
Form Federation Mon.

K..The ladlesof the different churches
of the town met with the Presbyterian
auxiliary at their churchMonday af-

ternoonat four o'clock.
A Federatedauxiliary was

among the churches ,thus try
ing to establish a better union of fcl
lowshlp and good will.

The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. W. II. Gardner, president;
Mrs. E. A. Bills, Vice-presiden-t; Mrs,
Mid Scale, secretary treasurer; and
Mrs. Ray Jones, reporter.

Tho following interesting program
was given: Scripture reading, Mh.
Charles Barber; "Tho Great Gucat
Comes," Mrs. W. M. Fulton; "O Eyes
That Are Weary," sung by Mrs. G.
M. Shaw; Stewardship discussionby
Mrs. Hodges.

Rivals Rip Van Whikld

RfSsff?)

mac,
', ,
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H. William Lord of Cliicop, Mass.,
lost his memory four jcars aqo aud
now is trying to catch up with events.
Lindbergh's(light, PresidentHoover's
election, the Wall Street Panic and

'other great events arc news to him

By Albert T. Raid

ThreeSchoolTrustees
To beElectedSaturday
An election will be held Saturday

in the basement of the Presbyterian
church for the purpose of electing
three school trustees for the Little-fiel- d

IndependentSchool district.
P. II. Boone, Charles Harless and

E. G. Courtney has been appointed to
hold tho election, which will be held
In tho mannerprescribed by law for
holding other elections.

Members of the presentboard who
remain arc: A. P..Duggan,R. E. ll,

W. J. Harris and E. A. Bills.
Those whose timo expires arc: Jess
Elms, J. L. Dow and R. C. Hendrix.

MISS SHIPLEY, AMHERST IS
NAMED PRES. COUNTY P.--T. A.

The County Council,
association, was held at Olton last

Saturday with representativedelcga
tions attending from all sections of
the county.

On the program renderedwas a
suxapnone qunnet oy uiton gtris, a
reading, a story by Mrs. S. D. Hay,
discussion of County Health Nurse,
led by Mrs. McCaskill, Llttlefield, and
reading by Mrs. Tom White, district
presidentfrom Lubbock. Mrs. White
also led a round tablo discussion.

Miss Leone Shipley, Amherst, wn
elected county representativeto at
tend thedistrict convention to be held
nt Stamford.

The next meeting will bo held In
Llttlefield, Saturday,May 3.

Thoso attending from here were:
Mcsdamcs R. E. McCaskill, A. G.
Hemphill, C. O. Coe and Woodmore,
also Misses Gladys Wales and Dahlia
Hemphill.

RAINBOW GIRLS TO SUDAN
IN INTERESTING PROGRAM

The Rainbow Girls went to Sudan
Monday evening and gave avaudeville
act at the Garden theatre. The pro-

ceedswill be applied to the robes the
girls aro working for.

Several of the businessmen of Llt-

tlefield uccompnnied the girls and
gave their very popular act, "In tho
Trenches" wherein R. E. McCaskill
and p. C. Clements beenmc"full fledg
ed soldiers.!'

This act went over big, and the.
Rainbow Girls want to take this op-

portunity to thank these men for giv-

ing their time to this program. They
ore: R. E. McCaskill, C. Cv Clements,
Kenneth Hemphill, C. II. Grow. H.
Cook, Ross Mayhew, Roy Blessing,
Arthur Mueller and Jake Hopping.

Wnr and
Old aaying.

A wife no
ing. Proverb.

,
I.

kTTl'''wt L. 3?&l- -

makes thieves peacehangs
them.

blind man's needs paint
Scotch

"
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Subscription Begun For
CreameryWhenMeeting
Held in Hd. LastMonday

--.
A meeting relative to establishing

a creameryin Llttlefield was held
Monday afternoonat tho Palacethea-
tre with GO farmersand businessmen --

in attendance.
A temporary organization was

formed, headedby J. C. Hllburn, aa
president; H. B. Denton, vice presi-
dent; and County Agent D. L. Adam,
secretarytreasurer. Committees of
about 20 citizens of the county were
appointed to representtheir respective
communities who will make reportsat
the next meetingto be held Saturday,
April 12th., at the First Baptistchurch
begining at 2:30 o'clock.

Meetings are planned to be held in
eachcommunity beforethenext meet-
ing, where talks relative to establish-
ing tho creamerywill be mado.

A total of $1300 was subscribed at
the meeting Monday and instructive
talks were made by K. M. Renner,
head of the dairy manufacturingpro-
ducts, at the Tech College, at Lub-
bock; J. W. Hale, local Chamber of
Commercesecretaryand D. A. Adams
county agentof Lamb County.

CaravanFrom Sudan
AmherstandLittlef Id

To Attend Dairy Show

A delegation from Sudan and Am-

herst will arrive here Tuesday morn-
ing to join the Littlcfiecld Caravan
going to Plainview on that date to
attend thedairy show beginning there
Monday.

The delegations will be composed
of Vocational classesfrom schools of
each of the respective places. They
will also be joined by a like delega-

tion nt Olton, while enrouteto Plain-vie-w.

Everyone from Llttlefield' who can
possibly go arc urged to do so and
take someonewith them.

The Littlefield band, under direc-

tion of Prof. Monte Bowron, will lead
the caravan and give concerts during
the day at Plainview.

Knights Assist Rainbow
Girls in Service Sunday
Night at Baptist Church

The annualsen-ice- s for girls of the
Rainbow Order, which is sometimes
callcde their Easter service, will b
held next Sunday eveningat the Pint
Baptist church, beginning at eight o'-

clock.
The girls of the order will be ed

In their recently purchased
robc3 and will be assisted in the ser-

vice by Masons of the Knight Temp-

lar order, appropriately dressed In

their regalia of the Commando.
Rev. R. B. Freeman, of the Meth-

odist church, will deliver the sermon
and other local talent will take part
in tho program which promises to b

of exceptional interest
The public generally is invited to

attend this service.

A SING-SON- AT BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A large crowd of visitors is expect-

ed to be in attendancoat the Sing-Son-g

which is to be held at the First
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon,be
ginning nt two o'clock.

Everyone In Littlefield, and sur
roundingterritory is cordially invited
to attend.

Littlefield has only recently been
listed ns a member of the circuit.
Those previously forming tho organi-
zation nre; Anton, Whlthnrral, nnd
Lums' Chapel.

The purpose of these meetings is to
further acquaintanceand good will
among tne people of the county in
genera), nnd to furnish wholesome en-

tertainment for Sundayafternoons.

JANES GETS $94.00 FUND
The citizens of Janca tabernacle

community, through the columns of
the Leader, express their appreciation
to the citizens of Littlefield for their
financial assistance in completing
their church property.

At a meeting last week thore was
received a net sum of $94.00.

Representativesfrom various neigh-

boring towns, including Llttlefield,
werepresentand music was furnished
by tho Sudan band.
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TechEngineeringShow
To beHeld Apr. 11-1- 2

LUBHOCK, Texas, April 2. Plans
arc beinjr mnde by tho school of en-

gineering for the second nnnunl en-

gineering show of Texas Technologi-
cal College which will be held April
11 and 12.

All departmentsof the school will

be represented.Tho textile mill will
bo In operation all during the show
The mechanical engineering buildings
will be open so that work in the me-

chanical and electrical andhydraulic
departmentswill be shown. Work
from various laboratories will bv
shown, and there will also beexhibits
of drawings, blueprints, sculpturing,
and otherphasesof architectural
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edgesthat
stay sharp

Made of finest, purer. strel. Blue
Ribbon Cultivator Sweepsseairper-
fectly, take on a brieht po!n!i, nnd
their chi&eMikc edgesstaysarp.

Besidet, they are formed with
pedal dies end machine, and filed

with precision causes,t:tv:nR th'm
uniformity ofvhapc,andjiut ther p.ht
"set." Hence, tlity move imooth'y
throughthe earth,destroythe ' ',and producenn sd'ai top n.u'xh

Blue Ribbon Swtep have a vlf
sharpeningtendency,but if ('u'lei by
extreme conditions lliey r.rc easily
sharpenedand hardened ur.J their
original temperajtored. Or ycu may
sharpenthem with file or sfne

Try Blue Ribbon Sweepsthis year
and learn why to many farmers
wouldn't use any other kind. Come
in. Let usshow you.

J. T. HARRIS

Uttlefield

NO. 15

OMtOnly
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TimA
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Ilere'a tha windmill that's
betterbuilt for totter Mrrie.
Self,adjusting ia any wiad.
Simple power aneebaalaaa.
Well balascaden
turntable. beevy aula

r?
The show will be open from f
10 the evening of the 10th and on

the 12th it wil be open from 10 a. n.

I until 9 p. m. Hnynio Spencer,senior
'
studentfrom CrossPlains, has charge

of arrangements and Cary Lodsri is
assistant manager. Students will act

as ushersduring tho meet. Officials of

the college arc expecting approximate
! 5000 visitors.
j

Lfd Ball TeamTo Have

Workout GameSunday
.

The baseball tossors from Amherst
engaged themselves with the local
club last Sunday on the home lot, to
assist the locals for further condition

ing preparatoryto the opening of tlw
coming season.

The weather was , somewhat con-

trary for a fast exhibition of base-

ball, and consequently, the locals did
not display their best form. It is very
evident that the weather must be
warn before much jirorress can be
made toward getting into shape and
players can expect to perform in mid-eas'O-n

style.
The boys am pitting their eye on

the ole apple and have been hittine;
in titn ly fashion. Dick Hatliff, Hunks
and .Shoity Kalian! led with the stick
work last Sunday. The homeclub rap-

ped out thirteen base hits for a like
number of runswhile the Amherst ag-

gregation connected with only four
safeties from the slants of Moore,
Mueller and Ratliff, who each took
their turn in the box.

It is hoped that more practice gam-

es can be held until such time when
everythingwill be in line for the open
ing game.

Correspondence has been sent out
to a numberof towns who arc going
to put out fast amateur clubs and
play only the best,

Amariilo is going to have a team,
and with the American Legion back-
ing said chi;: should be one of the
best.

Roswell hopes to have a team that
will bid fair to cop moneyin tho Den-

ver tournamentthat is held in Den-

ver each year.
It would be will that local fans

give this some very serious considera-
tion since there is adequate talent in
tliis section to give Littlefield one
of the best clubs in this Plains section.
It is a question of either getting be- -

Constipation

rJ

Troubles
"I havb used Black-Draug- ht

as afamily
medldno for a good
Bumy years," aaya
Mrs. Sallie Laughrun,
ofHuntdal,N.a "I
have found it aa ex-

cellent remedy for
constipation and the
troubles that follow
It I have suffered
frequently from gas
sains,andwhen I am

botheredthat way I begin at
once to take Black-Draug-

Relief followa quickly.
"I give Black-Draug-ht to the

children when they are con-

stipated, and it is not long
until they are running around
again."

Thousands of othershave re-

ported good results from the
use of this purely vegetable
medicine. Insist on the gen-

uine Thedford's

CONSTIPATION, IHDIGKmO

WOMBM L BILIOUSNESS

ho neet a tonic should
Ctioui. Used over 60 year.

.
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MftECT STROKE WW IWffllab Jri

ball-hear- ia

Lrge

baft. Internal expanding
erases, oirong, powerioi, de-
pendablealways.

COME and, com-pete- at

windmill andpump
abowyev thU proreawindmill.

UU

m LS

IN let our
man

HIGCINDOTHAM-DARTLET- T CO.
UTrLA?IEU TEXAScrry a compMo Una of Demptttr WaUr Supplier
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S
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hind the team nnd having n club r,e- -

cond to none ,or having just a com-

mon amateurbaseball nine.
0--9
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VocationalAgriculture
By R. A. BOX, Instructor

MMMIIIMIMttflMHtlMtlMIIIIMKIHIMtMIIMimiMMHItlHHIHtMII

At tho last meeting of the Evening
School in Dairying which is being
taught by R. A. Box, vocational Agri-

cultural instructor, a cow testing as-

sociation win organized. The agricul-

ture class is to have charge of the
work, and systematic testing will be
done for anyone who wishes to put
cows on test. Each cow will be test-
ed once a month, and records ofpro-

duction and feed costs will be kept,
so that the actual profit of each cow
above feed cost may be easily estimat-
ed.

'fhe first tost will bo made on Apr.
in, and anyone wishing tests run
should see the agriculture teacher
aboutit.

Tho Future Farmersclub have just
finished getting an order togetherfor
2,2V pounds of pure grain sorghum
seed. This seed was bought from V.

M. Pool and Son, at Sudan. Mr. Pool
made the boys a reduced price on ad
seed they ordered ,and also on all or-

ders they secured. Four varieties of
(Seedswere bought, MIlo, hegari, kaf-fi- r,

and red top cane. This seed will
he usedby the boys in planting their

I projects.
The Vocational Agricultural depart-

ment will be representedby a dairy
I judging team at the Dairy Show
j Plainvicw, April 7. "Mils team nbo
competed at Lubbock, and won third
place in judging Holstein cows. With
the addedexperience and extra work-
outs, it is hoped that they will make
a bettor showing n Plainvicw.

--&

LUM'S CHAPEL
--..

The B. Y. P. U. study course at
Lums' Chnpcl started Monday night.
This schoolwill close Saturdaynight
Bro. Phipps is teaching the school.
All are invited to attend.

Some of the Lum's Chapel people
attended the decflcation of the Bap-

tist church at Whitharral, Sunday.
Mr. Malonc and children arc visit- -

ing Mrs. Mnlone at Sanatorium, and
Mrs. L. M. Malone of Rule.

Miss Inez Crow entertainedthe fol-

lowingI at hfr home Sunday:Mr. and
Mrs. John Nance nnd family, Iris New
Sudic and Mary Kate Lightsoy, Har
vey Thedford, Earl Jackson, and
Owen Crow.

JackBrawlcy is visiting his parent
Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Brawlcy of Halls.

Mr. Cary is able to be up after a
week of sickness.

Mrs. Hobbs visited Mrs. Humphries
Monday.

The Home Demonstration clubmet
at Mrs. Pierces last week.

LFD. SCHOOLNEWS

TRYOUT AT TECH
The Littlefield High School track--

team went to Lubbock Tuesday nftcr-noo- n

for a practice meet with the
Texas Tech Dash men and tho Crosby-to-n

Hfjdi School distance men.
Percy Carter and Fulton Smith

were outdistanced in the 100 nnd 220
yard events by the Tech speedsters,
but easily led the Crosbyton men who
ran the 220 yard dash.Tho time in the
100 yard dash was ic.1 secondsand
in the 220 yard dash, 23 secondsflat.

' Carter easily won the yard
dash in 53.8 seconds while the bef-- t

time made in the Lubbock-Tah- ol

dual meet which wns taking place at
the same time was 51.0 seconds.

In the 880 yard run, Herring of
Littlefield and tho Crosbyton h.ilf
inllcr fought a k battle
which went to the Crosbyton man bv
a narrow margin in 2 minutes 8.2
seconds. The time for the Lubbock,
Tahoka half was 2 minutes 14 second.

Littlefield's relay team couslstiiiK of
E. Carter, F. Smith, Hirring and P.
Carter took that event from Crosby-to-n

easily in 3 min. CO seconds.
BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT
Some time a?o tho girls of the dif-

ferent classesplayed a tournament in
basket ball. The boys decided they
would follow the fnmo plan.

The schedule was planned as fol-
lows: Froshmcn vs. Juniors on Mon-
day; Sophs vs. Senior.! on Tuesday,
and the two winning terms on Friday.

The Frcshrwnnrd Juniors met oii
the court, Monday at 3:30 o'clock and
the fight began. Tho Freshmen team
was composedof the following: Trav-
is Houk, R.d Norninn, A. C, Tiomaln,
Marshall MrCuriy, Cornle Powell and
Robert Stone.

The Junior T am was composedof
ho follo-vln- g : Glen Woody, Joe W.

Hc!e, Max Stnns-1-, Russel WJmberly,
and PakerJohnson.

The Freshmenfoujtht hnid until th,
fnd of the game, but it was all in
vain, and the Juniors came out with
the victory. The score being 10-1- C In
the Juniors favor.

Soplit vt. Seniors
Tuesday, April 1, at 1:00 o'clock (

the Sophs and Seniors met to pln)

their game. Tho sophs team was com-

posed of the following: Gordon Bob-- ,

crts, Hnrry Teeters, Royco Becbc Lav-e-m

Stevensand Karl Baker.
Tho Senior team was composedof

tho following: Doc Phipps, Erwin Nix-o- n,

Charles Kvans, J. W. Kcithley,

nnd Chnrles Burt They put up a hard

fight but the final score was 12-- 8

in favor of the Sophs.
"Firuils" Sophs vs Juniors

The winning teams will meet Wed-

nesday, April 2, for tho final combat.
Of course all are betting on their

own team, and wc will nssurc every-

body who comes out to see the game

thnt they will get their "money's

worth". Becauseboth teams wish the
championship, anil wc know they will

put up a good fight thnt will be worth '

the dime charged for the game.
All games were referccd by Coach

Tucker.

MRS. PEPPER HONORED
AT BIBLE CLASS MEET

The ladies Bible Classof the church
of Christ met Tuesday afternoon at
the hospitable homo of Mrs. L. E. Key )

with 31 present. j

An interestinglessonon "The Lords
Supperwas very ably led by Mrs. Col- -'

litis, after which a social hour was en-

joyed.
During the hour two little Misses,

Carrn Lou Stone nnd Lovellc Smith,
entered with two heavy lade baskets
and presented them to Mrs. Cleo Pep--'

per.
After the gifts were admired by ev-

eryone, the hostess nssisted by Mrs.
A. B. Hayes served delicious refresh-nient-o

to the following Indies: Mcs-dame- s,

Jackson, Jack Herman, A. L.
Hood, R. L. Mayhew, Norman Wright
Will Pepper, CIco Pepper, L. I. Braw-
lcy, H. C. Pumphrey, C. N. McGhec,
C. C. Becbe, Jim Davenport, R. C.
Armstrong, Tom Bennett, Kdd Bicsel,
G. W. Hargrove, ParmerGregory, J.
W. Bennett, J. J. Middleton, J. L.1

Kimmel, B. A. Mills, S. L. Adams, A.
James, W. P. McDaniel, K. J. Foust,1

J. W. Hale, Knloe Smith. C. O. Stone,
T. B. Duke, J. C. Hilbun, Will Col-

lins, Claude Clark, R. A. Bigham.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. '

Enloc Smith assistedby Mrs. McGhee.

Becausea man's wife looks like she
needed a back to her dress is no sign
her husband has his back to the wall.

PER

TALL CAN

EASTERN STAR STUDY CLUB

MEETS WITH MK3. t. a. Kuwt.

Tho EasternStar Study club held.

Its regular meeting last Friday nftcr--

noon m ine mime ui hub. . o. uvnv,
Mrs. S. J. Fnrquar nnd Mrs. Rowc,
joint hostesses.

Thcru were 13 members to answer
the roll cnll, and an interstlng hour nf
profitable study nnd discussion of the

ritual and constitution was enjoyed.

Mrs. J. M. Stokes gave n very In-

terestingnnd appropriatereading, and

the meeting closedwith a plensantso-

cial hour.
Tho nnmc of Mrs. L. C. Grissom

wns added to the ro:t as assocluto

member. That a growing interest is

being manifest is shown in the fact

that the club has mot but twice nnd

therenrc already20 members.
Those presentwere: MesdamesPol-

ly Potter, Pearl E. Stokes, Flora B.

Boone, Dimple McGnvock, of Olton,

Lula I. Gardner, E. M. Davis, Fayoj
Cogulll, r. U. uoics, iiayun j. una-so-

Blanche Dodgcn, S. J. Farqunr,
Susie C. Roweand Anne Louise Wise- -

man.

FIRST BAPTIST II. Y P. U...
Tho Senior B. Y. P. U. of the Fiwt

Baptist church met Sunday evening in

n business meeting. John Woodmorc
the new general director, was with us
nnd gave many helpful suggestions
for our work.

The president, Otis Smith, then took
the chair and filled all vacancies in
the Union. Miss Hitching was elected

nnd Mr. .'toper group
captiin of the Young married people.
All young married people arc cordial-

ly Invited to join this group.
The officers nnd choristerwill meet

in the home of tho sponsor next Fri-

day evening to make out programs
for the next quarter.

Our union is growing rapidly and
in interest each Sunday evening nnd
the public is invited to attend.

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTICE
Mothers, wives, sisters and daugh-

ters of American Legion members
and of men in military or naval ser-

vice of the U. S. between April C,

1917 and November 11, 1918, are in-

vited to become charter members of
the American Legion auxiliary.

Enroll now with Mrs. W. II. Rut-ledg- e,

secretary,or Mrs. T. Wade Pot-

ter, president. 51-2t- c.
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CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thnnk the many pco,,),.,

""",, 'o paironaeoa.mo during: my stay " m'field.
Mrs. DAISY TYLElt

HP Tyler Beauty .

Have your prtntintr doneat home.

OVER
The Top

into
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and
of thepeople
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PLAINS

The
of
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Natural
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NOW READY
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Company

GROCERY GUILD
ASways the Most of theBest

for the Least
PRICESFOR SATURDAY

at

PINK,

G
Ask Neighbor, Will Tell You. SheBuysHer

ceries Grocery And Saves Difference
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LETTUCE

CARROTS
BUNCH

PEACHES
LIBBY'S

APRICOTS
LIBBY'S

A REAL ftA
PER

25

ALL 3 FOR

17

y2 LB.

21

NO. 1

21

NO. 1

POSTTOASTIES 12
PACKAGE

RICE KRISPIES 12
KELLOGS. PACKAGE

CHILI 21
CAMP'S

SALMON

20
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BARGAIN

LARGE, YELLOW, RIPE J
DOZEN mimrt

JELL--0

FLAVORS,

COCOA
HERSHEY

PEARS
LIBBY'S Can

ASPARAGUS
Can

YUKON'S BEST
POUNDS

COFFEE

great

standard
Heating

ACCEPT

West Gas

Your GroA

Guild

LIBBY'S

SCHILLING. 2 LB.

59
...89

KAFFEHAG 69

KELLOG. 1LB.
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SOUP 25
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Cynod PRE-EASTE-R SALE

Like the first Robin, our display of New Springmodesbringswith it themerry tidings of the season. Versicoloredas
the gay flowers of Spring, our attractive ine of new Merchandiseinvites your attention.

Fascinatingbright new clothes,superbin style, excelling in chic the authenticnew modes for the smartfollowers in the
of Dame Fashion-- reflectingthe Spirit of theseason,andpossessingall themagicof that thrilling word, Spring, these

versatilestyles are fit for every occasion,andanythingyou may choosewould be a welcome addition to your wardrobe.
We extendyou a most cordial invitation to visit everydepartmentof 'our store,knowing full well you will discover won-

derfully new andattractivebargainsthe purchaseof which you can resist.

N

fHM

LadiesDressesfor Easter
$1495 and $9.95

HATS FOR EASTER

una
Choose from our stock of

Hats your fresh new Eas

ter Bonnetr for the entire

family. Hats ranging in

price from

$1.49 to $4.95

pX'Pan Gllbrae Gingham,

Virginia Hart Wash Dresses.Our
mid-summ- er line is on display

at $1.95

Other Wash Dresses, guaranteed

colors, sizes16 to 50, each .98

Dresses, sizes6 to 14,

each 98

BeachPajamasand Smocks,

each 98

R jV -- KISH

&L jVVH

DRESS YARD GOODS
Dress Linens and Shantungs yard 4

P ine"d Ambries X guaranteed colors our Mc rade per yard
makea nice sPnnKesDotted Voiles, 40-in- .( j'oo
of colors, yartl .-- -- .

DrPM otffivell know 40 inches wide, guaranteed
Cook's Crepe and

washablo, per yard '42

ffigs iff ftass""'11--27 inch Gingham, 15 yards for """". .19
per yard

Our 60 cent and

OTHER YARD GOODS
Chnllics, 36-Inc- h for Quilts, yard -- ""Vf VerVard" '.69

8 yards for - - 'mmm. Owe-ha- lf Price
Romnanta, going at ..-- - -- r $1.00
914 Brown I'cpperlll Sheetng, "
36-i- n. Brown Domestic, extraeV'wjyzrt ."I..:. 27
A. C. A. Standard x.

GQJNGONATRIP?

"Sampson''Luggage to selectComplete line of
from-Glad- stone Bags, Auto Trunks, Suit Cases

-o-ffered this saleat a reductionof 10

percentof our regular low price.

! jwfeiflBf92S9FP!'
n HOll!

Mi an i "

new

train

not

now

.

Girl's Print

for

brands,

during

Shoesfor all tKe Family
Ladies newShoesin all the new shadesand patterns
ata SPECIAL DISCOUNT during this sale.
Special lot of StrapsandPumps,goodstyles
but broken sizes,values$4.95to $8.00, on

saleat $2.89
Special lot of Infants low andhigh top soft
sole Shoes,sizes0 to 4, values, $1.00 and

$1.25,special 69
Men'sShoes thenewestSpringpatternsin
Men's "Friendly Fives,"--you know their
quality. Why pay more than$5.00. See
themin our window!
WeinbrennerWork Shoesfor Men are ab-

solutelyguaranteedto give satisfaction.We
havethem priced at $2.50 to $5.00

UNDERTHINGS AND YARDAGE
Ladies Rayon Bloomers, Briefs, Step-in-s and Dance

sets .69
Little Girl's RayonBloomers, assorted colors, age

2 to 12, pair 49
A better Bloomer for little girls, our "Mandalay"

and "Carter" garment .89
Non-clin-g Slip material, BaronetSilk, practically all colors, yard .98
Bedroom Curtains, pretty colors, Kriss Cross of Marquisettte,per

p.iir .98
Bungalow Sheets,already hemmed . .93
Turkish Bath Towels, each .in
Tuiklsh Bath Towels,each .29
Largo size, Turkish Towels .each .21
8 pound bleached stitched Cotton Bats, our $1.00 number,at .89
Kotex, three packagesfor $1.00

.39

JLftl H&

BEGINS
SATURDAY

April 5th
Running through
the entire month

CUENOD'S
DRY GOODS CO.

LITTLEFIELD

ia&.j.

IBS

ffered
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NEW SPRING HOSIERY
Seeour display of DressHose

at per pair $1.40
Ladies Hose, chiffons and

service weights, pair .89
Ladies Cotton Hose, assorted
colors, sizesSlo to 10,pr .21
Little girls' every day Hose,
for schooland every day wear

pair, .19
Little girl's Tumble Down Sox

pair .50 and .25

SUITS FOR MEN
You can afford to dreti up for Eottor at the prices wo aro offering; on

thete now Spring and Summer Suits
Hart, Schaffner& Marx 35.00 Suit for $24.95
Other good $25.00 and 30.00 Suits ,all with two pair trousersat $19.95
Special lot Young Men's light color Flannel Trousers, C00 to 8.50

values, special $3.95
Doys Long Trousers, special $1.98, $2.98 $3.43
"Pools' famous fade-pro- Dress Shirts, $2.00 and 2.50 values $1.89
"Pools" fade-pro- Dress Shirts, 1.25 value 98
"Pool's" fade-pro- of Shirts for boy's, special .98
Men's Athletic Unions, full cut, good material, CO to 75 cent values .49

HABERDASHERY LINE
New Spiing Stetson Hats . $8.00 to $15.00
New StrawHats $1.00 to $7.50
Hoy's Hats and Capa, priced special .49 to .98
New Snappy patternsin ties, Sox, Belts, Kerchiefs standardmakes mid

reasonable prices
Mon'3 Sox, dresspatterns,in Rayon, 25 and 35 centvalues, for .19
Men's 50 nnd 60 cent Sox, at ..- - .44

WORK CLOTHING "BUCK" BRAND

Standardguarnntrcd r. Overall, at ... . $1.43
Khaki Pants, 2.00 to 3.00 values at $1.49
13jj "IlucK" brand Unlonalh, $1.25 value - .89
iVM.l T Mlt niAi.li kilt. (VA1f C1 OK. tfCllttAO tf.im u"li vrv.ft mj hji wmv b"jr - . . ,au
lveuner paim uioves enon orgaunuct, pair ...- ,44
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Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting

Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classesin all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough business
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

utj9igsga

Healthful

Cleanliness

atYour

Rexall

Fountain

Your favaritefountain drink is mixedunder
perfectly sanitaryconditions with pure in-

gredients. Cleanlinessmakesa good drink
tastebetter. That'swhy ours are the bestin
town. Try one !

Stekes& Alexander

THE

"In Batinatt For Your Health"

He it midnight lunch or
morning meal, this Kenmore

tcaffle iron u
alxcayt ready.

-

Dcnn.

...-- .

Co.

l&xaQIL STORE
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hral'indieaiing

W."

Drug

Enjoy this new
Westinghouse

ElectricWaffle Iron

Mml

T "i "", V!

1

LIGHT&PQWERV

County council meew cTtry i
SaturdayIn each month. Reporter.

-

Of course bald men make the best

husbands. And n rusty flivver needs

no theft Insurance.

Took Sodafor Stom-

ach For 20 Years
" For 20 years 1 took soda for Indi-

gestion and stomach gas.Then I tried
Adlcrika. One bottle brought complete
relief." Jno. H. Hardy.

Adlcrika relieves Gas and sour
Stomach in TEN minutes I Acts on

Both upper and lower bowel, remov-

ing poisonsyou never knew there.
Dont fool with medicine which cleans
only PAltT of the bowels, but let Ad-

lcrika give stomach and bowels a
HEAL cleaning and sechow good you
feel! Stoket & Alexander Drug Co.
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SAVE MONEY

Let US Make Your

OLD CLOTHES

Like NEW

For EASTER

Why spend a lot of money
for new clothes when for a

dollar or two we can clean
your old clothes and make
them look just like new.

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP
Phone 101, Littlefield, Texas

!

L " v

V.

regular price

$1250
NOW
ONLY

$995
Convenient terms for pay-

ment . . . just S12 down
and $222 a month for

4 months

This modern waffle iron 1ms a hrat indicator
which enablesyou to tell at a glance when th
iron is ready for baking. It is attractively
finished, smartly designed,easyto handle and
convenient to use. A recipe book with 48
recipes for deliciouswaffle-ize- d surprise coca
free with every iron.

yELECTRIC

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texat
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant

f
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CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER

TOWNS NEAR HERE

w
MORTON

The CommissionersCourt has rant

ed a franchise to II. C. Dunlnp, of

Plalnview for the erection of a lig it

In Morton, which will
and power plant
be in operation within a month.

The Shipley Hardware & Implement

Co., opened for business here this

week
U is conservatively estimated that

at least 20.000 acres of new land will

be broken out in Cochran county this

A golf club is being organizedhere.

ABERNATHY
Srvnral stores have been robbed

i
i
B

here during the past week.

The new Baptist cnurcn i ":(.
completion and will be dedicated Eas-te- r

morning.
The Dutch cafe has Dccn remoaci

and enlarged.
MULESHOE

A golf club of 30 membershasbeen

organized here.
o .ni emnii nfrnutrn. tracts in uun

section will be planted thU year in sug

i

ar beets for tryout purposes i

the adaptability for this section.

Muleshoc is much tniorcsica in wiu

proposednew railroad to be run here

from Plalnview.
Old pieces of pottery, probably

made by America's first settlers have

been recently found in this section.
.

Whitharral News

Fannersare up with their work

now waiting for it to get warm enough

to plant. The snow last week will help

to put a seasonin the ground and will

help the wheat which is still growing
and looking fine. There is lots or new
Innd bcinz nut in this spring.

We urc glad to report little Fred

Crownover, who has been very low

In n Lubbock hospital, to be somebet-

ter nt this writing.
A. 11. Uodgcrs and family have re-

turned from an extended visit in cast

Texas.
Quarterly conference will meet at

this place Saturday nndSunday. Bro.
Bickley, presiding elder, preacher on
Saturday morning, night and Sunday

at 11:30.
Bro. Hoy Kemp preachedto a large

crowd Sunday evening at the Bautist
church. Several of the Littlefield peo-

ple attended church Sunday evening.
Come again!

Chas.Houk andwife and Mr. Nick
Gray went to Lubbock last Thursday.

W. T. Hanes is driving a new Ford
sport roadster since last week.

Mrs. Alton Hanes and Mrs. C. B.

Edgar were shoppers in Lubbock, on

Monday.
Mrs. Sybil McClellan and mother,

spent last weekendnt Lubbock.)

Mrs. Fred Shcrrel visited in the
Crownover home Sunday nfternoon.

Mrs. Nick Gray and Mrs. Clarence
Kenney visited Mrs. Dosier Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Chn3. Houk, Mrs. Elton Hnuk,
and Louise Hauk were shopping in
Levelland Wednesdayevening.

Bruce Wren nnd Mrs. Fred New-so- m

were called to Brady, Tcxa to
see their father, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cockrel went to
Temple last week to seehersister who
Is very low In a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Honesand Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Edgar went to Lub-

bock Sunday afternoon to see Fred
Crownover.

A nlav entitled "Aunt Jnrunliv on
the War Path", will be givecn next'
Friday night. Everybody come and
have a hearty laugh.

School is progressing fine. Someof
the pupils have been working hard
getting ready to enter track meet at
Lvelland, Friday.

SOUTHWESTNEWS
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Gclstman nnd
daughters, Edna, Leona, and Dora,
were In the Pep vicinity, Sunday.

Andrew and Henry Schlottman
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.;
Joe Joltyn.

Mrs. McGraw visited Tuesday with
Mrs. Grady Simpson and daughter,
Genevieve.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harmca and
daughters, Lorene and Helen, were
Sunday guestsat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Foltyn. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Witzcher and son Gnrelle visited
the samehome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henlen visited
with Mr. and Mrs. WalterLupton and
family Sunday,

Miss Laura Schlottman bpent Sun-da- y

with Miss Fronie Yohner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scheuer nnd

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Geistman nnd family.

Joe Witzcher went to Littlefield
Saturday.

A bay-trc-e Is said to bo a shield
against lightning.

CARROL BIRTHDAY PARTY

In honor of the fifth birthday party

of her little daughter, Kitty Jo, Mrs.

J. I. Carrol entertained a number of

her little friends with a party at her

home, Monday aitornoon.
Knch guest brought a gift for the

honorrc and various gameswere play-

ed, after which cookies and pink

were served to the following:

Kitty Jo Carrol, Virginia i.ce uP
a -- it. rvnn. iiornlco Gattls. Wllma

Jane nnd Louise Hollowcll, Bobble

Rhea Foust, Billy Collins, ins viuea,

Doris Pearl Gibson nnti nine w. m.

Marshbanks, of Lubbock.

BLUE BONNET CLUB

Miss Uubv Mashburn, county homo

demonstration agent, met with the

in

Nine-Tent-hs Preventable
Nine-tent-hs of all tho diseasesof tho

American peoplo canbo traceddirectly
to constipation, doctorsnay. Constipa-
tion throws Into tho aystcm poisoai
Trhich taint and weaken OTcry organ
of tho body and make ticm easy
victims for any germs which attack
them. Prevent constipation md you
will avoid nine-tent- hs of all cuseascj,
Trith their consequent pain and fi-

nancial lossesHerbino, tho good old
vcgctablo cathartic, will prevent con-

stipation in a natural, easy and
pleasantway. Get a bottlo today from

Stoket-AUxwx- Drug Conpcny

fr

Blue Bonnet dug, Mnrch 20.
The principal discussion was on

Rooms", Mrs. W. P. Davis be-

ing hostess.
Our club was organized with It

members, our number now being 20.
There were three new ndded
to our list and two vls.
tots

Our next will be at the
home of Mrs. W. A.

(Or Hemorrhoids)

Cured by
Have now treated over 1,000 cases
No chnrgo for or

TO

Will be nt Wnyland Hotel, Plain-de-w

on Thursday,Friday nnd Sat-

urday, April 3, 4, and 5 taking pa-

tient and then remainseveral days
longer treating them.

M. A. COOPER,M. D.

Rectal SpecUliit

TEXAS
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I ONE MORE
I OPPORTUNITY
! Photos
j At Inexpensive

I FOR FIFTEEN DAYS
I Beginning April andclosing April 19thwe

will the following prices-Sing- le

head,per doz $2.00

Groups, per doz $2.50

this datewe will discontinuemaking
Post Cards

If you want a good inexpensive do not miss

this opportunity. Remember the dates

APRIL 15th to 19th

Chisholm'sStudio
Over Sadler'sDrug Store

"Living

members
Wednesday

present.
meeting

PILES

Absorption

consultation

COMING PLAINVIEW

CHILDRESS,

for
Price

5th

make

After

picture

LITTLEFIELD
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CAMP DIXIE
GROCERIES OILS GAS

LOCATED ONE MILE WEST OF LITTLE.

FIELD ON STATE HIGHWAY NO. 7

Opento thepublic, Saturday,April 5th. Lunch

and GrapeJuice Punch will be served to all

visitors. It will payyou to beone.COME let's

get acquainted.

SaturdaySpecials
COFFEE, "Sunset"brand, 1 lb. can 45

SOUP, "Veribest" brand,can 1 08

PORK and BEANS, "Campbelli" 16 02. can .09

SPAGHETTI,4 boxes for &
PEACHES, dried, per pound "
PRESERVES, aisorted pure fruit, 16 oz 25

BREAKFAST BACON, sugarcured, per lb 27

SOAP, C-- W or L-- H, 7 bars 25

In fact there will be
SPECIAL PRICES

Onour entirestock for thisday

E. M. BOTSFORD. ProD.w -- -y - - -
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Alex DeLong made a trip to Lub.
lock, Friday.

C. W.. Evans made n business trrp
to Dimmit, Monday.

I KIUMH
SHO FOR

CORRECTIVE PURPOSES

fc

s'-w&tim&mi&- m
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trip to Luhlinpt. Rn.i...

I he

5

J. II. Prater,or Fort Worth, Is hero

it ,am'4w'T-Wnl- o Potior maden trip Monday.

"" "ir. nnu Mrs.t
,; 1 S?," "mlny- - The home isJ. H. Ware nnd Morris Morgan T'

mailn n trin In T.tltlhnrlr Q..n.l... I mmmiinll,.......... .. -, -- ...., " iiii,uuiiuujr, .
Mr. nnd Hn. II. J. Qllib. .pentSun.

'
l

' ,, ,,, , KincW. ho bus

I
A SMART

nu- - rt

"i

wvc v .SSf I

The maker, of Friend, Five Shoe, hareproduced corrective .hoewill. s(cel nrchopport that maintain! to the lt degreethe .mart aljlo trnditlonnl of this line.CombinationLast, Illre a Imig f,t, andthe heel, seamless,cannotrub. There oreother featuresexclude with the Triumph
Mint provide such comfort as ii not found
in any other shoe whatever it may cost;
for the Triumph is unusually smart and
friendly to the feet. You will enjoy war-in- jj

it.

FRIENDLY FIVE
SHOES

j CUENOD'S Dry Goods f
1 Company 1

I Lktlefield, Texas 1
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IN GROCERIES
QUALITY plus QUANTITY represents the
biggestVALUE possible and thatis exactly
whatyougetwhentrading atour store.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
UflFFEE, 3 lbs. White Swan $1.57

jounas ougarrn.ee.wun eacn o id. can;
MACARONI, Spaghetti,Noodlesetc3 pkg .25

("Fould's Fancy" brand, 1 packageFREE.)
BEANS, "Wapco"brand, 18 oz. can 09

(Pork & Beans,Redor Brown Bean, B. E. Peas)
PRUNES, 6--

10 Italian, gallon can 39

COCONUT, 15c package 10

RICE, White Swan,2 pounds 20

OATS, large, White Swan 19

PEACHES,California, 2 1-- 2 can 23

APPLE BUTTER, quartjars 27

White Swan Coffee
Will be served FREE to all our customers all day

Saturday.

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

SEED: All Kinds of GardenandField Seed

WE WILL BUY PRODUCE AGAIN
SATURDAY, APRIL 5

TENDER, CHOICE CUTS OF MEAT

The mostwholesomemeat, fresh daily, at prices

thatare lower than elsewhere.Don't tak our .word
for iU-co- me in and prove the truth of this for your
self.

Prompt, courteousservice and delivery.

J.C. HOUR'SMARKET

m.-hr'- UhWf .w-- - -

Miss Fern Hoover spent tho week-
end In Lubbock visltlnp; friends.

Mrs. Hoy Mulllcun visited In Lub-
bock Friday.

Levi Howard and son, George, vis-
ited V. U. Joneshere Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'ayno Wood made a
trip to Luvellnnd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jonesand son,
Jodye, madea trip to Amurillo Thurs-
day.

L. II. Dates is having some improve-- '
ments utlded to ids home, by remodel-
ing.

L. D. Criswell, of Amherst, was
transacting business in Littiefield
Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Street, accompanied by
Mrs. W. G. Street,and son, Hill, made
a trip to Lubbock, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brittian and
son, Jim Tom, made a trip to Am-
herst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bates have as
K.ucsts in their home, Mr. and Mrs.
Murl Cochran, of Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long, accom-
panied by Mrs. L. H. Bates, spent sev-
eral hours In Lubbock, Sunday.

Sheriff and Mrs. Len Irvin return-Frida- y

from Lampasas,where he went
to bring back a prisoner.

J. It. Patillo is this week having a
residenceerected on his farm near
Ficldton.

Henry G. Esau Is having a home
erected on his farm thrco miles cast
of Littiefield.

C. A. Christian, of rhoenix, Ariz-
ona, arrived here Sunday to spendthe
summer.

G. G. Hazel, of the law firm of
Bills and Hazel, left Tuesday for Palo
Tinto in tho Interestof a client.

Miss Fannie Weaver and Bill Jcf-feri-es

attended the stylo show at Lub-

bock Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson accom-

panied by Mrs. Bceman Phillips made
a trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Morris Morgan, Mcsdames J. H.
Ware and Bceman Phillips attended
the style show at Lubbock, Friday.

Win. J. Wade, who has been in a
serious condition for several weeks,
is much Improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Grow, Mr. and
Mr3. Herbert Teal made a trip to
Lubbock Sunday.

L. E. Rogers,of Ficldton,,this week;
purchased a Pontiac Coupe from the
Jone Brothers Motor company.

Mr .and Mrs. J. U. Robinson nnd
son7J.R. Jr., of Sudan, attendedthe
show here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Josephine Glenn had as her
house guest last week, Miss Myrtle
Porter,of Lubbock.

J H. Harvey returned last week
from an extended business trip to
Fort Worth and Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood has as
their guests Sunday,Mr. and Mrs. O.
G. Waggoner, of Amherst.

Miss Margaret Orgain is visiting
her nunts, Mrs. P. C. Brown nnd Mrs.
John Henry Bean in Lamesathis week

Mrs. Len Irvin and daughter,Miss
Maurine, accompanied by Mrs. Jim
Harlcss, made a trip to Lubbock

Mrs. Wm. J. Fulton spent the week
end in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs
CharlesTouchon, five miles northwest
of Littiefield.

Miss Evelyn Taylor, who is a mem-

ber of the Sudan school faculty, was
a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Branncn, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen and
daughter, Margaret, were guests in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Taylor, at Clovis, N. M., Friday.

JoeStanley Lambert, who has been
in n Lubbock hospital, due to pnue-mon- ia

complications, was able to re-

turn to his home here last week.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-

SHIP MANAGEMENT, ETC., RE-

QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON-

GRESS OF AUGUST 21, 1912,
Of Lamb County Leader, published
weekly at Littiefield, Texas, for Apr.
1930.
Stateof Texas,
County of Lamb.

Before mo a Notary Public in and
for tho Stato and county aforesaid,
personally appearedJessMitchell who
having been duly sworn according to
law, 'deposes and says that he is the
editor and owner of the Lamb County
Leader, and that the following, is to
the bestof his knowledge and belief,
a truo statementof the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the
above caption, requiredby the Act of
August 24,1912, to-wi- t:

That the name of the publisher, ed-

itor, managing editor and business
manager is Jess Mitchell, Littiefield,
Texas.

That tho owner is JessMitchell.
That there are no bondholders, mort-

gagees or other security holders of
any kinJ.

JESS MITCHELL.
Sworn to and subscribed boforo mc

this 3rd day of April, 1930.
E. S. ROWE.

(Seal)
My commission expires Juno 1, 1930.

Miss Stella Lloyd, of Amherst, was
in Littiefield, Friday, enrouteto Lub-

bock to nttend tho stylo show held at
tho Lubbock Hotel.

. Jim. J. W. Porchcrand son, J. V.

Jr., returned Sunday from Dallas,
where they have been for tho past
month visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. HnmmonH and
children returned Sunday from Pam-p- a,

whore thoy visited relatives and a
trip to various points In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons,, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. I. d,

attended tho singing at Shal- -

lownter Sunday.
J. W: Clanton, who has been here

visiting his daughter, Mrs. John H.
Woodmorc ,loft Saturdayfor his home
at Frederick,Oklahoma.

Xen Harris, little daughterof, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J, Harris, who has .been
In a Lubbock hospital, was ablo to re-

turn to her homo hero Saturday.
. Mrs. Mollcy Keener, who resided

five miles northwestof Littiefield is
the victim of a stroke of paralysis.
She is reportedin a serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wood, of Wichi-

ta Falls, visited hero Mondny and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. II'.
Grow.

McsdamesE. A. Bills, Floyd WynnJ
F. G. Sadlerand Speck attendedthe
Prcsbyterialwhich was held at Tulia
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe made a speechat

CITY

Local Appraisers

Liberal Loans

Quick Reports

C. H. GROW
Room 8, First Nat'l Bank Bldf.

PER

Friendship school Monday evening in

uuuuii oi nur cuuuiuucy lor uiu umcc
of county school superintendent.

It. L. Harvey, of Dallas, who hai
been a guest in the home of his neph-
ew, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesher, ro
turned to his home Monday.

Mr. nnd Mra. F. II. Joneswent to
Anton Sunday, where they visited in
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I.
Shockloy.

J. W. Arnn nnd son, Bill, made a
trip to Abilene Sunday to take Miss
Roxlc Arnn, who enrolled Monday in
tho National BusinecssCollege nt that
place.

The Bcll-Glllet- Chevrolet Com-

pany announce recentcar sales to: IL
II. Flood, Levclland, coach; Troy Da-- i

vis, and C. W. .port

It's to be a 1

of

of whea
the was msao.When tho

is about to HI,
to warn us.

if our their tcotli
when they or lack or
cuffcr from or itch

tho noso and wo
know that may havo
worms. if wo aro wo buy a

of and
and theworms. Thuo

wo avoid the of very
ugo costo

be
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
1 MAGNOLENE

Dependable

I
,

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

I F.
rTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiHiirff

NEW LAUNDRY

Will kinds
Laundry- - and Dry
Cleaning Work

SUITS,
SUITS, delivered

LAUNDRY & DRY
Phone222,

FOODS THAT QUALIFY

PRICES THAT SATISFY

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

0J

7
1-- 5

7

7

2V2
OR

coupe Herman,
Roadster.

THE

great Texan

NatureThought
Everything

thought everything
human body

body become nature
planned danger signals
Thus, children grind

sleep, appetite,
abdominal pains,

about fingers, should
they contracted

Then, wise,
bottlo White'sCreamVcrmifugo
eafcly surelyexpel

danger serious
trouble.White'aCreamVcrmif
only35oabottle,andean boughtfrom
StokeiAlexanlr Drug Company

I 1

Oil. and Greases
The Lubricant

Real Quality Products
Demandthem from your Deakc

J
Luther Hargrove, Agent, Littiefield, Texas

Will Be Open About April 15th

do all of

MEN'S cash andcarry 75
MEN'S $1.00

B U M P A S S

AT

F01 FANCY WHITE NO. ONES 1"

CARROTS 71-- 2 JELL--0 09
PER BUNCH ALL FLAVORS, PKG.

MUSTARD 1-- 2 COCOA 09
PER BUNCH HERSHEY LB. CAN

BANANAS 1-- 2 SALT
PER POUND MORTON SHAKER. PKG.

ORANGES 1-- 2 MACARONI 09
LARGE SIZE, EACH SKINNER'S PKG.

PEACHES NO. CAN
.LIBBY'S SLICED HALVES.

Nature--

CLEANING

AlOfcj

09

25c

MATCHES 17 APRICOTS 29
6 BOXES LIBBY'S NO. 22 CAN

SALTINES 12 PEARS 21
15c PACKAGE LIBBY'S NO. 1 CAN

POSTBRAN 12 CHERRIES 29
PACKAGE RED PITTED NO. 2 CAN

BEANS 07 TOMATOES 10
PINTO. PER POUND NO. 2 CAN

SLICED BACON, Pound 30c

CHEESE
POUND

LITTLEFIELD

.35 SHORTENING 16
WHITE RIBBON 1 LB. CARTON

&
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Publishedevery Thursday afternoon at Llttlefteld, Texas.
auoacnptlon: si.50 per year; 75 centa for six months.
Advertising ratea given upon application.

No. Entered aa second class matter May 24, 1923, at the pott office
27 at Llttlofield, Texas, under tho Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS. MITCHELL,

Subscriberswho chango their addresecs, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly
' written, on only ono side of the paper, and must reach this not later
An Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs show in its text or typography that it is paid
lor must be marked as an advertisement. All local ad ertiicmenta remain
la this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All no.iees, It

flutters not by whom nor for purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission foe or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
p&blication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate por line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, andresolutions of respect will also be charg
d for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,standing or reputation of
ay person, Arm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the

Littleflold Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of tho publisher.
In case ot errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisherdoes not hold himsolf llablo for damage further than the amount
- received by him for such advertisement

Political Announcements

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orised to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
ho Democratic Primary, July 26,
1430.

For Dittrict Judge,64th DUtrict
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY

For County and District Clerkt
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmie) BRITTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

G. W. HARGROVE

For County Tax Aueuor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Lon) IRVIN

F. H. BOSTICK
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

O. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

For Superintendentof School
CARL G. CLIFFT

MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE
L. D. ROCHELLE

For Cctnmiuloaer, Precinct 4
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Public WeicW, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON

CITIES AND TOWNS

C Wc want every father and mother
around Littlefield to listen to theso
words uttered a short time ago in an
addressby Secretary of tho Interior
Ray Lyman Wilbur:

"All of a sudden wo have gathered
great numbers of our children into
concrete and brick cities, where they
have to fight to live, where there is
ao room for peti and no pleasant
things for children to do. For millions
of them, the street are their play-
grounds. It is difficult to rear them
with a sense of responsibility. With
the electric or gas stove, chemical re-
frigeration, steam heat, mill: coming
In a sterilized bottle laid at the door,
the newspaper delivered, thrre Is not
a great deal you can provide in tho
way of rrrands and regular work for
boys and girls In the city. Mass living
Rives the nation the poorestchildren
it geti. The ones who come from th i

taller communiltwi seem to do the
beat."

Thosp nrr tho words of an author-
ity. It la proof that you aro wrong
when you argue that children In our
wmalled towns aid communitL n

do not htwo the opportunity of thoso
In tho elite'. Tht-r- n (n itself U VI tin
rca-To- you need for beingsatisfiedto
lire ouUidc a b. city. SecretaryWil-t- ar

aays It Is better for tha boy and
U'.e girl. It la n tributo to rural and
aroall-tow- n llfo that nhould be kppt la
tfnd when the desire to "movo to the

ettyj' seizes you.
It" is a powerful armimentto use on

ttw-- e who try to tell you that your

Editor and Publisher

office

not

what

rural

boy and girl would have greater op-

portunities in the city. Wc believe the
Littlefield boy or girl is much better
off than tho ones in our great cltiej.

HOW TIMES CHANCE

C In bygone days when visitors camo

wc sat in the front parlor or if the

friends were very intimate we allow-

ed them the privilege of the front sit-

ting room, and talked and talked. Wc
discussed everything from the tarif
to the baby's latest illness. We rambl-
ed on for hours .always having to say
and saying it loudly, for it wasn't of-

ten friends came to call, since people
lived apart in those days.

But wc seemto have lost the art of
conversation, since it usually requires,

your I C this

In this day of moving picturca nnd
radio wc arc a people. Wo

think for it takes
much effort. Instead wc go sec the
latest movie and just sit there,

If we wish, it is rather dark and
no one else is wide awake enough to
be We dont even have to
to exert ourselves to laugh someone
else will laugh loud enough for us too
maybe.

We can sit, or even lie and

thinking.

mechanical
ourselves;

sleep-
ing

interested.

, ..
13 of

passing f

h?r
is.

friends
hour, who do not live us sec

same shows, or do not to
like the same programs, we have
nothing whateverto talk about.

of us suggests that
wc take ride go to a movie. No
thought required.

T.ilV tn .in nlitnr of I.lttlo.
' firc'field and he will tell you that "people

are as used to
be." But what he really means is that

4 4 4 4 4 4. .4.... ......J. 4.
I COOD EXAMPLE
!

C New has set stateIn

this age the

laws
intoxicated. Rut do not

bMievc penalties

arc as strict in at least of
ns thoy be.

Littlefield who the
dangers they face when la a
drunken on the sameroad
are will back us up In that
assettion. The last on earth for
an intoxicated man is at steering

of an automobile. And the
cr statefixes it so he get
there the aulckcr will our

be reduced.

!.. EDITORS ARE HUMAN !

n doubtful situation arises In

a town It is the to
that to say

something about it."
The feels

that he could run a newspaper
than the does,and if he

were publisher of that he
show you bet.

As a of fact, if he has
he do just as the

docs put the soft on family
rows, squabbles, not
Involving principles, as such

of importance as wi
adjust themselveswith passing of

The newspaper critic not to
the newspaper man to advo-

cate or any which
he has the to support
or over his own signature.

The is willing, even eager, to
any project in the public inter-

est. But he is not willing to pull chest-
nuts out of the fire for individuals or
minorities.

I BEAUTY

own conclusions. year, about time, there

can't too

Is a resurgence of the idea that Lit
to be more beautiful.

i3 discussion, elaboration and
committees,with an occasionalsplurge
of accomplishment.

The is heartily in of
the now in
a more city and more in
viting country It do
nothing to interfere with other

to call every reader'sattention
to the obvious fact all, the

listen to the radio a evening,'ocauuiyingof a town a question
without one thought through beautifying individual

our head and without one word freeholder can do to
uttered. his or premisesmore attrac--

-- Thc wo to to ucaou-- Uvp and, without waiting upon corn--

or even relations for half anlniittes Iet's Ret as
near or

the happen
radio

Then
some bright one

a or

pltlrpn

not neighborly ns they

A

York every

and to do so.
-

old

the
as hot as the

!!
A is a who

this has lost tho of to to inert
on do--

the

the

toll

the

pan

ins wife
J b !

any can
a wave of his own by

a kid he is to lick him and
not do it.

4 ! h
If your you feela in a that you meck y ,

aw any motorist who Is ,, of you, it's toof In- - i move out of
his . V .

uut we mere .a ,Qt moreslatps nlunvs qlmv tn thnt .... '
and will not and ,f B h

that will go on tho nny moro th do him
to llfo , .

I !modem knows drunken
driver.

Every state has driv-
ing while we

that the

one-ha-lf

them should
drivers know

there--

driver they

place

wheel quic
every cannot

nnnu.il
death

C When
quite fashion re-

mark "the paper ought

average citizen quite cer-

tain
better editor

sheet, would
them,

matter horse
sense, would editor

pedal
church scandals

major
matters minor

time.
ought

expect
attack proposition

himself conragc
assail

editor
push

HOME

Draw Every

down,

tleficld ought
There

Leader favor
movement action toward

beautiful
homes. would

plans,
except

that, after
whole

plots,
being Every much

make

result when
busy, individual.,

proceed

LITTLE LEADERS

Many time Littlefield marriages
were permanent simply because
frying isn't quite

Littlefield husband man
wrka hlmsclf nenrlv deathgeneration power

conversation. payments the labor-savin-g

vices buys.

Most Littlefield father
make crime tell-
ing going
then

consciencemakes
Union good example passing evcerybod

whereby fIeW 3USpiclou3 timetwice convicted driving while town,
toxicatod forfeits driving privilcgo
xorever. suppose w.udo acre wou,d

rtrvpnir
booze gasoline mix, maa.s fauk3 (,,n,t

right talrrating than
grt'ntwt menace humnn that!

against

provided

traveling

Now that the motoring season la
about to open wo want to all
Littlefield drivrrs that a locomotive
doesn't whistle juat to keep up ha
courage.

SesUs for

GoodFord.Service
We'll do the job right, anil we'll have it ready
when promised.Lot us look the car over the nexttime it needstuning up. Our mechanicsare export
"trouble shooters".All labor billed at low flat rate

Ask About the Special Inspection Senvice

JOHN II ARNET T Telephone'MOTOR muP a wv t.vvw.., niii no.
LITTLEFIELD,

mm

24
TEXAS

.--H

warn

After passing through tho wintor
'
months wo'rc ready to admit that Llt- -'

tleficld womenarc more efficient than

men. No man could battle n bad cold

with a four Inch lace handkerchief.

THE EGOTISM
'OF MEN

That men arc egotistical Is an as-

certained fact. Women throughout tho
world have always maintained this

statement In mnny instances too nu-

merous to mention has the egotism of

a man been the downfall of a country,
project, cU.

Take for example the caseof Nero
in early Roman days. He was bo proud
so egotistical, so luxury mad that he
sacrificed his own mother and father
to further his ambitions. Becauseho

wanted to sec a great conflagration,
and because Rome burned, he was
egotistical enough to believe it was
for his benefit.

There are many types of egotism
among men. Perhaps the most com-

mon among young men to their belief
in a girls blindness concerning them.

Suppose a young man has been
courting a girl for some time, ho geU
to the place where he thinks he can
fool her completely. He is egotistical
enough to suppose he can leave her
and then return when he wishes. Us
ually the girl surprises him, and he
receives n blow to his egotism. Then
he promptly tries the same on an-

other. It seems they cannot under-
stand, they are so very, very egotis-
tical.

The other forms of egotism arc not
so common as the above mentioned,
hut nrn n hnd In Ihpir tiIapp. Soran.
times in a ball game boys are so ego--.
tistlcal that they think they cannot
be beaten. Is it not so?

If any one doubts the truth of tho
foregoing statements let ho or she
observe the world about him for
a while. Louise Campbell.

Taken from the Wildcat.

Ne'er marry a widow unless her
first man was hanged. Old saying.

To Your Town
aswell ns to yourCountry

PATRONIZE YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS
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LONGER LIVES

Llfo expectancy In the United

Statesis now fifty-eig- ht years. Fifty

years ngo forty three was the figure.

So It will bo seen that If children

mind their ma, and husbands hold

W
fc Vrfvrjb

Ti

by
due

the has

BSSSSMJfcM.

tlffht
wive, that

middle ages the average
atlon life only
But wonderful eouiS
and aftnr

KlyDOli

:: 7. ;r vw-o-r ihy w,
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LOOK
Ahead!

Every worker knows that such things
disablement,unemployment, old age, and
emergenciesexist those who are wise
guard againstmisfortune by depositingpart
of their earnings in the bank EVERY
WEEK.

The Bank needs theWorking Man and
the Working Man needs theBank.

.WE'RE AT YOUR SERVICE
COME LET'S TALK IT OVER

No matter your characterof business, we
can be of serviceto you and will always be

to do so.

"There Substitute for Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND FRIENDSHIPS.
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eliggestengme

manysixof price
The New Series I'ontiac Big
Six engine is the biggest
any six of Pontitc's price.
That i why Pontiaccan de-
velopbo horsepowerandturn
it into such high speed,fast
accelerationand exceptional
hill-climbi- ability.
LAItGC CAHIUnETOR.
The power developed
Pontiac'slarge engine is

part to a large itf-inc- h car.
burctor, equipped with an
accelerating pump and an
internal economizer.
OTM5JR FHSATOZIKS. In
addition, power plant
a positive gasoline pump, a
large threcport intake muni--
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fold of designand
a positive full pressureoiling
system which assure ample

at all engine
speedsandresultsin Ionglife.
Come in and arrangeto take
a New SeriesPontiacBig Six
for a trial ride. At the aasne
time you canlearn bow much
Pontiac has to offer in com-
fort, style and

t t t
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Louis Aglsslz, eminent naturalist,
was n disbeliever In "the Dnrwinlan
theory.

The best way of nvenging thyself Is

not to become like the wrongdoer.
Aurollus.

Order ofJfEASTERN STAR
RegularMeeting

SecondFriday of each Month
At 7:30 P. M.

A Cordial Welcome Awaits Yon.
A)no Louise Wiseman, Worthy M.
Flora Deest Doonc, Secretary

A. F. & A. M.

MeetsThursdayon or beforo

the full moon of each month.

NEXT MEETING, APRIL 10

J W. Hopping, Worshipful Master
F. 0. Boles, Secretary

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office 51--J PHONES Rca. 51--

Office ovur First National Bank

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

RADIONIST
Lady Assistant

Office 124 PHONES Res. 63
2nd Floor Palace Theatre BUg.

Littlefield. Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairs in

DUGCAN BUILDING

ResidencePhone 49 Office 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office uitln in First Notional

Bank Building

LITTLBF1ELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
AUoraay at Lw

Office in Flrtt National Bank
Building.

S. LHHofl.ld. Twai
V

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
BulHlng.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Lksnte, Eaabalmar

We take full charge of
FuneralScrvtos

HAMMONS BROS.
Day 64 PHONE Night 39

Lubbock
Sanitarium&Clinic

Hr. J. T. Krarger
Burg&ry and Oonmiltatlona

Ir. J. T. Uutcfalnjoa
Eye, Har. Ncea and Throat

Dr. M. O. Oitutm
Dlscice of cblMrw
Dr. .!. r. LatUtaora
Clrnorl McdlclM
Dr. V. B. Maloite

Eye, Far, Ifcau and Thrc
Dr. J. II. Stile

Surgwy ani PhysloUicrafT
Dv. II. O. Maxwell
Oeneval Metfcine
tor. n. L. Preni

Obitctrtes said Oeneral MwlMa8
Dr. It. jr. Robert

Urology aud Oefrcl Mtdichw
Dr. A, A. Jfciyte

and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. ttoi

DnMat
Dr. John Diijwe

l.rrtjMrt PJrvflswna E. Hm4
Pi.'jlnai'i Manavfr

C'arte.tU traknng Mhool f
i'r'ji i onnduotwl In coane-c-

'"" " 'he sanitarium.
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An Indian mvth . n.i u.. ..,
crse is held in placeby a serpentwith

a thousand heads.
-

A king of ancient India had a li-
brary SO lnrcrn thnt It i. n .r iv iuus u muusanu
dromedariesto conveyit from placo to
I'lUllf

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN

Interstate Cattle Inspector
and General Practice

Phone 1750, LtvLbock Tex.

E. S. R0WE

Attorney at Law

PRACTICE IN DISTRICT
AND COUNTY COURTS

Romback Building LlUlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

General Practice
Office: Rooms 2-- 0, First National

Bank Building

Phone 131; Sunday and night
Phone 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
Physician andSurgeon

Office in

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence174, Offleo 127

IOOF
LlttlefUld Lodre No. 146

tegular meeting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
Tho Rcbekoh Lodge will meet ot
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNRSDAY NIQBT

COM E I

Mrs. Mattlo McCoy, Noblo Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERB

DRUG STORE

U&ddence Phone, No. 198

Dr. R. ML Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phono 201, LlttlefWld

'
W. H. ANDERSON

A. B., M. D.

Medicine nd tho Disease and

Impcrfoct Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

Rowe Abstract Co.

Complete Abstractsof
all Landsin ,

Lamb County

Lel m make at trip tg

for yul

t j in numback BuUdlnf.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSE RMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, lac.

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS INTERESTED IN
NEW COTTON C0NCETRATI0N POINT

Several Lamb County farmers at
tended the meetings at Lubbock Mon
day in the interest of having the
American Cotton Asso
ciation designateheadquartersat Lub- -

nocK, for division Number 2, planned
in the new set un under the suncrvis- -

ion of the Federal Farm Hoard.
It is planned to have at least six

points near Lubbock, where there is
sufficient cotton for them to qualify
as n 10,000 bale unit, while Lubbock
would be theheadquartersnnd qualify
lor the 100,000 bnle division point.

Where a territory reaches a deliv
ery of 100,000 bales they may be al
lowed to have their own management
nnd overhead expenseacccount. They
mny then deal with the American
Cotton Association dir-

ect, nnd have all the privileges of a
State organization nt home.

There should be a 10.000 bale noint
located in Lnmb county, and will be
according to stntc directors, if the
businessinterests will show the proper

headquarters

Development
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want ads., Rentals, and Found, Landsand Stock, Miscel-
laneous, Classified, first Insertion, lOe line; minimum

7cper line; 10c
Una. Unlcra advertiserhas an open account, cosh must accompany order.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
Seed, 2nd year from Vernon, 51.09
per bushel ,nnd ground higcria, or
will trade for yearling calf. S.
Hanks, five miles west Littlefield
schools. 48-lt-p.

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
Seed, Summerour strain, $1.50 per
bushel. Millard Phillips, 0 ml. N. E.
of Littloflold. 48-8t- p

PEDIGREED chicks from M. Johnson
Imperial grade hens. These ore hens
that have egg records of 250 to 300
damsand sires behind them. 20c each.

R. L. Prico .Littlefield, Tex. 47-tf- c

FOR SALE: Baby chicks from trap--

nestedTancrcd two year old hens, 12
centa each. R. L. Price, Littlefiold,
Texas. 40-tf-c

FOR SALE: 2 lota cheap.Baird Buick
Co. Littlefield. 48-tf- c

FRESH MILCH COWS: We hnve just
tradedfor somenice young freshJer-

sey milch cows. Good notes accepted.
Bell-Gillet- Chovrolet Co. 49-tf- c.

A- -l WHITE MINORCA cgg3, $6 per
hundred. Mrs. J. W. James, 4 Mi.

south, 2 cast of Littlefield, Rt 2.
49-4-t- p.

FOR SALE: 10 acres of good land
nnd four room house, two ,nnd one-ha- lf

miles east of or would
soil separately. T. M. Springer. Cl-2t- p

FOR SALE or Owners eq
ulty In new store and residence com-

bined. Arlington Hcichts addition. Ft.
Worth, Texas, on Bankhead Highway,
leading west out of Fort Worth. Com-

municate with or submit your ex
change propositions to C. A. DOOSE
& Co. Bnllingcr, Texas Dl-l- tc.

FOR SALE: Store and filling station
land and buildings at Yellow House
Switch, on Highway 6 miles southeast
nt T.Ittlfiffold. A navinp nronosition.
priced right. See S. C. Hukel at store
or Romulus W. Jones, Littlefield.

51-tf- c.

SALE: Some good small tracts,
2 up to 20 acres. See Romulus W.

Jones, nt JonesPrinting Co., Walters
Drug Building. 51-tf- c.

PRICE 22000: School section lease
consisting of 400 acres good wheat
hind, balance sheltered grazing, new
agricultural area between Forestand
Hollcnc, N. Mex. On graded road.
Loaso payments nro much less than
paying taxes. Rex Eoff, Grady, New
Mexico. 51-3t- p.

FOR SALE: A good piano

A bargainfor cash. If Interested call

212. 60-2t- p.

FOR SALE or trade: new Ford
sedan. 1928 Chevrolet eodan

and pome good mules. Will trade for
good milk cows. Floyd. Dyer. 8 mi.
Eabt of Littlefield, or Anton

Routo 1. C0-2t-

FOR SALE: 2 used ParmaR tractor
and Httachments. Cash or terms.

Rob't ltcnch, Anton, Texas. B0-4t- p.

FOR SALE: tractor breaking

plow, A. J. Droin, LlUlofieM

Hotel. 60-4t-

owsa

Interest and underwrite their part in

the movement. It will be arrangedfor
the nonmombcrs to have their cotton
classed nnd given the information as
to what that class of cotton sells for
in the markets of the world, on the
day they' make application for this
service by paying fee.

It will not be known whetherLub-

bock will qualify for
until after the meeting of their Cham-

ber of Commerce, and Board of City
meets to decide whether

they will underwritetheir part of the
piinrnnlnn nt thn movement.

:
Lost Exchanges,

etc. RATES: per
25c; subsequentinsertions, obituaries,5c per line; pootry,
per

P.
of

Littlefield,

exchange:

FOR

Gulbrnnscn

address

?G0.

TTntiiniiuM llint ...lit itnf nffnfl innlunvtci, i.c. niai nut. s.i. -

chances of Lamb County going after
the 10,000 bale point, and securing
the services of a Government grader

I for this section, who will serve every
I cotton grower who may want his ser-Ivic- c.

The Agricultural Marketing Act to

has made possible all the things men-

tioned in Vic new set-up-s sponsored
by the Federal Farm Board, through

J the officers of A. C. C. A. at this time.

FOR SALE: 177.10 acres League 650
Labor 10. Well improved; 88.65 acres
League 649 N 2 League 11 well
improved. Price $65.00 per acre.
Terms. W. E. Hcrvcy, Rt 2, Marlow,
Oklahoma. 50-3t- p.

FOR SALE or trade: For land near
Littlefield or Dlmmltt 2 lots with mod-

ern 3room house in sub. Los Angeles
2 lots with modem hoasowith
store and 3 rooms attached in Red-land- s,

Calif. If interestedsec W. H.
Wade 6 mi. N. of Litlefield. 48-4t- p.

SALE or trade: 1027 Hudson Coach.
Will take Littlefield residence lot or
will tradeon two or threeroom house.
C. H. Grow. 60-2t- c

FOR SALE: 2 one-ac-re residence lots,
across streetwest of GrammarSchool
building, lots No. 2 and No. 9. Ad-dre-

Roy Sliger, Wlngato, Texas.
46-8t- p.

LAUNDRY done right at right prices.
Secondhouse eastof Catholic church.
Mrs. E. M. Eudy 61-2t- p.

STRAYED: Grey horse, roach mane,
smooth mouth, 1,300 lbs. Notify bank
at Sudan, Texas and receive reward.

51-2t- p.

FOR SALE: Good Sudan seed. J. L.
Dow, 5 mi. S. E. Littlefield 51-2t- p.

FOR SALE: Good bale alfalfa, 85c
per bale. W. H. Heinen. 51-tf- c.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRESS-MAKIN- Satisfaction guar-
anteed, prices right. Mrs. C. Smith at
Mrs. Turners Rooming House. Gl Up.

HEMSTITCHING: Done at my old
home place, threo blocks west of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. Jonnle Par
ker. 48-tf- c.

SEE Clny Anders, tho Windmill Ex-per- t.

All work guaranteed. 49-3t- p

FOUND

FOUND: Bunch of keys. Owner may
have some by identifying and paying
for this ad. Leader office.

WANTED

WANTED: Experienced saleslady to
work in ready-to-we- department.
Apply at Replin's Dry Goods Store.

Cl-lt- c.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnishedbedroom, closo
In. Modern. Mrs. W. H. Gardner,
Phone 239. Cl-tf- c.

FOR RENT: Office room, ground
floor, on Main street. Apply J. V.
PayneCafe, 51-2t- p.

LOST.

LOST: 2 pieces galvanized pipe, 10
and 12 feet, 1 piece 12 ft. 1-- 2 inch
pipe between Littlefield and Whlthar-ral- ,

Findor notify American Refining
Co. Littlefield. 51-lt- p.

LOST: 2 black horso mules 16 handi
smooth mouth. Liberal reward. R. E.
Glover, Rt. 2 Levelland, Tox. 60-2t-

STRAYED

STRAYED: 4 horses, 2 dark bays, 1

light bay, 1 sortel, weight 1500 each.
Notify Cy Marsh, Littlefield, receive
liberal reward. 49-3t-

Don't let the mail ,n.......,.
ccive you!
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DossWins From Spann
In Third, Monday Nite

Jack Doss of Littlefield, knocked
out J. D. Spann, of Plainview, last
Monday night in the third round of
what was to have been an eight round
pugilistic bout staged in the Skating
Rink under auspices of the local
American Legion, Wm. J. Chesher,
referee.

Both men came to Littlefield back-
ed up with considerable experience
with the mitts and each carrying on
his belt a string of scalps from pre-

vious contests in the squaredarena.
It was evident from the mix-u- p In the
first round that the fans were due to
get their money's worth. While Spann
was the more aggressive, Doss ap-

peared more artful, and in the third
round succeeded In dropping his op-

ponent for the count with a right to
the solar plexus, crossingwith a left

the chin.
In the preliminaries Jack Wheat of

Amarillo, won over Arnie Christian,
local man in fouls delivered in the
secondand fifth rounds. Both men ap-

peared evenly matched.
Battling Roberts won over Jim Bai-

ley when the fitrht was stopped in the
third round, Bailey being practicaly
knocked out on his feet, but fightinc;
grimly.

There was a large crowd of fans
present to witness the combnts.

Next Monday night Ray Willis of
Plainview is scheduledto meet a fight
er dubbed "Moco" from Lubbock, and
them will be tho usual preliminaries.

Lcc Fraley, well known Littlefield
boxer, is scheduled for a bout with
Harlcy Owens, at Anton, Monday
night, April 14.
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WORRYING DOESN'T PAY
By Bruce Barton

.ll.llt...H...I.IMnitlMMtl.lH.........ii..nl.t..n. Ml mm.

On his way back to a college re-

union, one of my friends stopped off
in the little town where he had spent
his boyhood.

"How is business?" he asked a lo
cal merchant.

"Awful bad," was the reply. 'And
what'smore, I don't like the outlook.1

"Why not?"
"Well, there's elements in the sit

uation that might develop a lot of
trouble. At least that's the way it
looks to me."

My friend lighted a cigar and lean
ed over the counter.

"George,"said he familiarly, "those
are the same words I used to hear
from the storekeeperswhene I was a
kid here 25 years qgo. I've been a
subscriber to the local paper ever
since I left, and most of those old
storekeepers have died. I have taken
special notice of the size of their es-

tates. How much money do you think
they left? between a hundred thou-

sand and two hundred thousand dol-

lars each. And here'sthe funny thing
every penny was made out of bus-

inesseswhich arc always bad and al-

ways on the verge of getting ever so
much worse.'"

I suppose that if gravestones told
the renl truth, nine out of ten of them
would beara line to this effect: "This
mans' life was shortened several years
by the fear of bad developments most
of which neveroccurred."

Even very wise men, astheir years
have increased, have suffered from
the evil habit of fearing the worst.
The Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather, who died
two hundred years ago in Boston, was
tho most eminent graduate of Yale
and virtually the founder of Harvard
He had courage and a wonderful mind

Yet in his old age ho viewed the fu-

ture disconsolately. He concluded that
God had brought the Pilgrims across
the ocean to "A New England desart"
for n very special purpose, but that
that this purpose had obviously been
accomplished andthat the whole col-

ony "would soon come to naught."
Tho colony showsno sign of coming

to naught, but there are doubtles a
million men In it todaywho ore losing
tin fun of their current success be-cau-so

of the dread that something un-

fortunate may be about to happen.
"Onc-fourt- h of Ufa is Intelligible,"

said Mark Rutherford, "tho other

COTTON SEED
- For Sale-H-alf

and Half '
GeorgiaStrain
deliveredhere

$1.75perbushel

E. L. Lewis
LELIALAKE, TEXAS

three-fourt- unintelligible darkness-nn-d
our earnestduty is to cultivate-th-

habit of not looking around ."

Those of us who do not look anr
likely to get an unexpected bump oc-

casionally, but how much faster wo-trave-l

I And what a lot of fun we have
because of the imaginary bumps thai,
we misB.l

CONTRACT LET FOR THE
NEW METHODIST CHURCKt

". .
At a meeting of the Building com-

mittee, Methodist church,held Mon-

day night, J. H. Wells was the 3uece-f- ul

bidder nnd was awarded contraefc.
for constructionof the new churefc.

It is statedthat the building wIH'l
startedat once.

Egyptian Narcotic Stare
Colonel UtisMjll, British lu-a- T

Cairo's drug control luirenti, estlmate-tlia- t
600.000 Egyptian out of Tra0Or

000 use nnrrntics In nnmc form, spentf-In- g

2.r.000.000 annually to sutFsrr
thelr craving.

Lucky Find
The second lawst diamond rv

found In Bivr.II. welshing 111 cart-nri- d

said to he wortli $.100,000, wuv
lilckcd up hy n prosector stato-o- f

Mlnas fiiTiics.

HERBERT C. MARTINI
;

LAWYER
Office or Sadler'

t
Drue Sore '.

JLITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I '

DR. F. W. ZACHARY I

i

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407-- 9 Myrick Building; ,

LUBBOCK, TEXAS '

, 1 J
BATTERY STATION

RECHARGING
REPAIRING!

Full SatisfactionIt
Guarantors)

TwIy month guarante
n now B Maria aold I
CARL SMITH

At aUII-GHla- to Cfcev. Co.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animab, Game Heads, eta,
mounted troe to life. FURS taa-n-ed

and made Into scarfs, rsv
robes, etc Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. W
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pop, Toxa.

Address: Pep Route, LittlcGeld

auctioneering:
Sell any thing, any timej,

any where.
I get you the highest possi-
ble dollar for your goods-S-ee

me for dates..
M. L. LYNNI

Littlefield, Tejam

AMERICAN LEQOH
Richard New Port

Meet 5ecoticC anal 1)

Fourth Monday I
UAtMtril

PI t'retbytenan unarcKk at
V

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY lv.

Gold Lcuf, Silver Leaf. Alumlaaia i
Ltaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs. IGREGG. R

i Phone 202 it

HOME BAKERY
BUESH 3EEAJ l

J

QUI KUljiib
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bivad' (

wverv Thursday.

HOMEBAXERY
I

1

51

(i

i
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M
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FIRST STRAIGHT

CAR

OYSTER SHELL

Arrives this Week

AT REDUCED PRICES

Also, Full

Cotton Seed Meal

Compareour Prices

POULTRY andDAIRY

Feeds,andyou will

buy here!

MR. FARMER:
1THE HIGHEST

Eggs, Chickens

Cream

T. BELLAMY

PRODUCE HOUSE
IN TOWN
O. LittlefMd
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M. Burns, of Chicago, who has been

conducting auctions for some of the

large organizations throughout tho
. .ath, has been retainedby the Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co., to hold an auto
mobile auction in Littlefield, Saturday
afternoonand night, April 5.

Mr. Burns statesthat every car sold
on that date will carry the famous
'"0. K." guaranteeof the Chcvrolect

'

company, and the firm is behind ev
ery sale with its guarantee. !

One feature of the sale will be the
giving nwny absolutely free of two j

bcrs. It is stated that to be elllgible
cars to the personsholding lucky num- -

, to receive these cars ticket holders do
j not necessarily have to participate in
' the sale .only attendants,as the cars
j arc being given away by the company
in appreciation of attendanceand as

I
a lOKen oi me company's good will.

V. W. in commenting upon

3B40eZktoay&
You can't tell from looking At a home

how far the rent will jump.

UVViNPOVJsl

lo I note wno Seek Uood Lumber
We Extend A Warm

ve Know tnat tnec quality of our
Lumber will satisfy you and wc know
tnat our advice will save you money
if you are planning building.

See us First.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

Littlefield, Texas

THE LINK
between the sick bed andyot'r doctor is the man
who compounds your prescription. He must be
a Registered Pharmncist.

Your doctor relies upon his skill and know-ledg- e

to interpret accuratelyhis prescription.
As Registered Pharmacists we prepareall

prescriptionswith infinite care and as
as we can.

nna
Hygr.de Lamp bulbi, all iliei at I ower price

GRAND DRUG STORE
PHONE 127, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ET READY FOR

SPRING
We offer you this timely suggestionI

Now is the time to get the machinery and tools
ready for the spring work. We have

OakandHickory
Slabs'in various lengths and sizes just what you
are needing for repairing your 4- -, 6--, and
Eveners. vBetter them fixed at once.

SEE US FOR
All kinds of Lumber, Paint and Builders'

Materials we your needs.

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Co.
Littlefieia,

;;

'i VW.'aafP'

Gillette,

.1

Invitation

have

have

Texas

services 01 one 01 mo uusi nutnun-cer-s

on the block today. Mr. Burns
comes to us with a splendid recom-

mendation for holding strictly high
type business likeauction sales, and
wo feel quite sure that every visitor
and prospective customer attending
this sale will be well paid for their
time and interest in the event."

Littlefield Won Honors
In Home Eco. Contest
At Lubbock Last Week

arranged by the students

place
in the tho

by
tho At

time Dr. Tex-

as two
the Lubbock
made brief Littlefield

third The names
for Littlefield

Economics:
the Av-- ,

Dow,
ging Wilkerson,

Home
third

(Crowded out from last week.) ribbon.
I Texas Technological ht-u- l Third Year Economics: Jud--

I first Home contest of is the grade of offered for
kind held in Texas or nny other stnte selection, Anna Mae Stewart, third

i 24. There schools rcp-- i place, white ribbon,
rescntnted with than 200 con-- Home Economics Exhibit:

testants Canned prunes, first" plnco, blue rib- -

Tho schools the contest Childs play Jewell Hnr-an- d

their Home grove, third place, white ribbon,
are as Sudan, Miss Canned Beans .third place, white

Lockney, Miss Mclba Relish .third place, white rib-so- n;

Rule, Miss Ruby Payne Wood ; bon.
Miss Earnest; Tulia, the prizes awarded

Miss Loreen Moursand; Wilson, Miss were invited
Sallie lieth Wright; Claude, Miss Rhi-jov- er to the Home Management Cot-t- a

Jean Sullivan; Happy, Miss Vudatagcfor tea.
Belle Ft. Miss It is the hone of the Littlefield
Mildred Sllverton, Miss Fran--1 Homo Economic Department that such
ces Annis; Miss Lakey! a contest will held eachyear hence
Amarillo, Miss Leora Walters, headof that of a contest
the department;O'Donnel, Miss receive one-hnl- f extra-curricu-

ma Winkler; Floydada, Miss Hazel credit. Could this be done it will stinv
Tyson nnd Mrs. Odus Stephen; Ralls, julate more interest to take
Miss Bess Winzcr; Lubbock, Mrs. E. jhomc economics.
M. Bamett, Miss Gertrude Daniel, Littlefield should proud of the

and Miss Ella .fact that it has a
Lylc; Dumas, Miss Eunice Walk-

er; Abcrnathy, Miss Angela Strand;
Lcvelland, Mis3 Liln Allrcd; Morton,

Floyd Anglin; Post, Miss Mary
Hazel Hum; Tahokn, Miss Lois Blei- -

fuss; Crosbyton, Miss Lois Leach;
Itoby, Miss Opal Patterson;Littlefield
Miss Carrie Lee Collins and Mrs. M.

M. Brittain.
The contest divisions were as fol-

lows: Contest entries for division onr-o- f

tho mornnig session9:30 to 11:30
o'clock wore as follows:

Entry 1, food preparation and ser
vice.

Entry 2; cut, join nnd attach bias
strips to and finish cither ns
a or binding, using machine

advisable.

On was

I

Entry 3; sample fi. r i uri ,.;,.
dress
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di 1 were as follows:

l ; storage of
Entry Child care, best

made
Entry G; clothing, thread ad

just tension of machine anil
seams suitable for such garments
step-in-s, pajamas, and school dressc

division close

Entry 1 ; plan, prepare and servi
j home dinner.
j Entry 2 ; judging n girls spring

Entry 3; judging the fit a
sleeve.

afUrnoon sessionincluded the
following:

. Entry 4; bedmaking contest.
Entry 5; judging the conven--

ient arrangementof
' with, reason.

Entry C; judging
Included in the third division are

the following: '

Entry 1 ; room arrangementcoi-- .

Entry 2; Judge the gradog of linen
for selection.

In the division
(1) n home economics
making detailed plans for a

club picnic,
and .songs, menu, list, and
estimated cost; (2) hom
economics exhibit, articles

broughtby the school entering

teacher and

in provided.

AU2:30 afternoon prixes

wcro awarded the Lubbock Cham-

ber of Commerceto winners.
Horn, president of

Tech college and members of
chamber of Commerce

addresses. wa3(

winner of four places four)
plnccs the entries

and winners Homo Ec-- j

onomics Department wcro as follows:

Second Home

Judging fit a set-i-n sleeve,
is place, pottery vase. Jud-- ,

textiles, Wilma first
place, tapestry. Economicsclub
contest, Avis Dow, place, white)

college Home

Economics ging linen

March were 27
more General

present.
entering bon. dress,

Economics teachers
follows: Georgia

Chapman; Thorn; ribbon.

Lnmesa, Una After were all
visitors nnd contestants

Simmons: Stockton.
Street;

Slaton, Pauline be
and contestants such

Vol-- 1

in girls

be
Miss Gertrude Watson, Homo Economics
Mae

Miss

neckline
facing

when

Entry

simple

chen

offered

general
various

and this Department
should becommended forthe work it
is doing.

HALE NAMED PRESIDENT OF
LITTLEFIELD P. --T. ASS'N

regular meeting of the Little-
field Parent-Teacher-s association was
held in the high school auditorium,
Wednesdayafternoon of last week.

, the program a piano solo,
"Gavotte, by Ernestine Cundiff; a
reading, the Door' Alice Lynn
Street; song by Fourth Grade

Officers for the were elected
as follows: J. W. Hale, president; Mrs.
B. E. Harrison, first

V. f Strnt enrnm? viV(.nrnt.
place pattern on a ira tM,.t,... IV."

on material cor-- nrfsidont. rtriMin .,..
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SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 residentlots in Little- -
The second for the morn-- field, in anrl rnnvi.ni.nl

ing sessionincluded tho following: to 8Ch0ol. in h rln. ..i

suit.
of M't-i- n

most
equipment kit- -

textiles.

afternoon in-

cluded club
contest,
home economics garni

marketing

bo and

first
of

of
first

Department

pupils.
year

t,in.a--

this year.
If interested,see any of

onr agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

Would You Know One
If You Saw It?

Ill you evercame faco to faco with a
germ, would you recoenho it? Of
courso it is not likely that you ever
will eee a gcnnr unlc&j you own a
tremendously powerful microscope, for
you would havo to magnify ono over
a thousandtimes to mako it as big aa
ft pm head. But you should rccognizo
the fact that Uicso tiny germs can get
into your blood streamsthrough tho
smallest cut, and givo you typhoid
fcycr,

t
tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood

poiiorunp, and many more dnnRcroai
nnd pcrhapi fatal diseases. Thcro ii
ono suro safeguard against theno
oangcra washing every cut, no
matter how small, Uioroughly with
Liquid Eorozonc, tho safe antisep-u-c

You can get Liquid Boroiona at
Stoki.Alexndcrr Drug Company

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

At the closeof businessMarch 27th, 1930

Loans RESOURCES
Furniture, FixtureVetc. 22.C83.00
AVAILAIJLK CASH I 4,530.71
Cash and with bnnks
Bond, Warrants.... !iS'??2'45
Investment Loans t'nlHS?12,9B0.00 $ 62,437.21

579,050.02

Capital Stock LIABILITIES

Dei3its ;;;;; 525,000.00

Total : 6'C50--

$79,6602
The above Statement is correct.

"CONSERVATIVE BANK.NO INSURESVZ,,
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100 ENTRIES AT ADERNATHY
DAIRY SHOW FRI. AND SAT.

Thorn were more than 100 entries

at tho dairy show held in Abcrnathy

Friday and oSturdny of last week.
These entries included 42 grade and
CO registered dairy cattle ,and prizes
totaling more thnn $100 were offered.

Scvernl vocational agricultural

-1

LOANS

Your will
be

M. C
M. H.

The

nnr

classes from neighboring
present for tho Judging.
was fosteredby W. M.

teacher in the Tb
schools and by the chamber

The wedge, nxo, level

to
were nventedby Daednlu,,Jg

ON CITY PROPERTY
EITHER RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS

Low Interest Rate, Monthly or
Annual Payments

LOANS
business

appreciated!

mythology.

STREET & STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i i

J. T. HARRIS
Dealer In

B. F. AVERY AND JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Also, GeneralLine of Farm Hardware
The Implementswe carry are.all reliable first
class in every respect,nationally advertised,and
guaranteed to be the best on market today.
This fact attestedto by thousandsof users.

I.

It is our to to our
is

on

of

Th:

tional

mcrcc there.

and

the

CALL AND SEE US!

BANKING
AS WE SEE IT

aim and purpose extend cu-
stomersevery courtesythat consistentwith sound,
conservativeand aggressivebanking.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

Parrish,
Reed,

The

oiT1

'AND

DIRECTORS
C B. Sullivan,
D. K. Woodward. Jr..

Hujjh Sullivan

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

Lowest

Estimates

Highest

Quality

TEXAS
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SAFEGUARDS
,THE FUTURE

LUMBER
Many yearsafterbuilding your homeyou will appre-
ciate the sturdy constructionmade possible by d

and gooduality lumber purchasedfrom ui
We have the wanted white pine-rot- her pines best

nardwoods,in fact, every fine wood for building at

a reasonableprice.
Ourstock is one of the mostcompletein the country,
andour estimates will prove that we save you

money !

No order too large none too smallfor us to AH

promptly and satisfactorily.

PhoneIS

IGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEnC-
O.

u I TLEFIELD, TEXAS
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War FundSolicitors Are
O.Kd in CollectionHere

I ""'
. E. Illlcy, of tho

Mchnrd New Post, No. 301. of Om
. American Legion was calM upon Wed
nosdny of last week, by n party of
four requesting him to sign a letter of
nuthorlty from Harry Jortlun, headof
the American Disabled Veterans or-
ganizationof Fort Worth, who is well
known to Riley, permitting them to
sell lapel flaps to anyonein Llttleficld
to be sold at what ever price the buy-
er dcBired to pay.

The party was composed of a manty the nnme of Holdcn .another by
the name of Stone, both disabled vet-
eransof the World War together with
two women, one of whom is a nclce
of Holdcn. Both are widows of men
who were killed In serviceof the War.

Previous to coming to Llttleficld
the party were the victims of an

situation nt Lubbock, being
arrestedand havlnrr to wnlt two hnnra
beforeproperInformation was gainer
irom Wo r'ort Worth office, substan-tuatln- g

their Identity, after which

in cvcttii iiAnirT
Now TakenOverBy

NDERSON BROTHERS
Lnd we invite all our old customers and friends
leet with us for Meat business thenew ones,too.

are experiencedbutchers, assure you of the
bestquality of meats,and everythingis perfect--

bnitary.

mnks In Advance Well Expect You!

inimmiiimimiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiii.

Wrade
GROCERY I

STORE I
Ve handle only the beststandard brandsof gro- - I
leries, and the prices we chargeare the lowest in
own. For the utmost in service, quality andvalue,

Vc carry a full line of plain and fancy groceries
It all times. You may phoneyour order with the s
)erfect surety that you will get exactly what you
isked for delivered promptly and you will realize
jood economieswhether you come to the store in
jerson or do your shoppingby telephone.

WHOLESOME MEATS 1
The finest cutsof meat alwaysfresh, tenderand

I
lower.
delicious are here at prices that are always

&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET I

v WE CLOSE SUNDAYS

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiumiiiiiiiiiin

Carloadof

FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED

All the latest styles, designs, finish, artistic

upholstering

We have Furniture in .the conservativeas
well asthe moremodernisticdesigns.Some-

thing that will be attractive to every thnf ty
woman who contemplates furniture pur-

chasesfor the home.

See our Wicker Furniture for the Porchor
Sun parlor. Shouldwe happento not have
just what you want, we canorder it for you

on very short notice.

You will fully appreciatethe extraordinary

valueswe are offering

HAMMONS BROTHERS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

"Se Ui Flrt and Lat"
LITTLEFIELD, TLXA&

mssstimm

MONEY-SAVIN- G

they continued their work there,
to reports.

Soon after beginning their work
here they encounteredsomedifficulty
and Jordan was again called uupon
for legitimate proof.

J. II. Ware was sent to Sudan by
the local American Legion post, to get
in touch with the people of that place
and a letter was signed by merchants
there, acknowledgedby a notary pub-
lic, in an effort to relieve the party
of further embarrassment

Thosewho apply to the department
for aid due to partial or total disabili-
ty are supported by the Fort Worth
office until their records go through
the proper channels, determining
their rights to compensation, nnd
while awaiting help, Mr. Jordanfinds
employment for those who aro able to
work, and those who are not able to
hold positions arc sent out into the
territory on flag selling campaigns.
All surplus above their living and
traveling expensesis sentin to the Ft.
Worth offico to aid those who are not
able to work In the territory or any
other work that could be secured for
them.

Pep SchoolWins Honors
In Hockley County Meet

Pep school lived up to its name by
giving a splendid account of itself at
the Hockley County Interscholastic
meet held at L:velland March 28 and
29th.

Pep Students won twenty blue or
first place ribbons and three red or
second place ribbons, making a total
of 170 points.

Most of the points were in forensic
events. The only athletic events in
which the school entered contestants
were the tennis singles and doubles.
In these contests,the contestants com-
peted against Class A and class B
high schools.

Lucille Stengel, the Pep contestant
in girls tennis singles, easily overcame
all opponents and won the County
championship. First place was also
won in girls tennis doubles by Louise
Heitzman and Blanche Stengel tlr-Pe-

contestants.
AM4V!At T A n T A a! " ...

.

county was me riciurc .uemory con
In this contest the Pep team,

Wllma Gerik and Felix Silhan won
first place, making a total score of
09 2.

In the Arithmetic contest fifth,
sixth and seventh grade pupils in tho
county competed on equal terms. In
this contest the Pep team composed
of Lorena Jungmanand Pierce Wel-

ty won first place .
The Pep Music Memory team, Wll-

ma Gerik and Ida Jungmanwon first
place in the rural school class,
close to hundred per cent

In the Senior spelling the Pep team,
Gerik and Blanche Stengel,

won first place. In Junior Spelling,
Estelle Gerik and Louisa Heitzman
won first place and in Sub-Juni-

spelling Ahin RobertGerik and John
William Stengel won first place.

Blanche Stengel won firsV place in
Senior Girls Declamation contest and
Ida Jungmnn won second place.

Gavis Hanlcy won first plnce in Se-

nior boys Declamation.
In Junior boys declamation Sylves-

ter Greener won first plnce and Adol-phu- s

Jungman second place.
In Junior girls Declamation Lorena

jungman won first place and Gladys
Jungman second place.

In the Tiny Tots Story Tcling
under ten from tho

schools In the county competed on
equal terms. There were nino contest-

ants in this event. Five yenr old Jim--

faff -
i

my Greenerthe Pep Contestantwon
first place with an Abraham Lincoln
story.

PEPPARAGRAPHS

A. V. Williams returned Thursday
from a trip to New Mexico.

Frank Murley left Thursday for
Mangum, Oklahoma.

MIsbcb Loma and Alice Frerich and
their brothers Joennd John of Wil-

son, Texas spent the week end at tho
home of their sister, Mrs. J. E. Sten-
gel.

Miss Elizabeth Lupton spent the
weekend at Lehman visiting Mrs. J.
C. Swingle.

The following patrons of tho Pep
school attended the Interscholastic
meet held at Levelland Friday and
Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jung-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stengel, H. J.
Greener, A. G. Jungmanand II. C.
Welty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hcinen of Llt-

tleficld put their new car through its
initial pacesSunday by driving out to
Pep.

A number of Pep peopleplayed ten
nis on the school court Sunday after-
noon. The young people presentwho
took part in the Interscholastic Icaguu
declamation contest recently were
asked to speak their pciccs for the
benefit of those who had not heard
them. Alice Freeich who recentlywon
the rural school championship in dec-

lamations In Lynn county was re-

quested to give her declamation. This
and the other declamations were
thoroughly enjoyed by the small but
interestedaudience.

It is an ununual.butinterestingco-

incidence that Alice Frerich' and her
neice Blanche Stengel will compete
againsteach other in the rural school
division of the girls declamation con-

test at Lubbock In the coming dis-

trict meet. There Is only a little dif-

ference In the ages of the two girls.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the Tab-

ernacle Baptist church will go to
Whitharral Sunday evening where
they will render the following pro-T-- r,i

nt tVin now Hnntist church of
Aamat Im felItfl"""", u,-,,-, '" w""-- " ICP B,"uu, that place which was dedicated

against nil schools in the.

test.

all

making
one

Eugene

con-

test children all

Presidentin charge.
Congregational singing.

" '
Bible drill.
Music by Tnbcrnnclo Church Or-

chestra.
Group captain in charge:
Topic, "The Bible, The Guide Book

of Life."
Scripture reading, Clydie Kemp.
Introduction, Fleddie Dunagin.
"Destinationof our Journey,"Flor-

ence Hendrix.
"The Bible a Road Map," Rudolph

Kemp.
Duet, --"Satisfied With Jesus," Jca-sl- c

Opal Busherand Clydie Kemp.
"Some Markers Along the Way,"

Mrs. Hcnson.
"Difficulties andDangers Along the

Road," Carl Etheridge.
. Solo, "The Church by the Side of
the Road," Esta Mae Conncll.

"Our safo arrival Assured," Jessie
Opal Busher.

"A Traveling Companion Promis-

ed", Wilton Lambert.
Reporter.

TEXAS TO GET $22,500,000

Austin, April 3. Approximately
$22,500,000 in Federal funds will be
available for road projectsduring the
next three years in Texns, Gibb Gil-

christ, state highway engineer, an
nounced following receipt of a report
from Washington that Congress had
passedthe Federalaid road bills.

PLAY
BALL!

The glorious seasonof the greatAmerican game
is now here the lads are tuning up on the vacant
lotsandthe leagueplayersarewhipping into shape
on the regular diamonds.
Good equipment is necessaryfor skilled playing
and we have

BASE BALLS GLOVES BATS
And other Accessories

BALLS, GLOVES AND BATS
For little boys

Also, TennisBalls and other Sporting Accessories.
Buy themnow !

THAXTON BROS.HARDWARE

ROCKY FORD MAN DIES

W. M. Blldcrback ,agc 69, died

Tuesday of last week nt the home of

his daughter,in tho Rocky Ford com

munity, following a three weeks Ill

ness.
The deceased has resided for the

past year with his son C. M. Bilder-bac-k,

near Sudan.
The remains were accompanied by

It. M. Stevens to Hollis, Oklahoma,
Wednesday, where interment was
made by the side of his wife, who pro-

ceededhim in deathseveral years.
Hammons Bros. Undertakerswere

in charge of arrangements.

Tho only thing harder to love than
a wife who hateshousework Is a hus-

band who thinks housework is what n
wife was born to do.

v
V JHfV

AKo UO

Sanskritis the most ancient ot Hin,
du languages. "Jt

"

In 12G2 the University of Bologrik
Italy had an enrollment of 10,000

COYOTE - RABBIT

Hound Rodeo

AT LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday,April 4-- 5

Bring your Wolf Dogs and Rabbit
Dogs, also, your fast "floppy".
We will pay prizes for the winning
dogs. Call Pool Drug Co., Phone
18-- J Levelland.

Roy Moreman
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I THESE FACTS MEAN MORE PROFIT I
1 ON FARMALL FARMS 1
5 UNDER average soil conditions the Farmall will plow from 7 to

10 ncre a day, which is as much as three men can do with nine
mules or horses. E

E Twenty acres aday con be beddedup with two middle breakers E
E and a Farmall, which is the work ordinarily of two or three men and E
E six to eight horses.

The Farmall with a two row lister can cover 20 acres a day, doing E
E the work of two to threemen and six to eight horses. E
E In planting corn or cotton, the Farmall can easily cover 20 to 30 E

ncreaa day two or three times as much a3 can be donewith a team.
If four rows are planted at a time, this acreage Is practicallydoubled.

E One man with a Farmall can cultivate 15 to 26 acres a day, do-- E
E ing the work of two or threemen and six to eight horses.
E The Farmall when equipped with mower attachmentwill cut E;
E 20 to 25 acres a day.

The Farmall nnd tractor binder can cut 30 to' 36 acres of grain E
a day.

E For pulling the corn binder or corn picker, the Farmall saves E
both time and labor.

E Ask us to show you this tractor and tho modern tools that work E
with it. Demonstrations can be arrangedon your own farm If desired.
No. obligation.

TREMAIN-NORMA- N & COMPANY j
E Carl C. Tremain Jas.E. Norman Chas. O. Akard

TEXAS
'llllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIRE

BARGAINS GALORE

FOR APRIL
BUY NOW FOR EASTER AT BIG SAVINGS!
Ladies PleatedScarfs,each $1.00

Ladiesfastcolor House Dresses,sizes 16-5- 2 .84

94 Sheeting,per yard 37

49c Flowered Voiles, per yard .24

Fastcolor Prints ,peryard .15

LadiesSilk Stockings, $1.95 value $1.69

LadiesRayonBloomers, lace trimmed .79

LadiesFull fashionedStockings .79

Ladies Rayon Gowns $1.29

Children'sregular $1.29 Rayon Gowns .98

Ladies $2.95 Rayon Gowns for $1.95

$3.50 Crepe-de-Chin- e Gowns for . $2.50
Ladies$1.00RayonVests, for 69

Peter PanGinghams, yard .35

Brown Domestic, Yard .10
54-in- ch ateen,yard .39

49c Figured Indian Head, yard .29

Men's$1.95 Work Shoesfor $1.59
Men's98c Work Shirts,for 79
Mens Khaki Pants,sizes 29:48 $1.19

Overalls,for .87

We havea complete line of Children's Shoesfrom
$1.29 to $2.98. Also, new EveningDresses,Hats
andshoes for theLadies.

FINK'S DRY GOODS

LITTLEFIELD,

'j-r- m

LITTLEFIELD,

"WHERE PRICES TALK'

TEXAS
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See our and
you will your needsin Ready--

to-We-ar, Dry Goods, ShoesandMen'sFurnish
ings from this store of dependablepublic servjq

READ

gib.

Merchandise
purchase

REMARKABLE
IN NEW SPRINGFROCKS

A SPARKLING COLLECTION OF THE SPRING

SEASON'SNEWEST MODES

They are quality, made

beautiful patterns,in WashSilks, Silk Canton

Flat Crepe PrintedChiffons.

We pride ourselvesat this time having on

hand the most stock Dresses in

Lamb County.

Priced $5.85, $9o95
$16,75

In
All $1.95 Silks, plain and printed, special the

yard - $1.69
All .$1.29 Silks; Plain and printed, special the

yard $1.09
BaronetteSatin,very specialthe yard 69
Natural Color Ponge,the yard 39
Rayon Prints, regular $1.00 grade, a bargain at

per yard .69

pev

I

12, 'h

nA1X1U4

in of

new

of

of

rr

New tub fast,
29 cent .24

PeterPans, or per 39
plain or value

per .39
36 inch, thekind ask15 cents

for, our price, peryard 10
incheswide, 10

DressCaps,adjustable, 49 foa
Men'sDressCans.Driced 98c to $2.98 X
:: . . .., .r. n.. . . w . v" mi
Men s sevenbutton tront tastcolor andhill

fancy DressSox, pair

MEN

"Hawk" Overalls,

wa&k

to

.ti-

50

32

WEAR

a of

brated

J

m
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service

equal.

Valises
In the known Maid"

Wear"

FOOT-WEA- R

FOR EASTERWEAR
Priced $3.50, $6.50

tL y

of

as as

to

we
Spring regular

value,
printed,

Broadcloths, regular

Boys each

anirts, guaranteed

they have

M

m
HATS

Thesehats been

who smart about
well

$4.95

Guaranteeall of our Merchandise

Piece Department making prices that can't duplicated
Prints,

printed,

Prints,

have

A. C. A. FeatherTicking, 8 oz. 26

grade Oil Cloth, plain pa-
tterns, .29

Bleached .03

Pepperal sheeting,per .44

Spreads, special .89

Indian Head, or printed, .39

Boys Dress in color sizes6 to each
Ladies' Wash each 88

a 10

a pair $1.95

pair
s anu iuy& 1 nmuc witu uanu ih ..ay ft. -- 04 s Boys Work pair $1,69

menS Boys Kayon pan s, anajunienc awrts,eaca . . .49uj A line of Men's Boys' Pantsfor and
0. N. T. 7 for 25 WM Ouilt Cotton. 3 nniind', ,fih.j !,:

Men's regular50 cent grade,

WORK FOR

Men's brand
pair

"Knockout" (
ti-- . L,A1 WfcQ-- 1 "

low and high back, (

Boys Coveralls, sum--H

mrr woitrhf.- - strinGS. l- --- - 1 sift
sizes3 pair .59

III

w ' ?vs.vvji i

VALUES

remarkable

and

COMPLETE

$12.75,

CLOTHING

$1.29

yard
yard

cent
yard

Percale others

yard

uress

MUNSING

We have full line cele

underwear. s5

GOSSARDCORSETS

WS'ffl

and Iine3 of

beauty no

1 -

p- - rx .,.. .

RealHosiery

well

"Munsing

$1.00,$1.50, $1.95

SMART SPRING

$4.95,

Gingham,

"Better

priced

havethem!

EXTRA SPECIAL

w
NORA LANE ROSE

Wash

$1,79

ELLIS
An

& WARE
Owned Wh

M(I Courte.y

V

A:

--5 saaftffta,--

,

espe-

cially selected womaD

is drea

her expenditure;
Priced

$2.48

We

our are be
guaranteed peryard

Best and
per yard

Domestic, short lengths,
94 and Garza yard ..

yard 08

Crinkle Bed very
plain peryard

Shirts, Broadcloths, 14, ..95

and Children's Frocks, fast colors,
Turkish Towels, size 16x32, bargain,each

modernistic
89

men nam. cmaui. and Shoes,
and ins, and Dress Spring Summer.

Clark's spools

Men's

plain

this

For

fancy

uaat,

latestyles.

and MARIE

Frocks for

IndependentHome Store

and

brands,

Table

fast

' vtuamy MeetLITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

1

M

An ExtraordinarySelection

SPRING

for the
her

Goods

36-i- n. yard

each

Overalls, design,
bargain,per

auw, men
full

Thread,

comfort, fm,

STETSON HATS--We AH the

K 'r?B

wkAi''

till
if

Men's and

Student's

TWO PANT

SUITS

Exceptionally

fine quality,

handtailored

suits. Price-d-

$24.95,$32.50
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40 CarsandTrucks!
Will be Soldto theHighestBidder
" ', "'"""""""'""""''"""i 9 I

OneataTime,Regardlessof Price
Almost any makeof carwill be offered atauction. Each carhasbeennumberedon the wind-

shield with aplain white figure. Comem andselectyour car, try it out, rememberthe number,

andask to haveit offered thedayof sale. Thesecars are now on display at the Bell-Gillet- te

Chevroletcompany. We will demonstrateany car to anyonebefore the saleSaturday,April

5th 2:00 and7:15p. m. OneDay Only.

aturdajj 5th
SaleBegins Promptly at 2:00 and7:15 p. m,, Rain or Shine One Day Only!!!

COUPES,SEDANS, COACHES, ROADSTERS,TOURINGS,

TRUCKS, all models, every car accuratelydescribed!
You will betold the truth abouteachcar when it is broughtup to the selling block. The auctioneerwill give
a detailed honestreport regarding its good condition, mechanical andotherwise. If the carhas any defects
whatsoeverhewill explain and if it is a guaranteedcar with our U. K.. the Bell-UUlet- te Chevroletcom-
pany will live up to the in every way as they always haveon carssold in the past

I Our Reputation
l, "

thisWe wantyou to know thatyou can buy at auction salewith thesame assuranceof lastingsatisfactionthat
you would haveon buying at private sale. Bell-Gillet- te will positively guaranteethat every sale made at
this auctionwill be sold as stated

LIEERAL

To Suit Your
Convenience

REE!
'e are crivina away

absolutelyFREE tvo
cars to the oublic at
tending our sale, Sat
urday April 5 at 2:00
ind 7:15 p.m.

icsp.w-.-,

April

them,

above.

!s Your P

Every Used Car That We Own Is in the
Gigantic Selling Event!

11 Coaches 5 Roadsters
8 Coupes 4 Trucks
1 Sedan
5 Landaus 6 Tourings

LLIIUM HIIWIMIBIIHI ITT-"""-

rofeotson

I

Due to the largenumberof saleson our new Chevrolet3 we

have accumulated an over supply of high class used cars

andnot desiring to carry thesecarsaswe do not havespace
enoughto accomodatethe new carscoming in. We want
to start thespring with acleanslate. We havedecidedto

take a quick loss and disposeof themat one selling and let
the public buy them at their own price by the auctionmeth-

od Practicallyall of thesecarshavebeenreconditioned

and carry our usedcar guarantee. This is an opportunity
rarely presentedthepublic to buy high quality carsat their

own prices.

TEXAS

TWO
SALES

guarantee

You see on the street is a
used car. Why not buy one
for businessor pleasure at
your own price?

We are giving away
absolutely FREE two
cars to the public at-

tending our sale, Sat-
urday,April 5, at2:00
and 7:15 p. m.

Positivelyeverycarwill go to thehighestbidder. This is a bona--f ide auction sale, 2:00 and

7:15 p. m., ram or same,oneuay umy.

will auction car and apply the amount it bringsold or we your'ou will be riven full allowancefor your car,
wish to selectandhaveoffered at auction.on anycar you

ell-Gille- tte Chevrolet Company
LITTLEFIELD,

SALE BY BL BURNS, FAVORITE

54 CountiesWill Have
ShowingsatPlainview
Dairy Show,Apr. 7-- 10

PLAINVIEW, April 2. When the
Thhd Annual Texas Panhandle-Plain-s

Dairy Show opens in Plainview on

April 7 it will bo the culminntlnn of
the combined efforts of breeders,
farmers, dairymen, and busincr men
of CI Texas Panhandlecounties, the
greatest movement ever
inauguratedin the l'anlianuic. in maK
iiitf a successof the show the people
of Plainview, interested individuals,
and organizations will spend approxi
mately ?G,600.00; it is estimatedthat
the attendancewill total 50,000. The
show opens on Monday and continued
through Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thuisdny.

Jersey breeders of the Panhandle
will receive $1,080.00 in cash pre-

miums, Holstein-Fricsian- s $1,000.00
and the Gurnscy department$1,060.
Counties winning placesin the County
herd deportmentwill receive $300.00.

nd winners in the dairy products de
partmentwill receive $102.50. in the

H Club Boys dairy judging depart-
ment the winners of first place will
receive $25.00 and the second place
$15.00. A total of $115.00 is offered
in this department. In the vocational
agricultural studentsjudging contest
the winner will receive $25.00 first,
and $15.00 second. Premiumsare of-

fered in each class.
In addition to an exhibition of the

best dniry herds in the Panhandle the
visitor to the dairy show will have na
opportunity to see the first farm ma-

chinery show ever staged in Plainview
This exhibit will be housed in a new
building near the dairy barn.

Ladies who visit the dairy show will
be interestedin knowing that this year
the Plainview Federationis staginga
pure food show on the same datesas
thedairy show. This will be found at
the city auditorium.

A feature of the show each year is
the annualsale. This year this depart-
ment will be managed byJoeJennings
managerof a large farm near Plain-vie-

Thirty-si- x animals will be sold
by Colonel E. E. Herriff, well known
auctioneer. The sale will be held on
Thursday, April 10.

The official program of the show
calls for the production conteston the
first day, Jerseydoy on Tuesday and

fc.

"" -"- - 'is

the nnnuul exhibitors banquetTues-
day night. Wednesday has been de-
signated as Guernsey and Holstclnj-Friesia-n

day and Thursday is salcv
day. A number of Panhandletovnm
have selected special days at the show
and those days will be dedicatedto
them.

J. 15. Fitch, Head of the Dairy Ho,
bandryDepartmentof the Kansas Ag-

ricultural College at Manhattan,Kau-sa-s,

has been selectedas the jutlgn for
the show and will judge all classes..
For two years Mr. Fitch has judged
thc Tri-Stat- e Fair at Amarillo and one
year judged the Texas State Fair ot
Dnllas.

.
Dean J. M. Gordon of Texas Tech-

nological College, Lubbock, who rep-
resentingthe Association of TexasCol
leges, visited the College Friday and.
made the annual examination of our
work. He was the guest of Mr. Con-

nerat the Lion's club at the noon hour
and expressedan enjoyable time spent-i-n

Littlcfield.
H. L. Barton, member of the Cf

lege Board of Directors, is visiting on.
the campus this week.

Misses Ida Lena Barton and Tfcul
ma Smith spent the weekend visiting;
home folks nearLockney,

Miss Stella Strangespent tbr week
end at her home in Tulia. She. wnssiac-compan- icd

by her parentson her ret-
urn trip to Littlefield.

Miss Conseulo Finney spent the
weekend at Gasoline as the guest of"
her brother.

Pastorof the Methodist Church. III.
B. Freeman, and Mrs. Freeman,iihm-Naom- i

Freeman, and Miss Louise
Chisholm were dinner guests of Miss
Fields at the cafeteriaSunday.

Mrs. O. W. Kirk and a group- - of
girls from Floydada were visitors on
the Campus Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. O. O. Martin andson.
Billy, spentthe weekend in Lubbock.

After readingso much crime nuwa
wc often wonder if it wouldn't real-
ly be worth while giving the Golden
Rule a tryout.

x
You can fool someof the people?all!

of the time and all of the people part
of the time, but the rest of the time
they make fools of themselves.

Friday and Saf--

EVERY OAR II last char

CONDUCTED AMERICA'S AUCTIONEER

COLLEGE NEWS
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RECEIVED:

shipmentof Silk Dresses',

and LadiesHats

HOGAM'S
Dry Goods Company

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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The caseof J. M. Pope called for
tirial Monday, at Post, waa passed
over until Thursday, of next week,

vwhen the motion for continuant will
;bo acted upon.

II. L. Murphy, from the office of
"the supervisor of the second census
.district, nt Plainvicw, was in Little-.licl- d

Tuosday in the interest of the
.numerationwhich began this week.

The John II. Arnett Motor company
.announcethe following Ford sfllos:

'D. L. Brewer, Sudan, standardcoupe;
--J. P. Veach, Amherst, truck; W. II.
HeineB, Standardcoupe; First Nation-

al Bank, standardroadster.
3f r. and Mrs. Hoy Blessing and son,

iSanauel Irvin .accompanied by Miss

Camilla LaVie, returnedSunday from
Winters, where they spent the

of Littlcfield. While
this week Wct with an wherein the car

is formerly of Littlcfield, having left
in 1916. He remarked with astonish-uncu-t

tho growth of the town since
that time.

Lavernc Manire, who is a student
.In tho Tech college at Lubbock, spent
itfcc weekend here with Tilden Wright.
IManlre was instructor of bead work
rat tho Boy Scout encampment held at
.I'ost last summer. While here, to-

other with Tilden, several visits wcro
made to local scouts.

Mrs. John Harvey returned
from Uegota, where she attendedthe
funeral of hersister,Mrs. ErnestKey,
who died at her home in San Antonio,
Wednesdayof last week. Mrs. Harvey
was accompanied by her son, Jacx,

.and daughter Maurine, and htr bio
her In law, Charlie Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales, accom-gpanL-- d

by Misses Lula Graham and
N'cll Evanston attended the style show
it Lubbock. Friday evening. Mis Gra-

ham who has been spending the wi f-

ilter hrc with her sister, Mrs. Ray B.

Jonesleft from there for her home
nt McGregor.

Mrs. J. E. Brannen, and daughter,
ilargaret, Mrs. B. M. Wilf, Mrs. Ar-'o- ie

Joplw, W. H. Kutledge, M. J.
Watts and Sidney Hopping were
among those from Littlcfield, win

instructionspreparatoryto taking the
Decennial Census,which bo-ipa-n

Wednesday.
3tex Matthews, accompanied bv

mother
trip
lives. They were accompanied upon(

Tcturn by Misses Bell

FO-R-
FIRE, HAIL, AND

TORNADO
INSURANCE

See
L. W. (Happy) JORDAN

I

r

Blackwell and lnci Wcgley, both of
Lubbock, who will spend the week
hero visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Chisholm and daughter,
MI Kva Gertrude, returned thi3

wrtk from Fort Worth, wljcrc they

were in attendance nt the
Photographers convention, held nt

that place last week. Mrs. Chisholm al-

so vUited hermother at Nocoma.They

were accompanied by Miss Tommlo
Killough who visited relatives in d.

K. T. Badger is in receipt of a "bii-bygra-

last Monday from Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Howard, of Houston,
announcing the arrival of "JamesAu-

brey Jr." Mrs. Badger wa with her
daughterwhen the stork arrived with
the babe. "Grandpa" t.eems to be get
ting along alright receiving Charter fee

ami when lnt talking naid
about planting potatoes.

Z. V. Wells and son, Joe Wells,
made a trip to Colorado last week to
look over some homesteadland. They
were accompaniedbf other men

Tex Wallace, Phoenix, Arizona,! from enroute they
jshorc visiting relatives. He! accident

Sunday

fifteenth

Southern

in which were riding turned over
but none of the occupants wore ser-

iously injured. While away Mr. Wells
took the opportunity of visiting with
some of their relatives.

Mrs. L. E. Key returned Sunday
from Amarillo, where she spent sev-

eral days visiting he rdaughtcr, Miss

Dcss, who is a member of th. rcpor--

torial staff of the Amarillo Daily
News. The Oakland coupe in which
she went to Amarillo Tuesday, of lu.st

week, was stolen from a down town
streetand no trace of has yet been
made. She wn3 oblidged to return on
a bus.

J. C. Whicker returned last Thurs-
day from a three weeks visit with his
son and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
Thomas, of Beading, Pa. While
he enjoyed several sight seeing trips
to interesting easterncities, also go-

ing to Washington, D. C. where he
nid his respects to CongressmanHar-

ry Wurzbach, from Texas and to other
prominent officials of his acquain-

tance from Indiana. While away his
health was greatly improved.

S. L. Adams, managerof the Far
mers Gin Co., left Tuesday morning
for Dallas to attend the annual ban.
quet given by Anderson-Clayto-n

He accompanied bj L. A. Itatliff,
went to Plainvicw take ,..j,0 honored the arral,

w -. .
company on this occasion, it being th'
custom of the company to entertain
with a free trip each patron of the
local cin who had the larccst number

."Mia. C. P. Matthews and Miss Ruth, roun,i i,aiM with tj,e Farmer Gin Co.i

and respectively, made a jn(, Mr,
to Lubbock, Sunday to visit rela-- round bales wit

Mary

Itatliff ginned 260
hthc FarmersGin Co.

-

CemetaryAssociation
MakesProgressDuring

Year; StatementGiven

That the Littleficld Cemetery assoc-
iation has made much progress since
its organizationone year ago, is the
statementof SecretaryJ. H. Lucas,
who points out a numberof improve-
ments that have been made the
organization.

The cemetery has been plotted,
many trees planted, a well dug and
much other such improvements made.

INTEREST RATE 1- -2 PERCENT

The Federal Land Bank has now lowered its in-

terestrate to 5 1-- 2 per cent on all loans effective
February 15th.

Thirty-si-x year loans with option of paying off all
any part after five years, interest peyable an-

nually semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $62.50 per
thousandper annum, pays principal and interest.

J. E. BARNES
Secretary-Treasur-er

,mwwMmm!ffisto$m88
YOUR PALACE THEATRE PRESENTS:

TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
William Haines in

"SPEEDWAY"
Also Talking Comedy.

On the Stage Old Time Fiddlers Contest featuring some 15
Fiddlers of old time music.

FRIDAY
Rainbow Gift Nite. Some ?200 In Merchandise given away

Absolutely FREE.
On the screen Ann Pennington in

"TANNED LEGS"
And a Good Comedy

SATURDAY
Ken Maynard In a Good Western

"SENOR AMERICANO"
Charley Chase Talking Comedy and News

SUNDAY MATINEE, MONDAY AND
"THE G0LDDIGGER3 OF BROADWAY"

100 per cent color. All Singing and Dancing. (Positively the mott
outstanding picture that will be released this Also good

Several lots have been sold, and CJ
requests that all who have menusor

loved ones buried there should securej

title to lota immediately in ordci

to protect their particularburial plots.

The statementof the organization's

activities during tin- - past year is as

follows :

Trees for cemetery $45.00
Labor on well and mill $33.1.90

Paid First Nat'l Bank 01.10
Membership fees nnd dues ,

collected in 1929 270.85

Sale of lots to date $515.00,
Expense moving house from

10 acre purchasedas ad-

ditional lands CO.OO

Surveying nnd plats 105.S0
Grading and other work 209.80
Trees 80.75,

since the, 10.00

(. seen was Interest

three

they

it

thure

Co
was

season.

their

since

or
or

GIrIa

year.)

their

Drilling well in cemetery
and on Barberplnco ..

-
JG2G.00

Prof. Box FavorAnnual
Meet of Aggie Teachers
To be Held at the Tech

Tcxa3 Technological college,at Lub ,

bock will be host to a conference of
vocational ngriculture teachers oper
ating in this Bection of the state,some
time during the month of June, ac-

cording to Prof. It. A. Box, Littl-fiel- d

vocational agricultural teacher.
The conference will probably last!

through an entire week, and will be (

featured by discussion of such prob-

lems as arise in the teaching of this
particular department,methods of se-

curing moje efficient results and the
encouragementof more vocational ag-

ricultural courses. It is probable that
a course looking forward to the train-

ing of more teachers for this work
will be establishedat the Tech.

Littlcfield vocational aggriculture
teams won several honors at the judg- - :
ing contestheld in Lubbock last wee "

and Prof. Box states he was highly
pleasedwith tho work of the local lads
many of them showing high profi-
ciency in their

WhitharralBap'tChurch
Given DedicationSunday

. . :
The new Bnptist church at Whith- -

Saturday to w:ii j,c an cucst of 12 miles south of Littlcfield wai'

sister

5

TUESDAY

Comedy,

work.

dedicated last bunday, a very large
crowd attending the senices. I

Rev. Roy A. Kemp, pastor of the I

Littleficld TabernacleBaptist church'
delivered the dedicatory sermon, his
subject being, "The Old TestamentI
Bride Rebecca; The New Testament'
Bride The Church." He was accom--'
panied by the orchestraand several i

singers from his church.
The house was filled for the ser

vice, many standing in the rear and '

down the aisles, and there was a
wholesome religious spirit prevalent
among the crowd. ,

At the noon hour there was a big
basket dinnerenjoyed by all present,)
and enough of the excellent food re- -'

mnining to comfortably take care ofi
another 6uch crowd.

In the afternoon the service was of j

an lniormai nature, consisting of live
minute talks from 15 different peo--

pic, readings, quartets,duets, etc.
The new building is 40x42 feet,

equipped with electric lights and soon'

will be served with gas. At the close'
of the afternoonRev. Kemp remarked
"This new chuich stands like a light- -'

house in this community. We areglad
to have been of assistanceto the peo-
ple of this community." He suggested
the church now call a regular pastor
so morning services could be held and
the sucstion was adopted.

&

FOOTBALL!! OH BOY!!
.".".

Last week, Coach Tucker called a
meeting of all the boys that will bo .

eligible for football next year. Thero!
were several presentat the meelng,.

tho excellent material Littlcfield High
no has, with probably one or two new
ones at the start of next year, Little- -

field is looking forward to a winning
team next year. j

"Doc" Phipps, flashy quarterback
of the Wildcat team for the past two !

seasons,was elected to lead his battl- - (

Ing Navy team against the Army on
uiuay, npni un. fuiton Smith, hard
tackling end of last years eleven was
elected to lead tho Army team. The
Navy won out from the Army two
yenrs ago, but tha Army will be In
the game fighting this year and there
Is promise of a closer and more excit-
ing game than ever this year.

Of course Coachstartedthem prac-ticin- g

Monday, and when this game Is
called there will be two fast and
smooth working machines in action.

Everyone Is urged to come out and
see the game, and there will be a
thrill for everyone and lots of action.

--Taken from the Wildcat.

The cost of putting up a building
could be reduced to almost nothing if
you would charge the fellows who
stop to watch It.

SATISFACTION
MUST BE YOURS

our

up

REPLIW
I
1

REDEEM

1stANNIVERSARY SALE

PAY YOU TO ATTEND THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE, ASIV.,,. ciMn iiMitsiiAi VALUES-NE-W MERCHANDISP--AI i

THE NEW STYLES-A-T WILL MORE THAN PLEASE

READY TO WEAR

For Ladies

New Prints, Georg-

ettes, Flat Crepe, etc.

Visit storefor

your Easterward-

robe.

We alwaysshow the

new things first

Dressespriced

$4.88-$9.-88

and

NEW VOILE

FROCKS

$1.98

Seeany
agents address

WE GIVE AND3 GOLD BOND STAMPS

NOW ON

PRICESTHAT

ALUMINUM WARE

Friday-Saturda-y Only

Percolators,coloredhandles
colored top and flame
guard 79c

Double Boilers, "Crescent"
brand, good grade 89c

"Oval Roasters,"Crescent
brand, good quality oc

Children'sCoveralls 59c

REPLIN'g
I L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NEW SHOES

For Easter

We are showing over

70 styles in every

color, style, size and

hed,

SEE Shoesbefore

you buy!

$2.69-$3.8-8

and up

NEW HATS

For Easter

$2.88

and up

Littlefleld SectionandtheSoutli Plains Has Had the

GreatestAgricultural Developmentin Texas for the Past

FewYears

--XiXLsexTi

ILOOKS LIKE A BANNER YEAR

Lamb County Has Already Ginned Over 49,000 Bales of

Cotton from the1929Crop and Wi No Doubt Exceed

50,000 Bales

This demontratesbeyondQuestion that th LittlrfiM taction is IW

a cotton countrysecondto none,and everybodyknows it is a won-
derful feed country.
With these facts, and the rapid settlementof this sectionby
good farmers from Texasand other states,there can be but one
resultTHESEGOOD LANDS MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!
Why not secure one or more of our 100 per cent farm tracts, or
combinationpropositionsin the centerof developmentwhile same
can be hadatpresentlow prices! Jr

The TermsareLiberal
and the interestrate is low

Now is the

of our authorized
or

"

si

fQ&&

our

to Buy m

Yellow HouseLand Company
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

--wrfOk
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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENTEVENTS

Tariff Bill Passedby Senate
After Months of Heated

Controversy.

months of heated nndAFTER controvert) the senate
J the tnrirr bill by a vote of fill
to 31 It goes bnck to the housewhich
1 iFscd it Inst May nnd will be thrashed
over m conferencecommittees of the
two houses. The result will be a
compromise hill which may be ex.
Iccted In nbout six weeks.

The bill ns passed by the senntc
representsn Metier decree of protec-
tion than that afforded under the
present law, hut provides duties on n
fomeuhnt lower level thnn the bill
rmsied by the house.

Senator Iteed Smoot (Hep., Utah)
tc'l the senatethat the dutiable Items
Ip the bill as passed represent the

1 'valent of nn nverage ad valorem
J" 'o of 3S.00 per cent, as compared
v Mi 4011 per cent ns reported from
t' t finance committee, 43.1.1 per cent
ns ( 3t,sed by the house, per cent
li "jo present law nnd 21.03 per cent
L He Underwood net of 1013. The

" e made 1,2.13 nmendmentsto Uie
1 bill, according to Senator
h
"H'-i- S tho features of tho senato

1 fncluded many Increases In
r s oTSrtailtural products over
ti -- e granted in-t- houso bill, a

rrwhat smaller IncVnso In the duty
on nigar thnn In the house bill, lm-rt- "

tion of duties on cement nnd brick
is In the house bill, n new duty on

't wood lumber,elimination of duties
tm shingles nnd hardwood lumber ns
1 r 'I esed In the housobill, lower duties
t' n In the houso on aluminum, pis
lpA watches nnd clocks, nnd on

y chemicals nnd other manufac-
tured articles.

Lutor contests In the deliberations
ef 'ie conference committees of the
t i houses nro expected over tho ex-I'o-

dehenturo farm relief provision
ami repeal of tho flexible tariff which
t In the senatebill. Senator Horah,
vi.o voted for tho bill, Indicntcd thnt
J o did so chiefly becnusoof his sup--1

"ft of those two provisions, nnd In
timated thnt ho would vote against
any conferencereport that eliminated
t' iin.

On the flnnl vote on tho bill 40 Ro-K- 1

llcnns nnd 7 Democrats voted for
the bill, while 20 Democrats nnd 5
Jtcpubllcnns voted ngulnst It. Tho rnd-i-'i'- s

split, seven of them voting for
the bill and ono being paired for tho
Mil while five voted In the negative.

'TMIH question of paying tho pricex which Frnnco demands forJoining
o r navy reduction treaty has
keen pnssed up to Great llrltnln by
Uo United Stntcs delegation. If tho
Ilrltlsh government offers a security
fcuaranteo acceptable to France, tho
Ameilcan delegntldn may favorably
consider America's commitment to a
consultative pact.

Under this plun Great Britain would
Lo pledged to protect Frnnco ngulnst
Egression. America would bo pledged

to consult with European powers In
tht event of a European war, but
would not bo bound to employ urmed
force ngulnst tho aggressor. It Is not
clear whether-th- United Stntcs would
to committed by Implication to tnko
sides In a European quarrpl, nnd Join
nny boycott proclaimed by tho League
of Nations. Whether the Ilrltlsh

will make a concessionin line
with a security guarantee acceptable
to Franco Is the. bis question of tho

-- iflgfWftic
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moment, nnd one MacDonald's cabinet
must sunn decide.

Since the beginning of the confer-
ence Prancehas been trying to Induce
Great lirltaln to underwrite French
security. Hitherto the Ilrltlsh have
refused to give Franco security guar-
antees, declaring against entangling
military alliances. Hut both France
and Great llrltnln would like to com-
mit the United States to nn under-
standing by which this country would
not be neutral In case of a European
war, but would respect any blockade
declared by tho League of Nations.
Now the American delegation holds out
promise of such nn approachto com-

mitment of a churncter represented
by n consultntlvepact on the condition
Great lirltaln will give France an ac-

ceptableguarantee.
Foreign .Minister Rrland of France

has returned to tho conferencennd
Is happy In seeing what he believes
is a surrender by Great llrltnln and
the United States to the French de-

mand for a security pnet.

THAT France has reduced her army
41 per cent since 1913 was

claimed by Senator Albert Mableu as
the senate approved the 1030 army
budget. Expenditure, however, In-

creased,owing to a boost In war ma-

terial. Tills year Franco will begin
the application of the one-yea- r service
net, practliiilly all conditions now be-

ing fullllled. One of theseconditions
Is that a force of 100,000 permanently
enlisted men should be maintained.

rT. ItEV. James Do Wolf Ferry.
IN. bishop of Rhode Island, was
elected primate of thu Episcopal
church nt a session of the houso of
bishops In Chicago. Ho succeedsthe
late Bishop Charles F. Anderson of
Chicago, lllshop Ferry ns primate or
presiding bishop occupies a position
In tho United States comparable to
that of the archbishopof Canterbury
In England. HIshop Ferry Is a

of Commodore Oliver
Hazard Ferry, hero of tho battle of
Lake Erie In 1S12.

PROPOSALS to pay World war vet-

erans of the face value
of their adjusted compensation certifi-

cates In cash received a death blow
In a letter from Secretary Mellon to
RepresentativeHnwley, chairman of
the house ways and menus committee.
Under a bill fathered by Representa-

tive Cochran tho $035,000,000 now held
to tho credit of the adjusted compen-

sation fund would be mado nvallablo
for the payment to certificate holders

of 25 per cent of the faco value of tl i
certificates.

In bis letter SecretnryMellon point-

ed out that tho Cochran proposal Is

based on tho false assumption that
all of tho 5035,000,000 reserve Is

available.
The fact Is that In order to financo

tho scheme It would be necessaryto

Increaso taxes or authorlzo n bond

Issuo for tho purpose, he wrote, there-

by Increasingthe public debt with "a
consequentdisruption of tho orderly
program upon which tho government
Is proceeding."

treasury officials express
HIGH that the 1 per cent In-

come tax reduction granted by con-

gress for tho year 1020 can bo con-

tinued this calendaryear. Income tux

collections for .March have exceeded

expectationsthus fnr, nnd tho finan-

cial outlook for tho government for
tho remainder of tho fiscal year 1030

at least Is bright.
Kevenues from Income taxes for tho

fiscal year that ends Juno 30 now

total 51,785,282.857, or $134,000,000

moro than was collected for tho cor-

respondingperiod Inst year. This
has given tho treasury books a

paper surplus of $101,057,270, despite
a fulling off of customs receipts for
the year of $20,000,000

SECOND

LambCountyLeaded

of t.,o i,or.,.r .. -- Helen Hull,

Treasury experts bold thnt with set-
tlement of the pending tnrirt bill the
custom duty collections will expand.

Federal actunrles believe the henv-le-st

drain on the treasury will come
from the federal farm board. Con-
gress has Just appropriated an addi-
tional 5100.000,000for the board. How
much the board will be forced to drnw
from the fund Is dependentupon tho
agriculture situation.

'TMIH Department of Agriculture nn-- x

nounces thnt n 2.S per cent In-

crease In tho ncrcago of corn this
year, n 15 per cent decrensuin that
of durum wheat, and a .1 per cent in-
crease In the ncreage of nil other
spring wheat, ns compared with last
year's harvest ncrenges,were Indicated
by farmers' Intentions on March 1 to
plant this spring.

Tho report was based on returns
from nbout f.0,000 fnrmers and was In-

tended to furnish Information which
would enable farmers to make such
adjustments In their plnns for this
year's plantings ns may seem de-

sirable.

THE Canadian houso of commons,
a vote of 173 to 11, passed

Prime Minister King's bill to ban
liquor exports to the United States.

The galleries were crowded for the
final commons scene In connection
with tho bill. Senators,who will now
have the bill in hnnd In the upper
chamber, crowded their railed sanc-
tum overlooking the commons floor,
following tho vote with keen Interest.
The 173 to 11 majority recorded for
the bill Is one of the largest on com-
mons' records, nnd tho total voto of
IS I out of n possible 211 votes In-

dicates n remarkably largeattendance
of members.

THE great North Germnn Lloyd
Europn broke tho world's

record on her maiden trip to tho
United States. She smashedtho rec-
ord held by her sister ship, the 1 1 ru-

men, by 13 minutes, nnd could easily
have bettered tho markby several
hours. Tho official time from Cher-
bourg breakwater to Ambrose light-
ship was 4 days, 17 hours and 0 min-
utes. It took tho Premen IS minutes
longer. So tho crown of tho fast-
est liner In the world goes to tho
Europa.

THE nntlonnl businesssurvey
has received reports from

27 lines of business for the four
months following the stock market
crash which Indicate that American
business, In general, Is firm and show-
ing steady Improvement.

Although tho reports "Indicate both
strong und weak spots" some of tho
early retarding factors, portly psycho-
logical, "appear to have been gradu-
ally overcome," nccordlng to Julius
II. Ilarnos. chairman of tho confer.
n u., mn.ln I.1I n c... tlllL IIU (ltW (HWIW Ultllliillll J J

tho reports. This view was homo out
by the reports themselves, three-fourt-

of which wero optimistic.
"The reports Indicate thnt tho Im-

portance laid upon construction ns nn
influenco In restoring Industrial bal-nnc- o

has not been over emphnslzed,"
Mr. namesasserted. "They show that
for a revival of construction In Its
manifold forms a first requirement Is
ndequatoand reasonablypricedcredit."

Thero Is no cause whatever for
alarm over the country's construction
program, nccordlng to Mr. Ilarncs, ns
utilities of all kinds contemplatesuch
expenditures this year as to aggre-
gate $3,250,000,000,as against ?2,803-000,00- 0

last year.

made to William Green,
of tho American Feder-

ation of Labor, show that uncmploy-men- t
decreasedslightly In tho first

two weeks of March for the first tlnio
slnco August.

(CO, lilt, WtiUrn Nwppr Union.)
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The.
from Illinois

1848
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
H( PRIL 11 Is the nnnlver--

sary of one of thu great
tragedies in American
history. For It was on

S that date just 05 years
ngo thnt the bullet of

a'STl John Wilkes Ilooth
struck down Abraham

Lincoln und plunged a whole nation,
rejoicing that four years of war was
nt Inst ended, Into the deepestsorrow.
Ever since Hint dny there tins been
endlessspeculation ns to "whut might
have been" If lie had been spared.
Would the North have been n moro
generous victor nnd the South have
been spared the ruin nnd despair of
tho Reconstruction era? Would tho
wounds of the most terrible civil war
in history have beeu more quickly
healed during those next four mo-
mentousyears If there had been nt the
bend of the nation the mnn who hod
sold "With malice toward none; with
charity for all; with firmness In the
right, ns God gives us to see tho
right, let us strive on to finish the
work we nre In." No one enn answer
those questions positively, but there
enn be but little doubt In anyone's
mind that the answer In each case Is
"res."

Useless though such speculation
may he, It suggests another interest-
ing possibility. SupposeJohn Wilkes
Ilooth had been balked In trying to
carry out his mad scheme and the
tragedy of that terrible night In Ford's
theater had been averted. .Might nor
dentb In some other guise than the
assassin's bullet have prevented
Abraham Lincoln from realizing his
ambition "to finish the work uo nro
In"? For such n possibility Is not so
iHiprobnble us It may seem at first
thought.

It hns become nlmnst axiomatic thnt
the Presidencyof the United stntcs Is
u "man-killin- g Job." For
tho average length of life after turn-
ing over the reins to their successois
hns been n little over 11 years. Hut
when there Is added to the heavy du-

ties of the Presidency, the crushing
burden of leading the nation In a
grout war even that span of years Is
greatly reduced. Woodrow Wilson, the
World war President, left the White
House In 11)21, n broken, prematurely-nge- d

man who was In his grave three
eurs later. So with this recent tragic

examplo before us, It is not beyond
the realm of belief that a similar fate
might have awaited Abraham Lincoln,
who was called upon to bear the most
crushing loud of responsibility und
sorrow ever placed upon the shoulders
of nny American, not even excepting
those of George Washington In the
darkest days of the American Revo-
lution.

Some Interesting evidence of the
henitbreaklng task which was Lin-

coln's nnd of '""" not even
"lS K1" MrCllgtll COUill llOVe IllUCh
longer endured It Is presented In the
reproduction of photographs which
Illustrate Emll Ludwlg's "Lincoln,"
published recently by Little. Hrown
nnd company. Five of theseareshown
above and they, moro vividly than
words, tell that story.

Although It Is n familiar story
which tho distinguished Gorman
writer tells In his biography of Lin-

coln, It has a particular Interest at
this time when the anniversary of the
Great Emancipator's death recalls to
Americans the tragedy of his wliolo
life. "Lincoln's career, more thnn that
of any other man In history, Is so
grandly conceived by Fate that the
first act Is Illuminated by the Inst, nnd
every sceno Is bound together by dra-
matic Intensity," writes l.udwlg.

In one of tho word pictures of Lin-
coln which l.udwlg presents, ho Is a
'comedy figure," albeit a trnglc-coml- c

one. Tho scene Is tho Inauguration
on March 4, 1800, on a platform In
front of tho east portico of the Cap--

thePresidency
4-- 'LIU LO

Congressman

I 4UCOIU

TheLincoln-"Douglas- 1

Debater" i1B5B

"The SpeaXeratGettysburg"
1863
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ftoi. "Wiint do the audience see?
They look up nt the speaker, but his
friends are little pleased by. his as-
pect," writes l.udwlg, who then quotes
the words of one who witnessed that
scene nnd wrote ns follows:

"His newly grown benrd was short
and stubby like u shoebrush: grizzled,
stllT, nnd hideous; disfiguring n face
that without It expressed power and
deep feeling. He wore a brand-ne-

suit, with a swallow-tal-l Instead of the
custoninry frock orat ; he lind n very
shiny stovepipe hut, evidently Just
tnkv.ni out of the bandbox, nnd a huge
ebon stick, with a gold head as large
as an egg. In this unusual rig-ou- t, he
looked so uncomfortable that It was
quite pathetic. Matters were even
worse when he readied the platform
for ho did not know what on earth to
do with his hat and his stick. Then
he stood, n target for thousands of
eyes, holding these two encumbrances,
tho Imago of hopeless perplexity."

To that Ludwlg adds this com-men-

"There ho stands burdened
with things which Ills fashlonnhlewife
must have forced upon him, too' ele-
gantly nulled, lest he should look like
n backwoodsman n man used to
wenrlng his clothes Just anyhow,
decked out with n useless walking
stick, transformed Into n comedy fig-

ure and all ue more u imir'c of silent
sarcasm. There lie stands for the first
time he Is to speak 10 the nation as a
whole, for ne Is cmtinrrassed by this
line new stick with n gold knob, and
tho terribly shiny top hat. What Is
he to do? Dreadful moments, but fale
lias sent him his longtime enemy, who,
as if In Irony, Is watching tils plight
nt close hand. Douglas It Is who
comes to his rescue? Douglas as a
valet, Douglas who stretches out his
short arm to take thebut ind hold It
for half on hour, like a footmun, till
all Is over."

The story of what Lincoln endured
during the first twn years of the wur
his struggle to secure tho
of n wrangling, discordant cabinet, his
repeated disappointmentsIn his gen-
erals who either wouldn't fight or who
fought only to be defeated disastrous-
ly nnd nil the other factors which
thwarted him nt every turn Is
matched as a record of despair only
by what followed.

For when he issued the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation "the effect was
catastrophic. Confusion was wide-
spread throughout the North, there
was a slump on the stock exchange;
tho elections were adverse; the Demo-
crats declared thnt tho'usnnds of
whites were being forced to give their
blond In order thnt their fellow coun-
trymen might bo Illegally deprived of
property. . . . When congressvvns
sitting In December, the President's
uncenslng personal struggle on two
fronts, the near approach of the mo-

mentous date fixed for tho enforce-
ment of the proclamation, the varying
and for the most part unfavorable for--
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"TKc Man of Sorrows
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tunes of war, the skepticism of friends
regarding the new measure and the
scorn In which It vvns held by enemies,
made him weary und dispirited as
well."

An unforgettable picture of the Lin-
coln of this period Is given by an old
friend who had not seen him for six
ears and vhoe description of him

Is cited by Ludwig as follows: "The
change . . . was simply appalling
Ills whiskers lind grown and had given
additional cadaverousness to his
face. . . . The light seemed to
have gone out of bis eyes, which weio
sunknn far under Ills enormousbrows.
. . . There was over his whole face
on expression of sadness,nnd n far-
away look In bis eyes, which were ut-
terly unlike the Lincoln of former
dn.vs."

The wonder is Hint the wnr Presi-
dent did not break under the strain.
For, says Ludwlg, "For him, prlvute
life had ceasedto exist. Work, aglta-tlon- s,

enemies ut home, reverses
nbroad. danger threatening to undo
the work done by the fathers of the
country und to frustrate the uctlvltles
of his own career such had beun his
lot for three or four years, almost
without cessation. The tree-feller-

tall body had beenattacked from with-
in, mined ns it were nnd weakened
here und there; be vvns Inld up for
awhile by u modified smallpox, caught
In n visit to the front; he complained
thnt his legs were always cold, but ho
would not give way; very rarely In-

deed, nfter a sleepless night, would
he lie down on Welles' sofa, or sny
that bo was too tired to receive vis-

itors. '1 hardly know bow to rest.
It may be good for the body. Uut
what Is tired In me lies within, nnd
can't be got at.'"

Nor did the gloom lift when the end
of the war finally cume und Appomat-
tox silenced the four-yea-r clamor of
the guns. For, as Lincoln looked
Uac's upon those four jeurs, tie could
see naught but tragedy personal as
well us national. "Where, now, Is
Douglus, who lind been so full of life
and activity? Where Is old friend
Raker? Where are his little boys,
wilted and perishedlike half-ope-n buds
nipped by the frost? Deathwas grin-
ning ut him from everycoruerl Would
history speak of him only as the Lord
of Death; would history bo Justly en-

titled to give him such a name?"
Such arc tho thoughts which Lud-

wlg puts In bis mind ns he enters
Ford's theaterthat night of April 14.
Then the shot, the cry of "Sic sem-
per tyrnnnlsl" the scream of Mary
Lincoln nnd In n little house across
tho street the next morning "he dies
nt seveno'clock ; In a strangti bed like
a pilgrim, slain on Good Friday like
a prophet," And the tragedy of Abra-
ham Lincoln's whole life was summed
up by his little son, Tad, who "when
ho stood beside thecoliln In tho White
House,6ald 'Is father In heaven nowl
Yes? Then I am glad, for be was not
really happy here."'
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PARROT ALMOST
RUNS QUARANTINE

Posca as Cat, but Makes te

Slip.

New York. A hundred nnd sKty
finrrots from Nicaragua expended nil
the riches of their limited voonbulnrlos
hero when they were ordered by the
public henllh ollkiiils to spend thirty
days nt llofl man's IsIhihI under ob-

servation for signs of pnrrot fever.
One bird, more talented than the

others, almost got ashore by posing
its n kitten, but at the last moment
betrayed himself by directing an

epithet at one of the
slip 3 oll'cers.

All t o bird? came In on the Colntn
Mil or the Panama Mall line, whlrh
nrrlvei from San Franciscoafter stop-pin-s

t Central American ports to col-

lect the parrots, seven macaws, two
toucuns and fifty ring-taile- d monkeys.

Mrs. Margaret laly, a stewardess,
nNo had a parrot and she wanted bad-
ly to pet In the city. She knewthat
It would be suspectedof carrying psit-
tacosis, but she was morally certain
the bird was well, S'o she taught It to
mww like a cat and then put It In a
wicker cage covered with cloth.

"Whafs In the case?" nsfced n cus-
toms agent.

"A kitten," she said.
"Meow!" said the pnrrot In confir-mutto-

"Meeeeeeow!"
Then throush a chink It caught

sight of a ship's olllcer.
"Hello, you ,"

It Jovially remarked.
"What kind of a kitten Is that, any-

way?" said the Inspector.
He tore off the cloth around the

cape.
"Hoffman's island for you, fellow,"

he said.
"Meow," said the parrot.
Thore was considerable debate be-

tween Inspector JamesDuffy and Dep-
uty Surveyor of Customs John Tny.
lor as to the status of the seven
macaws and the two toucans. They
were finally admitted when Dr. Lee
Craseall. representing the Department
of Agriculture, said they were not
psittacosis carriers.

Walls of Water Will
Protect Gotham Vault

New York. Walls of water through
hhlch cracksmen In time of pence or
enemies In time of war could only
penetrate by the ue of submarine
npparatus will surround the great
vault of the Irving Trust company at
its new headquarters at 1 Wall street.

This remarkable protective feature
will be supplemental to an elaborate
system of mechanical, chemical, and
electrical safeguards In the second
lurgest vault In the city and the third
largest In the world. Only the vaults
cf the New York Federal Iteserve bank
find the Hank of England nre larger
than the treasurehouse In the new
Irving Trust home.

Preparations nre now well advanced
for the Installation of the three-stor- y

vault. It will rest on foundations cut
Into solid rock nnd will occupy al-

most the entire block front along Wnll
street, between ltroadway and New
street,with a deplh from front to roar
of 40 feet.

The bottom of the vault will be
CO feet bolow Urondway. well below
sea levol. It Is this feature that
made possible the water wall, regard-
ed as the last word In vault protec-
tion. The only way by which the out-
side of the vault may be reached
when the building Is finished and the
vault sides Hooded. Is by nn elaborate
system of air locks and pumps such
as tunnel workers under theriver use.

Census Shows Portuguese
Women Are in Majority

Lisbon. The latest census of the
Portuguese population shows that
there are 321.3.15 more women than
ien In Portugal. The excess of fe--

mer male population has been
a t feature of Portuguese vital
stat v.lth the preponderance In- -

crown only as the normal popu
lation g 'ncreased thedifference
In absolute . jers, but also Increas-
ing In propori.on to the relative num-bor-

of th two sexes.

French Woman Has Slept
100 Years in Same House
Saint Omer. Mine. Constantino

ilecu, willow for CO ypars, celebrated
her centenary several days ago with
a wine party to which she Invited her
neighbors. Madame Iiecu has an
unusual record, having been born in
the house In which she now Hies. In
100 years she has never slept outside
of that boue one time.

00000000000000000000000000
I Hears It's Triplets;
8 Pa Takes a Holiday o
g Knoxvllle, Tenn. "It's a girl !"
g Manning M, Stinnett, black- - g
5 smith, heard tlio words at his a
g shop near Townsend,Tenn., nnd g
O sinned ior aomc. s

On the way nnothor runner
met him nnd announced: "It's g
two girls!" s

htinnott quickened ids stops, g
Half way home a third moeoeii oZ

g ger greeted hlra with: "Its g
a two girls and a boyl" a
? Stinnett then hroU-- Intn n rim V

,S and verified the report of trip- -

Y lets, four pounds each. Stln- -
2 nett knocked oft work for the
2 --est of the day.
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TRUE LOVER LEAVES

DOWRIES TO BRIDES

Thirteen Girls Get $200 Un-

der Old Bequest.

Hatmi Ilougc. Ln. Hack In the
Eighteenth century when Louisiana
was a mysterious region of swamps
and bayous and forests, n young man

made lovo to a girl who' lived along
the Mississippi.

She would not marry becausesho
was too poor to bring him n dowry.
l!ut to bis death at the ago of eighty-fou-r

he remained faithful to her
memory. And bis will provided that
the Interest from $3MX)0 should bo
divided annually among the worthy
bride of his loved one'shome town as
dower money.

ltccently the police Jury, which cor-

respondsto the county supervisorsor
commissioners In othr states, of
West Ilnton House parishalloted close
to S200 eacli to 13 girls who married
within the last year.

Came From Brittany.
It was their dowry, a gift from Jul-le- n

Poydras,a boy from Nantes, Hrlt-tany- .

who camo to this country In

17CS after colorful years before the
mast.

He peddled odds and ends up nnd
down the Mississippi. He lived a sim-

ple life, and ho worked hard. Not
strange, then, that by 1S0O he owned
n hundred slaves and five plantations
In the parishes of West llaton Kongo
and Polnte Coupee.

Honors, too. came to this adventur-
ous llreton. He was the president of
the first legislative council of Louisi-

ana territory. Prom 1S00 to 1S12 he
was n delegate to congress. He wns
president of the constitutional con-

vention thnt opened In New Orleans
on November 4. 1S11. When Louisi-
ana was admitted to the I'nlon, he
served ns president of the state sen-nte- .

.

Will Frees Slavei.
The will of Jullen Poydras ordered

that all of his slaves be freed within
2o years,and It gave money to schools,
hospitals and charitableorganizations.

Hut the bequest best remembered
Is the dower money. For 100 years It
tins meant added happiness for the
glris in the parish across the Missis-
sippi from the capital city.

To them Jullen Poydras wns more
than n great Loulslnnlan ho wns a
man who appreciated the pnngs of a
girl who must come dowerless to her
husband.

Hawaiian Coffee Crop
Doubled in Six Years

Honolulu. The coffee Industry of
Hawaii, centering In the Kona district
of the big Nlnnd. hns approximately
doubled during the last six years,
heartening ndvocntesof extending cof-
fee raising under theAmerican flag In
Insular territories and possessions.

The crop for the past season
amounted to S,Gfl7.4G0 bags, which Is
hardly n factor In the world coffee
market, but which wns made thehnsls
of the contention for a duty on cofTeo
sought during the last year In Wash-
ington.

P.ecause of the comparative small-nes- s

of the crop. Hawaiian coffee
marketing Is still mostly local nnd to
markets bordering the Pacific coast.

Growers are ambitious for expan-
sion, however,confident In the quality
of their product. There nre now ap
proximately 1.200 planters In Kona. al-

most all on small holdings of a few
acres.

French PeasantsLike
Dish of Boiled Snakes

Paris. French peasants eat many
curious things but snakes are about
the most unusual Item on their menu.

Hen C. Lee, nn American tourist
In France. In n letter to the editor
of the Paris edition of the New York
Herald Tribune, tolls of attending o
snnkc feast near Nice.

Loe wns In the Alpes Mnrtlmes nnd
during n walk killed two small con-

strictors. He asked a peasant If he
wanted the snakes, nnd the peasant
readily took them, skinned them, cut
them up Into small pieces and put
thorn In n pot to boll. Lee declares
he refused to Join In the meal.

According to good authority tlio
peasants near Itenncs, In Iirlttany,
consider boiled constrictors, which are
very much like Amorkun garter
snakes, as a tit-b- Just as grasshop-
pers arc In Algeria.

'05 Model Horse Brings
$50 as Trade-I-n on Car

Seattle, Wash. Old Dobbin enjoyed
a home laugh nt the used automobile
here. A horse and buggy, both of
1005 vintage, traded In on a new auto-mobil-

brought nn allowance of $50.

"And where." Inquired the salesman
who closed the deal, "could you find
n 1005 automobile that would bring
SSO?"

The old horse was permitted to
roam tho vacant lot among delupldut-e-d

trndo-I- n cars.

Twenty-Year-Ol- d Goose
ProtectsDoctor's Auto

Mnrtlnsburg, Mo. A giant gander,
given to Dr. U. S. O, Arnold of this
city 20 years ago as a part payment
for his services. Is his household pet
and guardian of his automobile. The
humble gray goose Is rated with an
unusual Intelligence and protects tlio
doctor's car from Its perch next to
tho doctor on the front sent white be
Is busy making a round of calls.'

,i
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U. S. MAKES DRIVE
ON COUNTERFEITERS

LAIUH COUNTY LEADER

Secret Service Men Round Up
13S Suspects.

Washington. Secret senIre, nlded

by local police, made Kls arrests In the
country last month for counterfeiting.

This Is n record for one nu'iitli n.id

evidence of the vigor with which the
campaignagainst counterfeiting is be-

ing conducted. Most of the counter-
feiting Is In S3 and $10 bills, nil of
which are declared,by experts to be
only fair work.

The bills are passedIn small com-

munities and In the suburbs or con-

gested districts of large cities and
reach the banks and big business
houses, which promptly hurdle them
up for deposit or to bo sent to Wash-Ingto- n

for redemptionwith the result
that tho counterfeits nre not often de-

tected beforo reaching Washington,
In the opinion of the experts they
should be.

"Congestion of the court calendars
and leniency In court sentences is
partly responsiblefor the present sit-

uation In counterfeiting," snld W, 11

Moran. chief of the secret revenue
service.

"We need quicker action In bring-

ing counterfeiters to trial nnd longer
Jail sentences. Counterfeiting Is the
most dosplcnble businessIn the world,
for, If successful,it Is always nn In-

nocent person who suffers and It may
bo his last cent In the world."

Moran emphatically denied the
smnllor paper money now In use In

this country 1ms anything to do with
the Increase In counterfeiting. "A
counterfeit Is n counterfeit," ho said.
"It Is no ensler to counterfeit n small
bill thnn a large one. The faces of
the Presidents are the snme size on
both the old nnd new bills nnd thnt
part of the bill Is the most dlfilcult
for nny counterfeiter to Imltnte."

The rapidity with which the coun-

terfeiters nre being arrested encour-
ages Mornn In the belief thnt no
counterfeiters can hope to escapetint
law long.

Native Peasantto Guard
Tomb of Clemenccau

Mouchnmps, France. Tho tomb of
fieorges Clemencenu will be constant.
ly guarded by n Vendee penant. to
prevent Its desecration by souvenir
hunters.

The Vendoenns selected one of their
own farmers. M. JosephJaugelon, for
the honor nnd he took onth before a
village justice of the peace, swearing
to protect the tiny woodplot In which
nre the gravesof Clemenceau nnd his
father.

Although the woods, lying nlong the
Petit Lay creek, are far off the auto- -

mobile roads nnd can bo reachedonly
by passing through muddy turnip
fields, the grave of the Tiger Is vis-

ited by hundreds of pilgrims weekly,
nnd, despite the expressed wish of
Clemencenu, It Is almost cotistnutlj
covered with tlowers. j

Chinese Bandits Steal
Telephone Wires

Nanking, China. Minnesota folk
thought they had found an enterpris-
ing thief when it wns discovered that
several hundred feet of wlro had been
stolon recently from power company
poles near Stillwater, but China can
duplicate the tale on nn even larger
scale. Telephone users In the west-
ern district of nationalist China's new
capital awoke after a recent heavy
snowfnll to find their phonos out of
order. Workmen who Investigated
found that all the wire In the whole
district had been stripped from tho
poles by bandits, with the fcheltorlny
aid of the snow.

Costs Penny to Ring
Bell in Amsterdam

Amsterdam. Amsterdam house-
wives are delightedwith a devicp that
has endml the constant ringing of
doorbells by jieddlers and beggars.
Many have Installed slot machines on
their dooi bells. You drop a penny and
ring the bell. If the visitor Is wel-
come, tho penny Is returned. A be-

nevolent government hns agreed to
manufactureslugs for the use of poi
mon.

Survey Shows Type of
Boy Findlay Coeds Like

Flndlay. Ohio. Ilojs who dress
neatly, are athletic, honor their par-
ents and are not addh'tcd to promis-
cuous necking are the Ideals which
I'lndlay college coeds are sot-kin- ac-
cording to the results of a recent sur-
vey made by Mis Martha Locey, pre.
Idunt of the Y. W. C. A.
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1 CheeseHound Robs 7
r

I Truck of Sweitzer
4 Iloston. Muss a hound
X Is abroad In Pitti.ni Id and Po--
4- - lice Otllier Wllllum Iimm 1,0.
X been seur. Ming for the animal '

muni n.ix it great ronuness for t
cheese nnd endeavors to satisfy
Its appetite whenever possible,

A truk loaded with groceries
was stmniing In front of n store
while its owner whs Inside when
tltltl ttitr M.n....Hn.l (...

j He Jumped on tho rear of tho 1
Z trui k and after a hurried search' ?
y among a number of grocery par-- S
X eels, ho nosed out a Urgo pack-- J'I nge of Sweitzer cheoso and ron, i

Woman of Palestine Wearing He

(TrtpBriHl by tlio Nntlunftl c

SvfUlt. VVmliitiKtoii D f )

United States hns settled

Till: to the use of the small
paper lunacy so completely

that the occasional Inrge bill
flint Is encounteredseems awkward.
One more chapter has been written In

the long story of money.
Man hns used mone.v In some form

since the dawn of civilization. Fish-

hooks nnd slnve girls, bends, hnwks
and hounds, all have served as n

medium of exchange. Knrly Virginian
bought wives with tobacco. Once, It

Is snld, Mexlciin Indians used cacao
neans, until aboriginal crooks began
making clay counterfeits, baked nnd
varnishedto Umk like the real.

Tho study of money, as nn instru-
ment of trade through the nses, In

volves nrt. heraldry,and mythology; It
leads toTconomlcs and' politics and
far into history. When kingdoms rose,
often new moneys ruse with them;
and. when they fell, their moneys
passedaway. Nothing shakes a gov-

ernment like the depreciation of Its
money. Tho very progiessof civiliza-
tion Itself may be largely measuredby
the pace at which the various moneys
of tho world have been standardized
nnd accepted by International com-

merce. It wbs, to a Inrge degree, the
uiiert for gold and silver, and their
use in coined money, which led to the
'ploratlon nnd settlement of Amer-
ica. Australia, and South Africa.

Tho metal-dis- k money of the West
was born In Lydln, at the eastern end
of the Mediterranean, about 2.G0O

years ago.
Cowrie, the lowly shell money of the

antipodes,has through the ages been
the most widely circulated rival of the
metal dlk : but Its duy of dominance
bus departed. Only Uolated commu-
nities still cling to It as money. Yet
cowrie can bimst that more people
have used It than have clinked the
tiietul disks In all their varieties, it
has served a greater numberof humiin
beings as a medium of exchangei.'iiui
any other money devled by man.

China's Metal Coins.
The cash of China, coins with holes

In them, still dominate the marts of
many men In a considerable coiner of
the Asiatic world. There exist In-

scribed cash pieces attributed to lll.V
l7l 1!. C. and similar pieces, unln-scribe-

believed to bo earlier.
The tao, aUo of China, was one of

the first metal coins In tlio world. Tho
word means "knife" or "fcharpwledged
Instrument," hence tho name was ap-
plied to the raior-shutK- coins of old
China.

The earliest Cblnene metal coins are
believed to huve been mlnluturc
spade, nnlnscrlhed and without per--

lorniion ana with open shank for In-

serting a handle. Some nuthorltlus
place th"tn earlier than 2000 II. U.

Convenience for carrying Is accent-
ed as accounting for tho Introduction
and long use of perforated coins a

and Its neighbors. From earliest
time a string has been the poor man's
pocketbook.

There have been many unique
moneys In different countries. Nulls
were once so precious that tlioy were
met! as money In Scotlnnd iiiki in New
Kngland In days. And
while the murk was skidding to zero
after the World war, postmasters In
romote parts of Oermitny used shoo
nails for small-jhnng- e purposes they
bad n fixed utility value.

liars of crystal salt are money lu
many pnrts of Kthlopla. This medium
of exchange, however, suffersdeteriora-
tion In a strange way. It bus become
a nice ccurtosy, when meeting a
friend, to proffer n coin to be licked I

So does the money lose weight through
friendly hospitality, nnd It U to bo
noprsi that tho suit nets as 11 germi-
cide I

The Uland of Yap, of the Caiollno
group, neighborsIn the remote way of
the South sons with tho Philippine
and Now fjtilnea, undoubtedly boists
the strongestof money. . It Is of gton
und the coins are sometimes12 fttt la

r Money Wealth as Ornaments.

diameter uud weight many hundreds
of pounds!

When Cattle Were Money.
It Is nearly H.IMi years back to the

time of Homer, when there was nn
such thing In the Western world ns
money. People bnrtered In the tnnr-ket-s.

exchanging suckling gnnts for
woven rugs. There wereneither ducats
nor dollars In which to price them, nor
wns there nn established measure of
value. The habit of haggling, still
prevalent, may have come dwvvn from
tboe undentdays of barter.

The Idea of money wns not yet born
to that borderland of Dirope nnd Asia
that wns then the West. The nearest
approach to an article that would
function ns such was the mllk-fnce-

ox.
This nnltnnl osesed one prime

requisite of money. It wns generally
recognized as 11 thing of value desired
of all men. Money must primarily ho
something that every man wants, for
which he will exchangeany of bis or-

dinary commodities, nnd the o came
nearer meeting this test ).kh h. C,
lu the triangle thai was (i reeve, Kgypt,
and Palestine, than did any other ele-

ment of wealth among the mnHses.
Tho peoples from which Western

civilization sprang wore putiirnl folk,
their wealth being represented lu
sheepand entile, (iradtially they came
to measureother valuesby the unit of
the herd, the ov. A little tutor minor
was priced In oxen. A knleht could
buy 11 serviceable suit of armor for
ten oxen, but one of choice workman-
ship would com fifty.

The modem word "pecuniary." from
pecus. cuttle, has Its place In our lan-
guagebecausecattle were once money.

Sheep representeda lower monetary
denomination. They were small
chutige! Ten sheepequaled one ox.

After copper was mined In Cyprus
and pots made of It, these utensils
enme to be used for money. Later
conveniently shaped strips of copper
replnced ixits as u medium of ex-

change nnd later still these were of
a definite weight. When shrewd trad-
ers debused the copper by mixing
cheaper metals with It. or gave the
pieces a short weight, It becamenec-
essary for the local government to
step In. test the metal, nnd certify to
Its value by n stnmp. Thus the mod-
ern Idea of metal money of value was
burn.

When copper beenme plentiful nnd
therefore cheap. It was too bulky to
serve us the principal money. Silver
displaced It and ruled the money world
for --'.000 In time the same
thing happened with silver thnt had
happenedwith copper. It becametoo
bulky to figure lu large transactions.
Oold. which hud always been In tho
background ns money, wns brought
forward to become the standard
money metal.

Token Coinage and Paper Money.
Metnl money did not remain wholly

0 mutter of Intrinsic value. It was
discovered almost by accident that a
strong government could take a piece
of metal of relatively low value,stamp
n higher value on It, nnd have It ac-
cepted lu trade us though It were
truly worth the stamped amount.
Thus token coinage, or undervalue
money, came Into existence, marking
nnothor Important step In money's
evolution. It wns partly real vuliio
and partly value basedon trust lu tho
Issuing agency. In the United Suites
all of our small silver, nickel nnd cop.
per coins are tokens. None of them
will melt down Into metnl of us great
value as the denomination stomped
on It.

Paper money may be looked upon ns
token money carried to Its fimil tri-
reme. A piece of It hns no vuliio nt
all In Itself; the value dependswholly
on 11 promise printed on It. Hut

the Idea of puper money might
be vA'lieeted to have developed euslly
from token money, no one In the West
seems to have consideredthe matter
feasible until mote iluin thousand
jTcsre ufier token coins unpeared.

PA
No matter how severe.

you can always Invo
immediate relief:

Tlnyer Aspirin stops riin q- It
docs it without anu III effect Ms iltyt
to the hctrt: harmless tr nnli' Cut
it clvrays brings relief. Why u ' ,

BATtTlEiTa
AgPmEM
ForBarbedWircCuts

Try HANFORD'S
BaSsasTB of ETiyirt'li

AD JtUr irt lolWrtirJ ! rtfuod t;:t ntar;
r IB IIT11 Pil? I DM ! a

I.

Tho Needle Found'
Vagabond (sleeping In a

- ( Hi 11 eh I

Second Vagabond
Hnry?

"I Ju- -t nccldenlully ' ie
needle In this liny stack "

Dorothy's Mother
ProvesClaim

Children 't or--

x: dlnnrlly t.V 'iraed--
Mi tpvVV Iclneo but s nee

ItALWM that all tliem

a I4IMIbM love. Perl ar s It
hbouldn t b called
11 mculcim '.t all.
It's more I . ' a rich.

i r concentr.i' J food.
It's pure, wholesome, swot' to the

inste nnd sweet In your ti jj Hale
htomncb. It builds up on l rTcngth-en- s

weak, puny, underwe;R t chi-

ldren, makes them eat hear' ,) brings

the roses back to tin r cleek,
makes them playful, cherg l- - fall

of life. And no bilious, I .iachr,
constipated, feverish, if retf.. t -- ' ycr
child ever failed to respi - ) u the
yentic Influence of Cai f a K'j

Syrup on their little bovvc 1' fan
luzy bowels quick, cleans mi est
thoroughly, tones nnd s -- bc-

them so they contlnuo t t no:--

lunlly. of their own ncror l

Millions of mothers k;. it nb est

California Fig Syrup fr cir.ri'
nee. A Western mother " J 0.

Moore, 111 Cliff Ave.. S --

Texas, says: "Cnllfon.i i I

5s certainly all that's cI.t 1 f rf
1 hove proved that witb I. '

...Dorothy. She was n hot' ' C-
-J

very delicate. Her I i wet
weak. I started her on I : Sin?
when she was a few ni"' ir'JcrJ
It regulated her, quid: I .,-- u!d
It with her ever since f --

very
:ui

little set-bac- k an 1
--

fill
v. : ,or-- j

condition tells better v. -- nil

linw it helps."
Don't be Imposedon, - tie

I'lg Syrup you buy be:ir. r;ae,
"California" so you'll s j jcau--

lne, famous for M year'

STOP THAT ITCHING

T. Aoolr Plut SUr O.nln 1 n r"
TrritAilona. Itehlntf t - - - I

of lltitm'o condition!. TV' - r ; "
llchtns T, I'olton 0k a t ti Ai- -

tUcpttc Drntlnc lor Old - - c ,

Ak icmr lru'' ' '
BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Ultimate Judgment
We shall be Judged, ' r "2'

might have been, I .'
lave been Sevvell
r '

MakesLife
Sweei&r

Too much loeat-toorici- atf'

or too much smokln' W"J
things ciiuso sour stoma -

I'bH- -

tiling can correct It lj ", .. Irt
lips Milk of Magnesiaw I' "r,.
tlio add. Take 11 po' "- l ?l '"
plensunL preparation, and lne

tern is soon sweetened.
,.!.. lirclIC''.rniiups is iiivviijs t.. -

ldistressfrom over-eatlm,- ;

nil acidity; or neutral so imv'

Jlemembor tills for your own ef-

fort; for the snko of the" """"J
you. Kndorsed by pbys' taiJL
they nlvvnys n-- Thitt ' J"liuy something else and expect

mile results!

PHILLIPS
' Mflk .

JL of Magnesia
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Only one oil is good
enough for household

equipment, says chemist

a is, mechanics and lubrlcn-,,- .
rts s:iy only one kind c oil
mouth fr your t'xpeiislvo
il devices tho best. To get

s from your sewing ma
mhiiii clennor, Inwn mower,
crtrlc fn, refrlgernlot nml

i.iu ihold .appliances, joii
nu oil tlmt not only lubrt- -

nl 'o clcqns nml ptvtcclt.
nil h different from nil

,m e It la a scientific blend
ti.lnernl nnd vegetableoils.

1 the bo"t propertloi of
ulvcs nnd works nut dirt,

"iiti't rii'.t and wenr nnd
most ollU'Ient lubrication,

.imtln; unnecessaryrepairs
iri'inenta
'iy surh olt costs more to
t It rcallv costs loss to use.

Insist on OH. At
everywhere. 15c-nn- d !!0c

r jour protection, look for
marl; "Uln-Onu- " printed

n every packnge.
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KM Rats
Without Poison

a Now Exterminatorthat
IVan't Kill Livestock,Poultry--

IDogs, Cats,or oven BabyChicks
IK R Oennbetitea'abotittriehome.fcamorpoul-llrrra-

with absolute safetyaa It contain!no
deadly polaon. K.R-- ! made fSquill,aa
ire rcicnaeuD7u.:.uepi.oiAcriculture.under
the ConaWe proeeaswhich Ineurea miilmum
rrrnctn Two canakilled 378 rata
Elite Farm Hundreds of otherleatlmonlala.

old on a MoneTn.tplc (lnininto
Inilit ca K.R.O. the original Squill eittr-mln-

r All druzcUta, 7Je. Large alee (lour
limn at much) SJOO. Direct If denier cannot
i"i t:r tdu io, Bpungneia, o.

sTr"fl""jm.SPRlslffm.Mvan mv
KILLS-RATS-ON-

I'cdeilrion Lure
v ' .ir in sight."

'' 'I joii want to cross the
V(nnd News.

ONLY A DOCTOR KNOWS

WHAT A LAXATIVE

SHOULD BE

I: :.Sm YwjIS
FV lsfe.''v
lirvy JUawfwLL"UUlL.iDNiS

I ?f".in carelessselection

fie i

i

Mvcswj'flnkintr the first
t comes to miih when bad

' -- ; Jachcs,dizziness,nausea,
, gas on stomach and

1 ck of appetite or energy
i f censtipation. you risk

.: the laxative habit.
' 1 on a doctor's judgment

"ig your laxative. Here's
'" from the prescription of
!i t in bowel and stomach

r . hi originator tried it
nds of cases; found it safe
;n, children and old folks;
'y effective for the most

' an. Today, Dr. Caldwell's
ip'in, as it is called, is the
-" t popular laxative. It

cd of fresh herbs and
I re ingredients. Yon can

i rencrous bottles and ready
, it any drugstore.

- !' 'iif BOILS
AND CAr.BUNC.X3 FLY AWAY

othinp like this f peclallit'l
lalre.Caiboil. Initantlyttops
P'in. Heals OTCinlchi. Oct
Laiboil from drutft. EnJ
trouble In 24 hours. Amsiiogl
yuicgett icucl ever Known.

insiritzburj;. South Africa.
Ho name from thu two

I 1M who fnnnilml II I'lo-
' t nnd (Inert JIarltz.

If trouhlfrf inlti, .i..

b'adderirritations, and gettingUDatntpht At .- -i u .
5lp your kidneys at the first
"n ofdisorder. UseDoan'sPills.
raised fnr tft ,.,o tr-- j.jy thousandsof gratcfuLuscrs.jt Doan'stoday.
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Great Prosreis
"And how Is jour liusband getting

on with his reducing exercises,Mm.

NewiuliN?"
"You'll be surprised that liattlo-shi-p

he 'ail tattooed on 'Is chest Is

now only a rowing hont !"

HARDER EACH YEAR

.Mr. Meokton-'T-ve found married
llfo harder each year." I'rlend-"Ilo- w's

Hint?" Mr. M.-"- Wcll slm

started off with sofa pillows and now

It's llatlrons nnd rolling pins."

Quotations
.... -- i ... tiiwi an tiinnli nmw
"It IS llimmiiK i" "' "" - -

try quoted," remarked the constant

render.
Thnt Is not hard to explain,"

Miss Cayenne. "A llnnnclnl

Not Hebrew

Tid4it,n u inn '"""
fcer of Jews ef German or Polish an-

cestry, nud .. not the natural lan8uBO

of the Jeulub ue.ple, who speak mod-cr- n

Hebrew. The Jews who left Ger-man- y

In tho Middle aeesfor the Slavic

U.ds of Bon"". ''Uml' aMllcln ''?''
Lithuania spoke, besidesHebrew.

middle hlfih Gern. In courseof HaK
Ucbrew mid Aramslc and Slavic word

tecumo cvutouiary, und certain modi- -
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Events in the of Little Men
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FEATHERHEADS
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friend Informs me that sooner or Ja-t-

almost any product will have Its
chance- In a bull market." Washing-
ton Star.

One Theory
"It's the honest men In this world

who need watching."
'How's that?"
"Oil, the dishonest ones will cheat

you anyhow, whether ycu watch "them
or not."

Better to Give Than Receive
first Guest The bridegroom looks

troubled, but the father of the lirldu
Is all smiles.

Second Guest Yes; It Is better to
give than to receive.

Plenty of Practice
"I understand the boss Is very uiu

slcal?"
"So ho should bo'! He's been piny'

lug second llddlo to his wife for twen-

ty years." Vienna

Just Like a Brother
She 1 can't marry you, but I'll be n

sister to you.
He Well, bis, lend me a five spot,

will you?

ilentlon of the sonad nf the Gorman
words nlso took place, and by Hie
Sixteenth century a world-define-

dialect, or language, kpown as Yid-

dish had become common, It was not
adopted as a literary language until
tie Xluetecnth century.

Half War
A family of small children spent

this summer on a farm, their llrat
experience. The country life clmniied
them especially becauseof the multi-

tude of new things to learn. Their

.
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JustOne of Those

viucec iiu&r vMifC ivimc T

nnr I cviACicr m Kit iituAtC
ocAo.cvin ap mv rAD -- fjinxiPO il- -

AarnTciv Onmcn IT I .. TAt ILDM'T

VOL) SEE I WAS CrOIAXS TO SfOP?..
10HAT BLWD MAV3 GAVEVOU A
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A Weary Student

'

"How has Josh been doing with Ids i

studies?"
"Xot so well," answered Farmer

Corntossel. "He nnd tho teacher had
an argument about universal peace.
.Tosh slammed his book shut and said
the big mistake was In not putting an
end to nil hostilities before the Trojan
war started." Washington Star.

COULDN'T SEE HIS WAY

i:nviIKwnM;,

D

Things

First Blind Mnn "Sam. lend mo
live dollars?" Second Ditto "I can't
see my way to do that today, Bill.

Bundln F.t crybody Hctes
Mrs. Frills Mrs. Strutter Is it wom-

an who Is all wrapped up In herself.
Mrs. Chills Yes; Just tho kind of

n bundle that ovcrjhody hates.T-Bed-f-ord

Standard.

mother qulto enjoyed the following
conversation which she oterhenrd:

"No, It's not a cow. It's n Jersey.
The man said so when he was tnlklng
to Daddy."

"No, no, BmbIc, yn ro wrong. Dad-
dy told me. It's a bnlfer. That means.
It's half wuy betwecu a cow and u
cult"

Nearly CO.000 Orangemen1oc. pnn
In the West of Scotland celebration
In connection with tho annlversar
t the battle of tu Uoyne recently.

Bride Tells Her-Secre- t

"P0U a young bride of twenty-J- T

one to lose her vitality nnd pep
is disastrous, almost a sacrilege,"
saya Mrs. George E. Pillow, of
FranUin, Vn. "That, however," she
continues,"is just what I did."

"I had only been married a few
monthsto an athletic husband,who
went everywhero and did every-

thing. I tried to keep up with hi3
pace, andsimply collapsed undertho
strain. I never was really ill; just
sallow-skinne- depressed, and life-

less. Swimming, dancing,golf, I just
couldn't face them. When I began to
bfo my clear complexion, I was
desperate.

"Then one day a girl friend came
to pay mo a visit. In tho bottom of
her little bagof clothes lay a crystal-cle- ar

bottle Nujoll A short woman-

-to-woman talk a telephone
call to a neighboi ingdrugstore and
my future happinesswas settled.

"That was a year ago. Now I too
am never without Nujol, which has
brightened nnd cleansed my body
like a cake of puresoap. I eat,sleep,
swim, and hiko with tho enthusiasm
of a child. My complexion is all it
used to be and bestof all I am
my husband's littlepal again."

Thowonderful thing aboutcrj'stal-cle- ar

Nujol is that it is not a medi-
cine; it containsno drugs it cannot
hurt even a baby. It is simply the
normal internal lubrication which

xr. u rv

I yS J

Mass.

Beauty,Charm,Clear Skin
How CanThey be Won?

your body needs. Let Nujol clear
tho poisons out of your body (wc all
havethem), and flood the sunshine
of happiness into your life.

It sounds like a fairy talc, but
millions of people haveproved it. So
can you. Get Nujol at anydrugstore

sold only in sealed with
the Nujol trademark. It costs but a
few cents and it will makeyou feci
like a mil'ion dollars! n

ike

Whit a delichtful andhealthfulshampoo
It clvesl Anoint tho scalp rightly with
uutjcukauirur.lLNT; then makea

strongsudswith CO TICURA SOAP by
dissolving snaung3ot tne bUAF in
hot water. Wet thehair thoroughly,
then shampoo with the suds and
rinse, severaltimes, finishing with
tepid or cold water. This will keep
your ecalp in a healthy condition,
and your hair will be soft and
lustrous.

2S. Ointment SSe. and
M". Talcum rsc
PotterDreg A Catoleal Corpora-
tion, Ualdca. Blwa,

Llfo Is a great bundle of little i Leisure is the mother of phlloso-thlnp-

Holmes. i phy - llobbes

Whenmotheris tired, nervousor ill the
whole home is upset.For her family's sake,
every motherwantsto be andstrong.
Thesethreewomentell howLydia E. Pink-ham-'s

helps them
to care for their families.

m'wlp

Lynn,

packages,

Shampoo
COTICUIftA way

(gticura

well

Vegetable Compound

Mrs. H. Dolhonde,
6318 York St.,
New Orleans,Louisiana
"Before my last baby was

born, I started taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegetableCom-
pound. I got suchgood results
that I named her Catherine
Lydia. I have six older chil- - 9

drcn and five grandchildren,
too. I am now taking the
Vegetable Compound again
becauseof my age. I cat and
sleep better and 1 do all my
housework, and my washing.
I will do my best to answer
letters."

Mrs. Harold Goodnow
36 Cane St.,
Fitchburg,Massachusetts
"I cannot praiseyour medi-

cine enough. After my baby
cameI was rundown. 1 had to
go to bed often through the
day. I took three bottles of
Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable
Compound and I felt like a
differentwoman,if anymother
has thosetired feelings I advise
her to takeLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound."

Mrs. Lloyd R. Biasing,
115 So. Ohio St.,
Anaheim, California
"After my baby cameI was

so nervousand tired that I felt
miserable.One day a booklet
was left at our door and after
readingit I decidedto trv Lvdia
E. Pinkham's VegetableCom-- I

J. 1 amnow onmy fourthCoun and I feel muchstronger.
It has helpedme in every way
and I feel sure that other
women in rundown condition
will pick up if they will only
take a few bottles.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TEXT BOOK
64 pages of valuable information. Free to women.

Mailthis Name
couponto

Lydia E. Pinkham Address . . . .
Medicine Co.
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ESTIMATED COST

OF RAISING PULLETS

Seven Months' Time and 30
Poundsof Feed.

Poultrymcn should have available
from SI to $1.50 to spend for every
pullet they plan to rale, declares
Charles N. Keen, assistant professor
of poultry at the Colorado Agrlcul
tural college.

"To bring Into production n dual
purpose pullet one which may be
utilised for meat or egg production
about seven mouths' time and 90
pounds of feed are required," Mr.
Keen $. "To brlns Into production
n pullet of the Leghorn tjpe. about
the and one-hal- f months' time and 21

pounds of feed are necessary."
Other Interesting figures which

liae been compiled from authoritative
source, hut which are of courseaver-
age figures are given by Mr. Keen,
who believes they will be of special
Interest now that the new chick sea-
son Is beginning, tt Is emphasised
that jrood management in most casts
should produce better than average
results.

Since It generally takes about two
eggs to Ret one husky chick, and since
nearly three chicks must be batched
to get one good pullet. If has been es-

timated that it renlly requires about
bit pss to obtain one good pallet.

Several ;ood authorities declarethat
It costs about ten cents to produce a
chick sl-- j ear-ol- d Rhode Island
Itod snuuld weigh about three-fourth- s

of n pound. . six week-ol- d Single
Comb White Leghorn should welsh
nbout seventenths of a pound.

A Rhode Island lied should weigh
two pounds at about eleven weeks of
age and should have consumedabout
7L' pounds of feed. A Single Comb
White Leghorn should weigh one and
one-hal- f poundsat about ten weeks of
age and should have consumed OS

pounds of feed.

Sanitary Management
Is Baby Chick Need

If the baby chicks are to keep theli
health nnd prow vigorously, we must
practice proper sanitary management.
We nust keep the house clean, the
ground clean, and the feed that Is
given them must be clean and whole-
some. The feeding utensils end drink
Ing fountains must be kept as clean
us possible. It Is a good Idea to

keep o good disinfectant on hand,
nnd every time the house Is cleaned
to use a solution of the dMnferiunt
The house should be cleaned out at
least once oach week and disinfected
whenever neeossar. It should be (lis
Infected thoroughly after ech brnod
Is placed on range, to guard against
any contagious dUcnse.i.

Hard-Boile- d Eggs Safe
Food for Baby Chicks

It Is ."Oiwmon practice to fed the
u fertile eggs tested out from the in-

cubator to baby thick. In so ilmng
It Incurs the danger of Infutlrg
the chicks with pullorum dl isi (fur
merly called huelllary while iliimi il
Where eggs form a part of the iinki
diet the .should be boiled fur tit U .it
ilve minute and preferablv lunge
Tills helling will destroy the zcrni rf
the dreaded chick disease, iw I then
It Is n perfeUlv safe and s d prac-

tice to fed the boiled cgg to imbv
chicks. One should not run Hie rUk
of Infecting the brood by fiedln ttic
vraw ojtgs.

,' Feed for Poults
Little ttirkevs should wl be fed

for the ftrH day r " " nr
nUwWiig the yolk of the 12 frmi
vhlth Uwy came nnd this l lmi n.i

I ire IntwA'd that they should get
..... tu.. .inns iliut iiiht be fed

clMHWotl hard boiled eg and corn
bread crumb fr t!-- e ftrM week, or

sokd Male bread In milk and
queesed dry. When the to

get gut " n the rantfe. tltej may

be fod mornliis and night only, a

they got much from the rang.

Young Duck Ration
A widely recommendedrallon tht

has been oxtenlvely used by dtK--

rMlsoTM. Is as follows: As a starting
ration a rwsh made up of onual pari"
of rolled oats and drlwl lrad Is fml.

It Is fimiid desirable to add a small
quantity of Mind, one part to twenty
parts of the mush, and inoitend. As
niueh as the ducks will clean up rea I

lly Is fed five or six times dully Af-

ter the ducks nre six ds old wpnil

parts of bran, yellow corn meal, rolled
oats and dry brand can be fed.

GeeseMate in Pa:is
Geeso generally mate In pnlr.

though a young gander will iume-time-s

mate with more than one goose.

Later he will usually pick a fuvorlte.
When mature .he easiest way to toll

f gander Is to listen to the voice. A

gander has a voice which Is a cross
between n whistle and whisper. A

young mnle hotched In June has an
excellent chonce, but If he Is kept
In a pen with a lot of other birds of

different ages he probably will not

be ready by February.

LACE ADORNS BOUDOIR MODES;

NEW COATS FOR LITTLE GIRLS

Ince, Ince and Minn some
LACK.

In regard to tho-- e ex-

quisite Intltniite garments of the
houdrlr. the lure of vvhlth no normal-minde- d

umiiin cnii or even cares to
resist.

With nil the InvUhniont of lure
willed coo to cnliiiiue lluprrie nnd
negligee types of the present mode,

f&Z . y ij If

iff iph

Handsome Boudoir Ensemble.
the fact Is outstanding that quality
Is not sacrificed to (uantii Tor or
dlnary laces tliere seems no place In
the scheme of boudoir fashions Lven
the laces on the less epens!ve gar
merits are amazingly tine and lovely,
while the higher priced garmentsare
gurnltured with luces the beauty and
flne.sse of which cannot be told In
words.

Not only does the loveliness of the
laces emplojed call for admiration,
but one Is Impressedwith the nrtlstry
dlsplujcd In lace work ns It enter
Into the creation of boudoir ensembles
of nlghtrobes nnd da.vtime negligees,
of the new costume slips width after
so long a time without lace are again
lavishly and
the cunning little Ingenue dance sets
which youth so adores.

A fascinating storyof lace Is told In
the picture herewith of a boudoir en-

semble made of shell pink satin. The

t- - ' S - 4

Pretty Juvenile Cont.

mellow-tone- antique nlencon lace
which so generously borders Its hem-

lines, Is adroitly worked In. until it

becomos a very part of Its back
cround. This method of cutting

uround the lace design, then Insetting
It Into the silk or satin of the gar

' ment Is a favorite treatment this sen

son, nnd as the picture shows It Is
wonderfully effective.

The long-toa-t pajama ensemble as
here shown bespeaks that which Is
most chic and charming In llngorle
modes. In fait the coat or Jacket set
Is highly Important In Its varying
moods and combinations such ua the
costumeslip with Its matching jacket
or the sleeveless nightgown comple--

rr - .. m
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nipnted with n tied Jacket of self ma

terlnK
'Hie vogue for deeply toned Mors In

the lingerie realm Is oh the wane, ac-

cording to latest word from Parisian
st.vle hendiiniirter. Not Mint white

luce lme returneil but fntic Is turn-

ing to Inccs of crenm and light beige

tints, l'ale rose beige mid very light

castor slndes continue In vogue.
Tliere Is also a growing tendency to
tint the lace to match the fabric It
trims.

Coats fcr Juveniles.
Little folks' coats "say it" with

color this season. Whether the Ju
venlle coat be of lac.v tweed, of has
Let cloth or of tlanuel or a similarly
smooth surfaced weave, color Is the
tlrst consideration.

Kmphasls Is placed first of all on
lovely springlike green tones. Smart
Indeed Is the coat of soft green cloth
which Is neatly tailored In the regu
latlon style, with double breast fas
tenlng, notched collar nnd self-fabri- c

belt, l'astel tweed mixtures also ore
favored media for thee slmplv tal- -

lored cont models. These Include yol- - '

low. rose, and blue effects, some of
the weaves being lacy and light In '

weight.
The coat In the picture departs

from the strlctl) tailored tjpe In
that It Indulges In a lollarwhose
widened lapelsare bordered In two-colo- r

effect. The Imdy of this coat
Is of a navy and white tweed mix-
tan. the lliinnt'l bordering repeat.
Ing these colors. A note of ir

Intorekt Is the broad-brlmme- d

list which foretells a mil
llnery trend which will be nbierved
Increasingly with Mm arrival of
mild spring and summer dajs This
vogue for wide brims has revived
Interest In large picturesque lex
horns for children, as well u
shapesof finest Milan ktraw.

In regard to children's coats the
mode Is expressing Itself In two dl
rectlons: one which features, as a I

ready mentioned, the strictly tailored
tjpe usuully double breastedand with
notched lapels livery whit as impor
rant, however are the new caned ver
slons. Indeed, in dlscusMng tprinj
fashions for the younger generation"
too much cannot be said on the sub
Ject of the coat with a cape. The
princess silhouette offers still another
angle In regard to stylish coats for
young fashionables.

Shallow capes which fall Just over
the shouldersvie with capesof waist,
line depth. In fact, all sorts of cape
variations enter Into the Junior coat
mode,

JULIA ROTTOMI.ny.
(8. ltWit.j Ncw.csptr Unlew.1

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool

LessonT
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( llll Wralern wprr Lnlon )

Lesson for April 6

THE LAW OF THE CROSS

I.KS80N TUVT MftMhev NS "-:- !

rjOLDK.N TEXT If any mm will

coma ifter Me. let him l"iy himself,

and take up his cross, and follow Me

PIllMAllY TOl'IC t'rovtng our Love

for Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC Proving Our Love

for Jetus
INTERMEDIATE AND SENlOft TOP-

IC Denylntr Self for Chrmt.
VOL'NO 1'EOl'LE AND ADVLT TOP-I- C

CroM-bearln- g In the Christian life

The lesson topic Is narrower Minn

the Scripture text. It Includes PhrK
taking accountof Ills ministry, Peter's
confession. Christ's predlctlou con

cornlns Ills death and Ills teaching
concerning the cost of dlsclpleshlp.

I. Christ, the King, Taking Account

Cf His Ministry vv. ).

1. The place (v. III).
It was at Cuesarea Phlllppl. the

northern limit of Jewish terrltoryi
practically In Gentile territory.

2. The time In Christ's ministry.

The cross was only a few months
away. The Kins had already been re-

jected. They hod eh.irged Him with
belnjt In league with tho devil and
soujtht to kill lllm. It wos highly Im-

portant that tho disciples havo clear
views as to Christ's person In order
to stand tho test of Ills trial and
crucifixion.

fl. Peter's confession (vv. ).

(1) Tho occasion (vv. 13 15). Two
questionsasked by Jesus Christ pro-

voked this confession, a. As to the
opinion of the peoplo concerning lllm
(w. 13, 11). They recognlred lllm as
a teacher and prophet of more than
human authority and power. Had Ho
been content with Mils, Ho would not
have been tm.lested In Jerusalem. It
was His persistentclaim of being the
God-ma- the very Sin of God. that
sent lllm to the cross, b. As to the
personal opinion of the disciples (v.
IS). It was not enough for them to
be able to tell what opinion the peo-

plo held concerning Jesti. It was nec-

essary that they have definite, correct
and personal knowledge of and belief
In Him. (2) The content (v 10) It
consisted of two parts, n. "Thou nrt
the Christ" This avowed Jesus to be
tho Messiah the fulflller of the Jew-

ish hopes and exportation b "The
Son of the living God." This acknowl-
edged Him to he divine. It was tho
recognition of Ills glorious person In

keeping with the Jewish hope (Isa.
0:0, 7).

4. Christ's confession of Peter
(v. 17).

Those who confess Christ shall be
confessed by Him (Matt. 10-I1- 3.'!).

Christ pronounced a bleselng upon
Peter not In the nature of reward,
hut a declarationof the splritunl con-

dition of Peter because of his clear
apprehensionof his I.ord.

0. Christ's charge to the disciples
(v. 20).

He asked them not to tell any man
that He was the Messiah. The time
was not ripe for such testimony.

II. The New Body, the Church, An.
nounced (vv. IS, ID).

Following the confession of Peter,
Jesusdeclared His intention of bring-
ing Into existencea new body, to the
members of which Ho would give
eternal life, and Into whose handsHe
would entrust the keys of the King,
d'un. Peter was to have n distin-
guished place in Mils body. Associa-
tion in this new body cannot be brok-
en by death, for the gates of Hades
shall not prevail against It.

III. The King Predicts His Death
(v. 21. 23).

This prediction was no doubt star-
tling to the disciples They did not
jet realize that redemption was to be

through the passion of
the cross. So unwelcome was Mils an-
nouncement that Peter cried, "Tills
shall not be uuto Thee." Later Potor
saw through the darknessto tho pun-lig-

on the hllltoitti bevnml. A new
hope flllod his breast (I Pet. 1 :3, !).
victory uirougn death U jut the
stumbling block of many.

IV. The Cost cf Diselpleshlp (yV.
21 2).

Life can be saved only by losing
It. If we are going to be Christians,
we must share Christ's suffering.

1. There must he denial of self (T.
21). There Is n wide difference he
twecv solf-denl- and denial of self.
All people practice Rolf denial, hut
only real disciple of Christ denj self.

2. "Take un Ills cross" (v. iw
This cross Is the sliHine and suffer-

ing which lie In the path of lojaltj to
Christ.

3, Follow Christ (v. 21).
This means to have tho mind ofChrist to bo like Christ.

rioweri That Are Not Seen
If a man could make a ulngle rose

wo should give him un empire' jot
roios and How era no lew boau'tlful
aro scattered In profusion all over thuworld, and few rogard tliotn. Martin
Luther.

A Life in HU lUndi
The rlRht thing U not alwajs um

loale--t; but God has Ills schools foriroloins, and a life loft In Ills hntulawill never fall of Its highest develop,
lent here and hereaftcr.-Select-ed,

r.nliW Hnd Hnd Other

jTrRSKSriT

Shots Bcforo Thnt One
Pour golfers, relates London Tit-lilt-

were resting nt the ninth green,

which was behind n mound, when a

battered ball came over the rise and

rolled into a sandy Irap. Tho player
was not I" view.

"I et's make him think he did It In

one," ald one of the golfers.
So thej ph ked up his ball nnd put

It In the hole.
Presently a wearv player walked

over the mound and looked nbout for
Ids ball. The men roe at him. shout-

ing, "Hid jolt hit Mint bull? Hrnvol
You've done It In ' '. old man.
Look! It's 111 the hole' '

The player looked bewildered.
"Here's how It rolled." thej said,

tracing b coure across the greefi.

"A perfect shot! The light angle
and the right strength' Itrnvo"'

The weary phi ver pulled out n tat-

tered si ore curd.
Good ' s'lld ho; "that makes It

30 f.ir Mil" ImpIi ' '

Upset Not Serious if
Bowels Get This Help

When j on re out headachy,
tllxry. billou, with coatedtongue,bad
breath, no appetite or energy don't
worry. It's probably constipation.

Take n candy Cascnrettonight and
see how quickly your trouble clears
up, No more lieadnche; 110 gas on
stomach or bowels. Appetite Im-

proves ; digestionIs encouraged Tako
another tomorrow night and the next
night. Get every bit of the souring
waste out of your Then
how bowel action Is regular and com-

plete
Cascaretsaro made from cascer.i,

which doctorsagreeaclunlly strength-c-m

hwret mtuclcs. Ten cents nt ull
drug stores.

Bird Made Much Trouble
After n night's rest under the

eavesof a houseIn Keene, V II , Inst
winter, a sparrow becameso strongly
attached to the residenceMint It was
necessaryto call the lire department
to evict It. Violent tliitterlngs of his
wings and a barrageof bird language
attracted neighbors, for Its tall was
frozen to the woodwork. The lire de-

partment suit 11 I idrler to the scene
nnd fried the t ird with the bss of n
few tail feit I rs

WIILN IT LOOKS DA11K to any
weik, nervous orimm ailing woman, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription
ernes to her aid.
Women tn every
walk of life today
say Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription is a re-

liable medicine. It
ismadefrom roots
and herbs, sold by

druggists, in both fluid and tablets.
One womin old I rundown In hfillh

and a neighbor recommended Dr ritrt'
Fitortte riewriptlon She tout me about the
wonderful Unefit he had ielel from it
ao I alarted taking it right away and In a
little while my health wai wonderfully Im-

proved, t ronitnutti taking thu one medicine
and aonn aa (Kiiertly well and hate needed
no medicine of the kind alnce - Mra. M A.
UiMiee. 10J1 K. Annie St. Fort Worth, Teiaa.

Send 10c for trial pkg. tablets to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids Hotel, HufTato, N. Y.
and write for free medical advice.

Scot Accent Contagiout
Kngllsh purists nre arousedover n

curious situation wlibli Ins arisen 111

some of the market towns of Hssex.
So many Scottish farmers have set-
tled In this district Mint (.lowly but
purely the Lowland Scots' accent Is
taking the placeof native l'.ngllsh.

Though punishment be slow, still
It comes, George Herbert. v

It Is n ilNk that makes n man
round-sliouldure- not hU labor.

The
upsetsof

(ad
All children are subject to little

upsets. They come at unexpected
times. They seem twice as serious
in the deadof night. But there's
one lorm of comfort on which a
mother can alvyays rely; good old

This pure vegetable
PnrfP"aJn can't harm the tiniest

tictrmi!d.a.sitis'it soothes
tut if"' f.re,tfu,.Vaby ke nothing

qu,ck relief soon sees theyoungstercomfortable oncemore.back t0 sleep. Even an attack of

JI If
WHEN

ai i otic

Don't
let SORE TIIR0AT
get thebestof you,,,
FIVE minutes after

your throat 'hwldV'
to feel less.orel Continue.htueiZ
once every hourfor fix c lmrtyou II be astonishedat the relief.Working like .the tmv I nn.irf.masseur, this famous -- J cf
mustard, camphor, m 1 ,n4 ',"
ingredients brings relief nurav J

penetratesand stimulatesb J jLi
tion and helps to draw cjt
pain. UJ byin.lJ.nif.-j-'.- S

rj rj J"fKcepMustcrolchandy-- , MrJtulT
To Mothers-Mtistcr- ole i,

made in milder form for bob!?,
and smalt children, ikklor CM'drcn's Musterolc.

liovT gi jf I
III I sv SJS 4 0.rA k I

"n,9V H n(&2-- nun GC
J'K-Av-H JB HFATVWmcrc

mm
cw in KJiravIconaird
IN NUIIMILJ W EAI Qlt

Jl a M Bnialitt. Oner hi fJier u rrsri
A. O. LEONARD, lac

"O nfih Ave New ork City

TODD'S
RHEUMATISM CAPSULES

Trademark Rrgutered

evn English preparation fcr trui--j ij
forms o( Rhaumilism, AnhntU an4 13

Muscular Aches and I'a.rs.
This ramrdyhasbeenIn c uu.it cu (a

th past IS years with
1.00 per box 6 boxcj, 3.00

Addrtn U rorrrifoWrace

J. G. TODD, Inc.
3735 Delaware Ave. Kenmort, N.Y,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Impart Color uJ
Dcftuty to Grar and Fide Hu

w atvi tt W at lAirrvu.
tlisvot ittn vrt li pWTi

FLORESTON SHAMPOO -- Mal foretell
connectionwith I'ark n't Hair liaJaam.UUnil
hair aoft and flulTr. U rmta br miller it inf
ciita. lllacox ChemicalVicrU, I aUix:r.S.t

Kimnrlrr llnti lilrl... ( I i:iihena matrl lorn i ' ef Sal
ana oner V VV KAZMI I 1 ran. Tim

I'llrt, llolla, lk' ltru!nr aikl llnJkl

hlr. Touanll cf aa Kl
l 5Sr iliaii. c c t t a J 4

Kt K. :o;i iirr av r i a 1 1

Kill IUT lti:tlTS rl er KeiU

niiin to (irofMulonai ! . c2
oiiine ! a roll !' i " ""
IMO, I MOV an : 1

ptl pc lnranrnt n -- f O 5'"'Jh
lrotlum l.ra.lfa 1 1 -- i re. li
llarrr I urn-a- a, UT VV ) 1 SIB

!,LJU!W.IJ!L'agriTWe73Siga

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 31

Univeraity Organmtion
The American As of W

entitles was organ 1 la 18W tt
tho purpose o ctr- -' r'ns ottml
of common Interest reL'irs to fnt
uuto study.

'iwitrtwruaitea '

Is AVrt'arM-- 1

TV Xttal h(o JiS- -
JvV, -

.Ca

colic, or 'diatTbea, yield to"
eoothinp influence of Castoni.

Keep Castoria in mind, and9
a bottle in the house-w-HS

Give a few drops to.any
whose tongue is coated, otm.
breath is bad. Continue j
Castoria until the child js P

drugstoreliasfML&renufne has Chad. II.
signatureon Ue wrapper--

h.um"tutu rura yo- -r vt

I Co-C- o ChcmfcaJCo--

Justtoo Badto Suffer

(MMa mmmi 9 -,


